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Social Security Man

Plans AnutirerVisit

northeast vebr-aska are expecte-d
to r r-tur-n to their community and
develop proararns which will help
reduce the problems society Is
now faring because of extensive
drug use.

According to Hoy Gray, ad
mini str attve consultant for the
State Department of Education,
the previous two workshops hav!!
been Yen' sUl'ce"ssful and have
[('suIted in increased awareness
b,\ tliosp at lending about the dan
gprs Involved in dnlS; u,se.

()ther towns which have reRls
t('n~d in advance for the work·
shop indude Madison, Bancroft,
Orcha"ro and 'W'iMebaRO.

Track'

'Coupon Days' Here Agoin

Pubtrs hed Evvry Monday and Thursday at
114 Mam, W3)ne. Nebr-aska 68787

''('01JPOfl ])a.1 s," the annua l rliarl~,<;J-.:h ill)' pr-urnot ion IIf tbr
wavno merchants. is nerc again.

. Stores and bus inr-s se s aero..;'S thr- cit v are offr-riru- var-Ious
spectal-, and sales to their- customor s as th('1 I)('gln the nolldav
season.

Inside this issue of The wavno H('"rrdd \'011 WiJI find ad
ver-tf se ments from most of those mc r-chant s . vtanv of thorn
are orrering clip-out coupons which shoppo r-s r-an turn in 10

s ave mone v on r-nr-t aln ltr.ms .
,\ tot~l of 7",:iOO copies of this ls suo of the

an' !x'ing printr-d for distribution across thr- area. Thp
ing is th(' rtr st r-vt ru-cir-culation tssuo of tlu- wintr-r

'Dear Santa (Iaus:

Here's What I Want'

Among the subjcct s which will
be dtscussed at the workshop are
the causes of arug use and abuse,
pharmacolog-y of drugs, sctect
ing wholesome altemaHves to
drug abus(' and developing school
curriculum:-, and communitv rro..

for (-'ffp("(in' rn.'Yl:'ntion of
abu~l'.

[Kirtion of [hI' work-
shop be devoted 10 o.;mall~

di scu."sion.~.
tl'am:-, which wil\ attend

from the var10Il:, town.:; acro!:;"

Hobert Swan of the ,".;or(olk
Social Security office plans on
being in the Wayne County court
house this coming Thursday,
Dee. 3, to he I p anybody with
problems (he.\' may he having
with the federal prq;ram.

Swan, who wHI be available
for help from 9 to 11 a.m. next
Thursday, said that people can
continue working and stiB re-

Alright, young readers, here's ceive Social Security benefits.
your chance if you want to write If your earnings are not over
a letu.·r to Santa (']aus thIs year. $l,fiRO for the year, you can stili

As in the past, The Wayne ~Q-i.vc_. full benc-fiU>.~'·

Herald will print as many letters If YOur earnings are over that
'to Santa as possible. If you want amount, you may still be eligible
to have your leiter printed in for' some benef-its, he noted.
the newspaper so Santa can have
a chance to read it, write 11 up Anybody with questions about
and send it 'to the newspaper. Soda I Seeurity should see Swan
If· Sou have trouble in wFiting, ~hen he Is here ne~ wee-k 01'_

ask an older brother or sister should call the Norfolk office at
for some l1e.{-p. , 371-1595 for Information.

\\('ible, \\in<;ide; John 1-:. l(alJe,
\\ isn('r; l(iellard T. Bohnenkamp,
\\' Isner. and ·lim .1. Korth, Pil
ger.

l'aying ~5 t'O\lrt costsandfinp~

flJF 1thwa1 parking' wer(-'--r-r--errerfe
Ilasenpflug, Omaha, $15, and
Earl Luetkenhaus, Humphrey,
$lrJ.

Honald Fink, Wayne, was fin('d
$2n and cost:-, of $~.()5 on two

~ee MINORS, page 9
Paper Drive Set

Minors Pay $100 Fines

'\mong thC' schoo!s who have
orc-reztsterec For the (.onfC'r
cnce are r'cnoer , Randolph , \\ Is
ner , 'vor-Iol k , 'vtant on , I!ilrtinf~

ton, Emerson-Hubbard and llom
r-r•

The workshop i<; the result
of Pre frldent Hlrhar-d ~lxOn' s de
cision to make funds ava tlahle
to stat(' departments of('ducatlOfl
(0 help t!ev{"\-f)-p-' drug- {'ducal ion
pr<:Jf?rams for school lX'oplp, <;ru
dents and peopl(-' in the l'ommllni-

".
Workshops ha\,(-' aln-ady tX'('n

held In Chadron, wlwr(' ahoU! ")n
people turned out In spite of a
~h inch snow. and In Keam('y,

which inrluderj a ~rit1(Jon, [Ylt- I-<, ...lie Ifavlund, lJa\'p I:t>-
he-llj('(1 "tow', and ~m old-fa.c,liion- (.r·<lI, \larvin ('old, raw weath('r rut doWTI
(-'d ,,('!ling of simplil'ltl. ·\II(-'n ~.('ag!(' and on ihe turnout for the Izaall \\"a1-

Oth(-'r commi\t{'('s and staff: I I'll; rrom!tNs ~ Kaye \'ktor ton 1.eague annual Thanksgiving
pn~ram.c, -, \)fJi House and,]aIwt and J;J('I1UP <';i('vcrs;chairc,- turkel shoot at the \!,-'ayne alr~

IleikC's; ticket sl'll{'r'i - ('lnd\ (hu('k I',,'u'!l and I!irllard \la~:;nIJ- ·-llOrt.Sunda.'L.-afternOOll-.-l1ow~-\lM.

Lars.~, ~. ~\. i--Ft-li- itttd- "n-san --S(lff; :,.; about 30 gunn('rs braved the cold
I..('onard; makl'~up - Unda .... \\'an- \lU'iital -"e!t'cllons weT(' pn'- to take part.
son, \'kki Carls()ll and I\ath\ sentpd h('( ....('(~l ;jch In m('mher~ Winnin$; turkeys in th(' com-
\1rl'lain; adrerti - B('\- uf Uw l'l~:h '<l"hfrJl musk rl('parl- petition: Larry lJaas(-' and Tom
5.\ I(hrx:l('s, I.I'nell(' '-,1l'1(' m,_'n( ;\('(ompanipd III \lr~. Lvl(' Preng('r. both of
)\raempr ,Uld lalth c\lr- Irullin~('r. [-'arb; Hand\' Ellis of two;
tain - Dave B('rn.~; lunch I\a.\'e ('<Jilt, ;mel ('offp(' wer£' c,old [01- Denn.\' \l;:u of f'rnder, one;
"ktar, (ind~ I'ili, \1r .... liarn boll I \10\1- Young of IIl'emer, two; -1. Hass
\-fi!J.c, and \1r.,. \lunler; stdf.:(·- night:-,. of Ilawardm, Iowa, one, and l'.

Ben SOil of Sioux City, fi vc.
raking home hams in the Sll00t

ing were Stan .Jolmson of Wayne,
1·~llis, !loss, Young and Haase,

all one eadl.
I 'our area charged wiU

being minor,; posses:<>ion of al-
('"Oholie liquor were among s('ven
persons appearing in Wayne
('ounty (ourt !'-riclay through
--M004a;i,

.Judge Luv('ma Ill1too fined
each of the follovying four minors
$100 and $5 court CORtS; (;ene

Wayne Roy Scout Troop 175
will be picking upoldnewspapers
in Wayne aHO Winside sat-uT-Ga~.

Scoutmaster Ilowan Wiltse has
asked that the papers be tied In
btmdles, if po."slble, as thex will
be put into ...t rage. Htmdllng wl1l
help in load' and unloading the
papers.

Hesidrots Wa.vne and Win-
side are ask d to put their old
papers 00 por hes or steps whf're
they will be ea ily. seen from the
street.

Scouts will
papers around a.m., Wiltse
sa1d~j so re9iden s should have
them on the porc ady Satur~

day morning ~

This Issue. •• 24 P..gel - T~o Se<:tlons

Engineer 'Off the

By Dick Manley

"We'll play just' about the wa v we have been pla.dng all
season."

This i<; wavno State Coach Del xtouenbercs .<;tralc,gy to

~~~l~:~~' tl:ft:;~~~ wi~r~~:c~~n,:'rX:~~:~t~;~~~:I;U;:;li~:~~:~~~~
Springs: Mo.

"Our ptavor-s have seen a lot or footballs in the air this
vr-ar;" he noted, "but we haven't seen anything qutts Hko Frank
lin's run and shoot offense. It's somethinl": like Emporia thrr- .....
at us last vear,"

Stoltenberg might have winced at that last remark, re
mcmberfnz how Emporia tombed Wayne, 5fi-tl, in tre \9fi9
opener. However-, he has a rnoro recent memory - this vr-ar-'s
opener when Wayne shackled Emporia, 11<1, with a furious
defense aaalnst Hornet passing.

TIl(> durcrcncc was a Wa)TIe squad much matured from

See WHIP FRANKLIN, page !I

Go WS Wildcats,
Whip Fran~li~

College Saturday
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\\dods(Jn; Barb \lun\f'r, FV<lI'Tl
and r.,nelll' !Jolph, the

Peginald \and('r
v('nler. Dennis Crlr1>en dlr(-'('((-'(\
the production.

!'at .<.;tan,! and (huck 11('lkC'~

wr:re In rharlU' QI .s.laKe ,prop..,

Workshop to Spotlight Drug Usage
People from as far away as

Genoa and ,\lbiOll are expected
in Wayne next wee k to attend
the thir-d in a series of drug
couc arton workshops tx-'ing held
across Sebraska h.Y-tne state
Iiepar-t ment of Education.

The workshop is scheduled for
VI a y n e <aate College Monday
through Thursday.

(tl the loral team which will
take p.,rt In the all-da) sessions
ar!' Tom kerstine, student at
WaFle High; Dirk Keidel, repre~

sentatlve from the community;
~f a r I ,\fin (ottrell, m('mber of

the s(" h(X1I starr, and Deryl Lawr·
('nce, prlnrlpaT <It Wayne J1If:"':"..

Post Office Asking

For ~elp This Year

th/~:lnRn~ b ~~t ~i~~J:es~(;ngst~~~
malJin,g tho:'ie (hrlstmas J(-'(ter-.
cards "Uld parkap-es, sa! s j)'1Il

\\!Rhtman, \\a,I'ne postmaster.
l,\'iJ::htman <;ay'5 that anyhnch

plannln.':' 00 mailing gUts or 1('(

t('r" ()Vl'rs(-'as during t!w hollda
sea.c,on should check rlrst .... itll
the window rJerk to find oul (I,,,
be.st a~'aiJable datf's, J1e <;Uf!'
w II<rap ~ P.orl'..age-b >;E't'uff'l".,
iiddress (hem with ink 00 the OU(

side rather than with sllckpr<;
and make- :<>ure nO!: to watt to
lhe last mln.ute to send them orr.
hesavs.

\\ Iglltman Iiais that tho<;pusing
the mails this holida) <;eaSO!1(';tn
h('lp spe(-'d the mall service l, ..

usim: lIP codes and b\· not wait
ing lUll II the last minu"te to send
orr their mail.

-,-", l{'tter from a former resident of
Wmside pointing out that the so-called de·
pr(-'ss('(l region of Appalachia has a lot In
common with Winside, '\ebraska. The letter

~from :'otrs. 1'. B. Farle) of Cllnt(Xl, Iowa,
the daughter of \'r. and \frs. F:mll Thies of
Winside.

-An explanation of the state Extens Ion
program. (Olmty Agent Harold Ingall:<> tries
to explain what rlO1Ct(on that program serves
in his column en the Farm Page.

S.. m Singl.ton

in the I nl\"prsit.~ of 'vebr a ska
rentcr for r ontinulng Education.

The 'ic!J(fjl hoard me mbe r s ,
Lynn J(o'"f:ii:';rts, Dorot hy 1.(0\, ~or
t-Is Sandau! and Dean PlpfSrJ1,
met in the Hadhson--' ornhuskor
uorel.

Among the sllhjed.'i tak{'n un
during the two--day afrair w{'re
diff{'renti:J!p(l <;alilfl
valuation ()f persrmn('l.
board administration relillj')n
s h rp <, and rupl14eadlN rda
tlonshlps,

Attendins-: 111(· meeting" from
Se~ AT MEET, N~c ~

on to the team from a r e sldent
of Austin, Texas.

The Texan said he round out
that the WIldcats were headed
to Mineral Sprl~s, Mo. by read
In/{ an article in the local ne.....'
paper, The American Stete smen.
A student at Wayne In the sum
mer or 1943 while in the Army
Air l orce , he wished the team
continued success. The Texan's
name is Har-r-y P. Kieschnick,

The wt ld c at s will take on
f· r-anklln (1nd.) r oltecc In the 1:30
o.m. game Sat urdav ern-moon.
The game will be broadcast over
HIP local radio vt atlon , FT( !f

mem~J('r~ (' a n be heard
('ilsll.1 wiUlout mirrophone~ all,l

when' In tlie ~eatlng area. In

fad, the acoustics arf' so exc(-'I
lent that it is necessar~ to shut
off the fllma("(' ransdurln,l'; a Dr('~

ent!!;(Jon beca1j:'if the..\' (00, like
other sotp1d, can IX' easll~ heard.
"i/lIIttinR rjf rh(' heatinK fans rp
suited In r.>:, m tl'mppratur(''i being
it lillie on lh(· ('fJr)1 sid£' \!ond'l\
n~ht hut with thro <I("ti{X! on st~e,

not too mall', peorl(-' minded.

\\' hen It is possible {or ('ven
cast memlx'r 10 he heard clear
ly, mono intf'rest is gt'm'r<Jt('(J in
a production. '\ot onh w('rechar
aC'ter» h(>ilrd but ;lI:ting borlOrs
must go to Dale Hansen ror his
portrayal of a not-{(l-wf'U-(.'du
cated hand\' man named "illa6
Dobbins, ;md 10 CarohTl Hon.
erts who came m stron~: as an
lnqulsHlve old maid b) the nam(-'
orWSfi Pidgie '\fcDougal,

other cast members and their
parts were Steve Kraemer, sta·
tlen agent; Ruth Gustafson, Linda
Tullb£>rR and ,Janet lleik('~ as f11

tractive rol\(>j:fl' girls; H I' Is \
Hhrxles, Itallan woman; (arnl
;o,Hlls, Italian woman's daught(>r:
.Jerry ~lcholsOl1, colleR(' student;
f\rrvin Peten>, otrtt:e!i11eman hard
of hearing; DeVOl1 Fischer, Willie

secondcress Postage Paid at wayne. Nebraska

A Glimpse at What's Inside

THE WAYNE HERALD

Wakefield Juniors

On the Insld(' of this Issue of TIle Wayne
lIerald you'n find: . . . _

-A look at 80meth-l~ many doubt exists
In Wayne: pollution, Tum to page three of
seJ:tiop two for pictures of polluted air, pol:'
luted backyards and polluted alleys.

-The pictures and thumbnail sketches of
. the athletes .named to the third annual WaynC'

Herald AII..sta:r West IIusker Fo,:tball Team.
You'll rind them on pages six and seven of
section one.

Ticket sales for the Mlne ru l
Water Bowl began picking up the
past few days, reports Dr. Le
Hoy Slmpson , athletic director
at Wayne State ('oll~e,

"ilmpsfWl had about ISO tlcket!'
lert for sale late Monday. Il(>

bcaan with nearly 400 tlrkets to
the bow! gnme, the (Irst one for
a Wayne St a t e team In the
school's history.

Simpson and the football play
ers had good reason to think that
It's no small honor- to I{O to that
post-season affair. In tli(-' mall
last week ,<;Imr:'ion rpl'roil·pd a

ncto of good luck br- wa-, to rass

Tex Sends Yankees Luck

Seven School People ot Meetings
Three admlnl str-ators from th{'

watne-Carrou .s choo ; sv eto m
joined four memlx-fli'''()(fhe board
of cducatloo to take pan In pro
resstonat mcetln~s at Llncoln
last w(>{'k.

The ~roup attended th{' meet
inRs of the ....talC' ''lChm! lIoard<;
Association and the 'I;("Draska
(·oundl ()( Sc hoo I Admlni<;!ra
lors.

The l.;rhool adminlstrator:<>,
SuperlntCfldent f·rands Haun and
Prlncip.'lh; Deryl J.awren{'(' ')fth('
high sehool and Ilkhard !\'eUcer
or the ,eleTTVlntnry s("hool, n'l(>t

by Merlin Wright

V,akf'fl('ld 1111:11 ~hool iunlor~

took an audience of sf'v('ral hund
red P€'Opl(' l.nsld(' an old-fashIon
ed railroad depot \1ondal ni,lZht
and J:"av£' them a 1jl)..mlnutt' look
as [0 wn:n C<ll1 tmppen wtwR a
train derails and ror~es' an odd
mixture of peop\(> to !'>~nd a nlJ:"ht

to,l!,eth('r waiting for a relief
train.

The thn>e-aC't com(>(j" "(lfr
The Track," portia) ~ in humor
ous fashion what can haprx'n when
boy meets I{lrl and wlX'n an old
maid doesn't meet an.~'pod' hut
wishes sl1(-' could.

Thrown t~eth('r for an un
planned 24-hour ('onfrontation
were coll('R'(' girls, an italian
lady and her daughtN, a collel":e
man, an old maid, a ~rsnlcket)'

woman of wealth, a young' man
and his flance, an old gentleman

---n--aFa or hear----u:iR, 111(" fitalron~i-'nt

and his handy man, The charac·
ters, ('sch with a ,mlque per
sonaUt.y, seemed to enjoy play·
ing bumper car with their lde8s
and frustrations resulting in a
trame jam of emotlQ'ls.

Acoustles In the Wakefield FIe
mentary SChool g-ym, whl:'re the

p La:!'" was present-ed, are un
usually good. Thc r('sult Is that

.~=o..~

nESR STATE aISl' SO.c
1500 R S1'
Lli,COL:J 8 :lE8R

Greg Walker
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Wednesday, Dec. 2: Bible stu
dy and prayer service, 7:30 p.m,

The Bureau of labor statistics
has stated that employer expendi
tures for IXIY supplements
amounted to 25.1 per cent of
rosie ....'ages and salaries In pri
vate industr:. and 24,3 per cent
in the Federal Government dur
ing191iR.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCIl

(James \1. Barnett, pastor)
Sunday, Nov. 29: Prayer. 10:30

a.m,

l'NITED PRE''mYTERlAN
CIIl'flCIl

(l". Paul Russell, pastor)
W.ednesday, xov. 25: Jo In t

Thanksgiving Eve service, (lil
ted Methodist Church, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 29: Choir, sa.m.:
worship, 9:45; church school, 11.

CJosed~ MOhdoys

Phone 375·1140"

W,I\I"

Cindy
Nelson

4man Photograph'j
~

:2,11 Moin

SENIORS OF '71

Order now far Christmas del~ivery, We

cannot guarantee Christmas delivery

after November 30

FIRST TRINITY LUTHF.RAN
ALTONA

~n8sourl Synod
(E. A. Binger, pastor)

7:30; Eighth grade conflrma- Sunday, Nov. 29: Sunday
t1on,7:30. -- ~ - ,---S-C-hool-and BIblcclilss.~:15a.m.;

Wednesday, Dec. 2: Christ- worship, 10:30.
mas., fair, t to 5 p.rn., open to
public.

FmST flAPTl"iT C"!(l1KIl
(Frank Pedersen, pastor)

Sunday, 'cov. 29: Bible school,
9:-15 a.rn.: wor shlp, 11.

wecnesdav , Dee. ~: Pr-ayor
fellOWShip, 7:30 p.m.

\.<.;.<.,FM]ll.1 0)' (;0]) ('!t1"HClt

Wld()1 Altrin , pastor)
~lJnda." "\0,'. :!9: Sunda\

...{·hool, 9:-i:} a.m.: 1\(lr<,hlp, 11;

l-'\'ening s"n:j!"(" 7:JO p.m.

CHURCH tHEWS
GRACF. U!THER,\~ ('m"R('I!

:\fIssourl S:--l1OO
CF.. J, Rcrnthal, pastor)

wednesday, 'cov. 25: Walther
League work night , 8 p.rn.: Sen

'tor choir, 8.
Thursday, \"O\'. 26: Thanks-, ST, PAI'L'S l.lITIfF.HA~

giving day scr-vtce , 9:30 a.m. Cfn-HCII
Lr t d a y, \"0\".27: Luther-an (o~lvcr,Petcrsoo,pa-5tor)

Young Adults, Christ Luther-an, wednesday, Nov, 25: Choir,
~orrolk, '; p.m, 6:30 p-rn.: Thanksgiving serv-

Sa t u r d a o, \"0\'. 2R: ... Junlor !ee,8.
choir. 9 a.m.: Saturday school.' Sunday, :\0\·, 29: Su n d ay
and coofirmatlon. 9:30. school, 9:15 a,m,; worship and

xun d a, , Xov, ~g: Su n d a v r'ommcnton, 10:30.
schoo l and Rible classes, 9 a.m.:
wor-ship and Comrmmlon.IO:Slm
day school train~ course. :1:30
c.m.

xto n d a , , Xov. 30: c ouacc
Biblc I'tud) loade r s , 9:3fl n.m.:
/Juo tIub potluck supper. 1i:3tl
o.m.

Tue sdac , liec . I: ('irt'lll! pas
tors con·[erenc 1', St. Paul's.
Wakefield; The "o(>archers, ,,[ .".
\lel,-in !'techt. l:10!).m.

\\ednesdal, Ike.:!: The l'I('r·
eans, \iT<:,. ~lrm \1'lrdhnr<:,l, 1::\1\
[l.m.; "('n[or rllnir, ".

IQ,JlFDlI-'H 1.1TltFH:\"\
( Il1'H( It

(0;;;.1\. d{' Frc('~e, pa<;lor)
....at\lrdal •. \0\'0 ~S: Figlllh

~rade ('onfirmali~. :J::Hl 'a,m.:
'-in!1l ~rade confirma!irm. III::W;
Pro Den, 11:1-" '

."lInda.\. '\0\. ~:J: I"arh ~cn

ice'-,. 9 a.m.; ,\dill! Hiblr' (·Ia ...<:,
and "Ilnda., ~chO()I, 11): J~!lr·<;"rI
icf's .. II, Broadca<:,l kT( I!.

II cdn I' ~ d a Of, [lec.:': ) nil (10

choir. 7 p.m.; (!J<me("1 (·h',i r,

:':1 j; (,nuples ( !Lrh and f.( \1. 'i.

\\F<.,I.F) .\\. (1l1'1:! II
((;('or~c 1 rand~, IXl<:,l/lr)

"lInd a,', \0\.. ~9: .... '1 n d a '.
<:'chool, In a.m.; \\'<)r~hip. 11:

el.~~nf'~~~~i,c~;(-'~.:..ll~ :P-~i~J-I\'e(."
pra\f'r <;'l'r\"ir·l'.-:':}O p.m.

1\1\1.\\1"1'1 I.! TIll-'J:,\\
(!IlWIl

\fj<;sollri "il·nod
(\. 'II", (,(xk,

\(11

d~irll' ]1) :,.m.
'-,a ( II rd a" \{J\. 21{ "lJm!~l\

~chQrJl. ~1:1(j <I.m.

'>lInda,. \o\'. 2'-1: ,"LInda I

school, :!:30 a.m.; w(jr~hip,

I()::JO; '>unda, school ( hrl~lma~

rr;wlll-t',:.' p.m.

marked and l"on\·enientl:- lot·ated.
Llx,h for Iwat resistant handl(,!-,
contro!.s and baSt' or legs to
proted I.,.,)rll surfaces.

Sllop arOlmd when selecting an
apptliITj('v,-----ur-----mn' -gif{"for ttrat
matter. \Iany of !llc Ir's5 expcn~

sive arc {'Qual to 'if not a bit
better than some of the more ex
pensive appliances.

J 11~""·J !.\ IT! ')) \11 ·1HU/)! .... /
111l'1:rll

(.J r,mll II. hirtle,' .pas!llr)
.... I.tnda,\. "\ov, 2!J: Ilor"hip.H:]O

and II a.m.; dnrrr-h "('"ht,,,r-1,~t:'l;;;;

....('nior IIlglr l'nited l'ello\\'shJp.
~J:10 p.m.; .,"ldl'{·n! Sunda\ !n'£>
ti~~hl ing, 7:31l.

J'IJursda.l. Ue(". 1: Figl1th
grad{' confirmation, r, r.m.;
lOllth ('hoir, 7; {'baned {'troir.

1\!fay tfie 61essi s and60unty
oftfii~ . ~~criJlizjng In Seniors -

manfisfj iVIn9--Day-- -T---r--

xtr s. \faT:- ·\nn I<....cs served pun
cb ,

Working In th~ kitchen were
Xlr-s, Irene Hansen. "irs. Les
lie Xoe , "frs. Dick Chambers,
xtr s • William Eckert, "Irs. Earl
\lasoo and \lrs~-.\Ia:r ..In, Hart
man.

FOr her gOing away "ensemble
the bride chose a navy blue dress
and accessories. The coupte took
a southeastern wedding trip ana
will make their home in xorrotk
where the bridegroom is em
plo:-N for L'nited Cat lie, Inc.

fhe bride, a graduate of Page
I!i,g-h School and Ben's School or
Hea~t.', Lincoln, is employed at
PennI's Bequt.1 Sa Ion , Sunset
PIal za, '"\'orfolk. The bridegroom
is a "tantoo l1is;h Schoolm-aduaro
and i v a mo mtor of the 'carton
a l r.uard.

Hold Cookie Exchange
At Just Us Gals Meet

vrc mter s of .lust t, c.ats [ lub
ill1<:'I\l'n-d roll (';:Ill \\pdn'esdal
II ith a cookie and I"N·ipc e\e-l;
;jngl'. ·reo members \'·crf' pr{'senl
for !h(' meeflnR in the \lr". 1,('
1'0' ....pahr hornr'. ('hrhtma<:, Ir:l\
(a,on wet"{' maderol" \\a'TIe 110<;
pila!.

Northeast
Extension

Notes

\cboo. ,"ri<:,tl lC'd"lf ,,('v in ,md
krista ~1arks. '-;tefi .1lld !.l1ri
Hra"rh. Clndl and Dawn I-"llis
and \nJtela '~lf', all of \\'I.'"11C,

(arol ['(-'tcr<:,OI1, \anc~ \Iord<;
and '>hatma Ho!x'rts,( arroll:.Jefr
1\ arnelllUnde, win~ide. and 1\\

ron, lIand\, T('I"('<:,a, Audre.l and
k:ml)('rl,1 \1ulls, l.aur('l.

.....,1('1'1in,! J'fJr1alJIr- ,\ppli~lJl('[' ~ fir mat lOll

II i!I, rhan!'<:'"i, in.~ n(':I\"h hpJ"(' .... IJnda" \o\'. ~'I' ", ""hio, <",'I"
:Ind gonl', ("1("'<' thought ... ar{' a.m.: "Imda\ <:,chool.
!llmin~ tn I lirislm;:l". lIa\"(' a -
i!r,memakl'r or ;1par(m{'nt dwell- ; lit, .... "!" ( IWI!! t! 1)1 {I-Il-H<"T-
1'1" on ,our ~hoppin~ li"t" 1,..-,_ (~n.'l F.a<:,t ,ttb)
"id(,j- a small appliance'. ....lInda'. "\0\. ~9: jJib.lp '--dlly}l.

l'orlabl(, iL[Jplian<"c" ,'an ('a~(' 111 a.m.; lI'or~liip, 11.

man·. 'If the 110m('mah·r',-- t;J~k~ -
it the.\ ,,-r(' ~el{-'("!~-d \~'ith '·,lJ"P,

b,ut there arc numerous fealures
111"-1 nl',-d !o 1.1(' ('lln~id(·n'r1. lind

'JIll \\h;Jt I'" "ill cI",
i\<, (Jtl(~timiJinl-' II1'J ii-
Ilmitaliun ..., I',ill it dlill I le;JII
('(j'Jirn1pnl ;dn';"h in 'I~'" II ill
it t... II~t>(j fre.que-nth '

1-'".' Ii apptlant'f' ~liolJ[d ha\"('
the r nderllritf'rs r.,ab(Jrat(Jri{'~

ff-!.; STnJI ..,)1 1'1 it. This indi
'·"lp, rhat til(' [il"lnUr-( m('('l~ 11,(·
q;md"nh fOr" eJ(''''rilal ~ar('l'.

/"H'"I,,. ...to ;oj fHcl(lll't mark I,.. a
m ,in II f~J "I urI' r ;mrJ

bil' b\ agrXldwarr:m!I,II<:"la!
h OIl(' 'car (rom pllrd)'l.~e dale.
PI·plan'menl p:Hi ~ anrI ~\'r ...ieing
<,hould Ix· al"ailab!(' 10<·.:111-,.

rhl' :JppJi;mn' ~"c"lIld be t'a~1

((J ("\(-i01. both int{'rior and p\
tt·r-ior. It ...hould Ix· madt, •.If
dllr:JhJ(' rnat('rial for rll{' p:Jrllcll-
Jar II<;e IJrtL[' and it
mlJ~t fJ(· 'if:J ~i/{' ;md
<;hape ('J handle 3Tld...t;l!JI(-(,nlllW),
(IJr C'Jlm!!'r In laf,it' (1m U~('.

\pplian('('~ ,,!loilid bl' stor(<()
where !hp', Ilill 1)(· ('Xl,pnient
to U,~('. TI!£>refIJrr.-, man \ ap

- pJiaiJ("('s ai-~~lor'Rf-lln lTie cowH
('r. \\ ill tliI.' applianr'{· \,fJU arc
,·un::.idering fit un d e r the (fJp
cabinets"

The cootrols should be dearl.\

10\rl'lIn ....milh

der and had white and lavender
mums. T I m Coetsch, Stanton,

'was honor attendant for his bro
ther and Jerry Wells, Laurel.
lighted candles•.

. A recejxtei tor about 45guest~
~ held followfng the cere monv
at the church parlors. Lageane
Goetsch and xtrs. Wa)1U~ Wells,
Lincoln, cut and set-r-ed the cake
and .;-'lr~. Bev Fhgles poured.

Pleasant \' a II e:. Club mel
Thursday in the home of ;-'{11S.

Ivan Frese wit h xtrs, AlbeT1
Darnrne co-hostess, Eighteen
members and three eucsts, Mr s ,
(Iifford ,John<:,nn, vtr s . \\a,1tC'r
Pearson and vlr s . Hand.1 Pede r
sen,.- were ore scm, flail call wa-,

an s wcr-od with rooking special
uc s•

t arc pri1es went to \Irs. I'd
rr eve rt , vtrv. r Hncrd 10tm~oo

and \Ir<:,. J:and.\ Lars{'n and thl'
h05t('ss prizc wa,~ \\00 h.1 \Ir~.

\lerlin Pre~too.

[)('c('m!x'r Ii{ me('till~ will 1)('
at \Hller's te;:l room II'ith ~L

girt r;>.rhanRc.

{_-if,-.,-!-(-!nb, '.tr... -H,,. Ji:rhrnrl<

), ir~1 I ni!(·d \II"tI"._nq ( ',ri~lm;j~ (r,ir, rf"IIfm~I'ip "all,
"rx'f1!lJr"IJli(

1,.:11",,1,· (I'll) pol!',,)., (',r;r-;Im:J;' dinn,·r, .\ll",-"q l,l",'--r~

rn;m ) 'Ir:1I', 1:> :~!I l'.m.

I nill-d f'r(· ..JJ',1l·ri;,n ',I'HTlef)'" \,<'~,l)('"j;lli{Jn (1',ri~lnla~lc;1

'lOO in"LallatiOf) ,)( :.'p.m~
I : rT'r' '-,!) \ ., , f \ II ~ I- ! 1, 1'17II

\I!oo!t.d ir,,! TrinH\ I.ulh(·ran 1 di(,s lid. l!:·)/J p,m.
Lf)(':m lifJm('m;lhcr~, \lr-~, \',l1hUT ',oltc', :! [I.m.
\Ir~. Jrn('(-'e~ (1Irl ...lm;j~ \\ith hj"band~ ;11 11'1"1

:·:Nin·mc'f1/(erlt('r. p.m.--
.... lIn"hinc I10m" Fxt('n~ifJn (!'Ib I hrhlm;l~ par!'" l.l'~'

<"1,·;,., 100nu,-- !'.;lir.'r ',orne
\\ a'. n(· .... t;I!', ( J aritll \', i\'('~ 1n'(' IIV"h! in!,

mrJll·.. \', illol\ 1~(w,l.

Itl'I)\, ",,\)'\l1'I'I''.';',I'I;'11

\!lrKJ.1 I 11·~1 j'rini('. 1111"rr:m I.adif·~ \ill ramil, nij.'IT1,

p.m,
.... 1"'\1) \), \1)\ F\fHf-"Ji :!", f9;,rl

I Irq I nitc-d \l('(hed!"t II "I " and 11....(, frec I !J:'lltin" ("('r('
mOil', :':1flr.m

WI\'I).\), \(I\F\TJWf( :JfJ, 1~!;'f1

\m("rican I,eyion and \llliti;lr __ ("Iml', ('lI1w'nrion, \\a',nc
\eh I lub, iolfJ.m.

I,r:l(·(' I.u!r,rr:m 1lll" (, Illl, ,'fJj>_l ni"I'! dI1d p'Jtlllrr. dinn{'r
II ),'_.... IJ \1, lif'( I \liq lit, l'j:'(1

I ('nlral '¥lei;;! (il"( II.' polltll~. (hri.qm;:,:; dinnt'r. \11'<;.
.lack Hubeck, 1 p.m.

l!ill~idf' (1IIh, \tn. (klrl,,~ Ilpihr<;
Pia \for I'ridge' I lur). \Ir". ( 'Iri<; lil'!I'Prl, - ill Il.m.
I and I ( lub, \ll''--. (,lao', ~ i"fll.'I'cnh:1<'I,
'>un,--hill(' Home 11l"fl,--i'JIl I !'I!J, \lr". "rnl,~ Fr-l,t,.nklmp.

I p.m.
\\<.,( '>tlident \\h('~. !lirr!, )~()fJm, ;':.10 p.m.

l\J-l)\T>iD.\). 1Jj-"( l'\fHFH ~. jQ70

Mrs. -0, Moore Gives
Lesson ot -Ruth Circle

Wells-GoetschWeddingHeld

Mr-s , Darrell Moor-e gave the
lesson, "Parable of the \·agginsr
widow," at St. Paul's rrw Ruth
( Ire Ie mectirtg \IO!'lday aller~

nooo. Eight O1£.'mbers were pre
"ent. \Irs. [farr:- l.('.,(>Ix'rg was
hostess, Thef(' wilt tx- no Dee.
meeting. ,January l.'l m('etingwil!
be at R p,m. at (I-,f' churrh.

l'-Lipils-Presented 1n Two Recitals

Seven branch candelabrum ap
painted the alter of the Dixon
United Methodist Church for the
7 p.m. wedding 'cov. 15 of Carol..
yn Wells, ~orio1k. daughter of
the Rev. and ~lrs. Clyde Wells.
'Laurel. to Rodney Goetsch, Stan
ton, 5011 of the late 'lr. and Mr s ,
Reinhard Goetsch, Stanton. Pas
tor Wells orrtctetec at I'lls dau
ghter's lI"edd,ingand Wayne Wells
e sccrtedHs stster down the

ai~~; bride wore an empire stv- -FPleasont Volley Club
led white crepe, rashtoeed with
high collar- and embroidered lace Meet Held Thursday
trim which matched a band of
embroidered lace in her hair.
She had white, ear-nat ions with
lavender rosebuds.

Attending her sister was Janet
\\ ells, 'cortclk, who wore lavon-

Piano rupih of \Ir<:,. l'Tval
lIicker<:,on, WaHle. 1'0 (' rc prl~

.,{'nled in t\\"n r(>(·itals "llnda,
aft{'rTloon 31 the I\al'ne \\()m3FI'~

Cluh ronm~. \1r<:,. JliC'kel"<:'on
of)(>ned ('aeh r('(·ital wilh a prp
lude. '(Iur (ountT'\.·· fOUfJl-H-d
h, the fl~ <:,a!trt('. "

"tudents participating ....cre

Ill(h Jank£', Barbara !leed, Lori
and Le<;li (;r('unke, Carol :lJld
1.ori ['ran ("j s, Sh('lh r;i1d(-'r
~Iee\"(·. \'ifRiI Kardell: If 0 I I
\f;1II('Uro, ) an e '\u~fin. I.('ant"){·
Hahc. Jolene Hennett. 'rooa Ilan
~en. Linda and I.ori Lund. luBc
Park, (a.,(':. :Johnson. \Iarh and
\I- ra \'ktor, Jeanne I\{-rl, Kath,

fCO""""""':><>C>OC-=~:>cooclOOOC

-Getner"I--E.c"Je~ Contest
Nebraska Press A.ssoc",tiOl'l

SI.I. bird Winner

19-1r.69

Auxiliary Entertains

Husbands at Supper

\fiss ('avll('r. daL/Rht('r of \lr.
and \-1f's. William r'a\''Tl(>r. and
fern Rau('rmei<;ter. <;01'1 of 'lr.

and "'rs. fla.1 Bauerm('!<ITl'r. ~l
den, will be married !lec. ~:'.

Firemen'<; Au-.:ilian enter
tained their husband<:, ~ll a co\'
ered dish Thanks~vifl£' <:,up\X'r
~unda~.. evening ,in the Pat Cross
home. Ten couple<:, wcre pn><:,ent.
Ten-point pitch ...er"ed for emer
tainlT/'{'nL

Plans were made for a ( hrist
mas party Dec. I') in !he \Irs.
Paul Hogg"e home.

114 Main StrHt Wnn;, N;b-;.-;k-;-6i7i7----- Phone 375.1600

Establt;"hed in 1875~pape;-p~blished se~weekl;'-: Mon~a)
and Thursday rexceot holidays), by Wayne Herald Publishing
Co~pany, Inc" J, Man Cramer, President: enteredJn the post
office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787, 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Norvin Hansen Jim Marsh
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Poetry-The Way;;furald does not f;a-tu--;;;~r;;:ypage and
does not have a literary editor, Therefore poetry is not accepted
lor free pubhcation
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Offlci.1 Newspaper of the City of W.yne, the County
of Wilvne .nd- the St.te of Nebruk.

TilE ",\.'1£ I"; 1If.l."'Tf:R[J)

1'u'llll;mHls of solid l,t Knrot /!old

Itt '·('('alllf('r' ,u,ddill}!, day . . . /lIth

a lustrous s-,"T/thf,tif' SIOflf' of rIle

month to marl.- the birthday oj

each oj hpr dlildrpu.

A miscellaneous bridal shower
honoring brid~le-ct Linda Cav
ner -was held ~ov, 14 in the Hev.
F.. .f. Rernthal home. Hostesses
were Becky Rernthal, Yleen Pe-

- -::-:,,:--t~tarolyn Glassmeyer and
F:laine' Jotnsoo. About 14 guests
wer-e present. including mdhers
of the bride--elect and her fiance.

Decoratioos were in the honOT
e e' s chosen colors, red and

- white, and shower goames in ~

eluded fashioning a wedding
dress of newspaper. A corsage
of red4irrted porn pons ,was pre

, sented Miss Cavner.

The ·Wayne Herald

Don't Forget to Pick Up Your Cash Give-Away Tickets Today!

The Wayne <Nek.) Herald. Thursday, Noyember 26.1970

Many, Many Other Stylc" ti) ChrJ'J':>t:

trom ~ Order now to J~surc Jcll...-ery
for Christmas



At 7:20 P,M,

Matinee 2 P.M.

Sunday
o

Sblrts THURSDAY!

-----:;:['

WINNER. \
Of4l

'BWa:A~~r~~S;a.
ISTRElSAND
, WALTER
'.00 .MATTHAUI

;uo:D~lf~11
10 1~ )~!Jl COLOR B' Q[IJX(\Ill 1000 AO

Adults $1,75 I
Children 75¢ I

CARHART'S FREE!
Thanksgiving I
T:~~.'~:V~02~ "

2 P,M,

Willing Workers Meet

Willing Workers Club met to
play pitch Tuesday with Mr s ,
Emma Otte . Ten members we re
present. December 15 meet Ing
will be at 1:30 p.m . with Mr-s.,
Elhat-dt Posptshil,

Shower Held for
November Bride

..
Phone 375-1280

Mrs. Jerry Starks, nee Mary
Jean Thompson, was honorr-d
Thursday 'afternoon in tbe Cor

-don Starks home, Concord, with
a miscellaneous bridal shower.
Twenty guests were-Present and
decorations featured the bride's
c h o s e n colors, yellow and
orange.

Hostesses were Mrs. Julius
Baier and .June stark, Wayne.

Mat';, Jean Thompson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ceorgc
Thompson, Laurel, and .rerr-v
Starks, Concord, were married
Nov. 5 and are making their
home in LaureL,

Sunday

R. Reeg
Marriage

The Ilavasupai Indian reserva
tion, ooe or the smalIest in the
I 'nHed States, covers five square
miles', and fewer than 30n people
live there.

Sher.> I and Todd P{'tersen, \11Irl\
GarliCK, Kenley \1ann, Lori :vI.au,
Teresa "'eltoo, J1renda Gaunt and
Karen .'\Iolte;

~ot able to be present because
of illness were Scott. Andersoo.
and Hoger Sahs. -,

-A West Bend.--Judmt-with·
.-hur-T.hermo Glasses

SHOP FOR CHRISTMAS HERE!

HeldIs

Don't Forgo' tq Pick Up Your CASH GIVE-AWAY TlCKETS-Todayl

-FREt-

L. Jenkins,
United

Recital

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, November 26,1970

Pupils of \ofr. and \lr5. \'ernoo
PredO('hl, \\'a,'o'1(', We \' I:' pre
~enled in a piano, organ and In
strumental redtal .')Lmdal after~

nr..-m at Wa.'me \1usle Company.
About 50 g-uests attended.

Participating were Linda An
d(>rson, Pamela C;lassmeyer,
Hkhard Cathie, Kelly 1l1msen,
Berri '1;1"I<;on , \1ichael Reth
wisch, \far)' Hearn, Krista Ben
shoof, L....Tlette !Jansen, Julie Ahl·

vers, David Wes~~.'!'.?J.~' -.:S_h~_o_~~

In 7::10 p.m. rtto s Frida., at rtoocemcr Lutheran Lhurch. Wayne,
Lana Ruth .J(>nkins,· daughter of Mr . and Mrs. IlOl F. .lr-nkins ,
wtnstcc , became the- bride of ltodncv I.. ueea, SOl1 or Mr . and Mrs.
Alvin rteea. wa-ne.

l'he Rev. S. 1\. de tr-oc so ornetatoo at the c(>remol'\V and \1r5.
Bill Kugler, Wayne, S<.lnR, at'('omp,mled by ~rs. \orman \1(lI'{'r.
Wakefield.

(;i\'('o in marriage by her father, the bride appeared in a (1001'
length t\-linl' gown o( white nylon, angelskin peau and lac(>, fashion-

{'d with r('nilissanc(> sle(>v('s. ll(>r floor k'ngth mantilla
train a <;malllac(> ('rown"and sh(> rarrlc·d a crescent
!J(JllqUl'( 1(>I!nw pompons ilnd sweetheart roses and orange carna-
l ion ~.

ludl Heel--(, sislpl- of brlde~room, was maid of honor, and
l'p):I--:\ 110(> man , I',r\an, was bridesmaid. They w'(>r(> gOV>1l(>d
n'''Jx'('1 iVl'h in (Jrangp iUld brown satin floor lenRth fashions, styled

~'i:~,I~ 11(1:7~'~:~'Jt[~'VI~'I"':~~~~~~::n~l:ri~tc~~.~:r~a;:a~~~:r:~e~h~
IIJrw ...Il'mm,·rl ,{'llow mllm ",ith orange and brown leaves, and won"

of \[>II(m pompons and velvet leaves. Atlcndents g-owns
till' bridegroom's mother.

ll"lJh\ (,Ilt! mano wore a floor length lace dress
mild!' ))\ Ill'!' motileI', \ll's. Dallas Cutzmann, in a style similar to
tI,(· I)[·id,'...maid .... fnnJ--;lx'c!l'erwa~ Bobby Kennedy, Wahoo.

1)(0 ...1 man W<l.~ ,ll'rr.1 lleeg. \\I'ayne, brother of the bridegroom,
and ~:r()omsman wa~ Staey Swinney, Wayne. {!sher~ were Duane
l'rHeliard, Wkhita: Kan., and Bruc{' Kcrinedy, [)nc9,ln. Candles
I'or'r\' li..,-htpd hI \1arvin Eckman, !If?skins, and \1.atthias Sc-heut7.,
'-,tantrJl1.

\Ir<,. l'.rucl' Kennedy, I,ineoln, Mr .... Duane Pritrhard. Wichita,
and 1.11('\ Chmdt, \orfolk, arranged gift .... (;reg and Tood J(>nkins
wen' gifLbearers. Sharon Munsoll regb"tered Inlests.

A re('('ption for about Ifill guests was held afterward a1 the
church parlors. Mrs. Lumlr Bartoll, W(><,t Point, and Mrs. Alfred
ManR('h, y.,inside, cut and serv(-"d ttl£' wedding cake and Emilie
j.((>eg and .Mrs. :\I('lvin .lenkins pour(>d. \1rs. (;reg Hansell and \1rs.
Stacy SWlme" s('rv(-'(\ punch. :-.trs~ \1e'"lvln Young and Hedeemer I.("W
members had charge of the kitchen. Dining room hosts were \-fr.
and \1rs. Orval Kenned\, \orfolll, and \1r. and Mrs. Leooard
Pritchard, Winside.

Waitresses W(>f{' Lisa. ·Jenkins and StMia Schoenfeldt, 'I,orfo[k,
Pamela Il()('man, lloshins, and l'hyllis ficeg, f··remont.

The bride is a 19fiH Wavn(' lligh Sc!l(lOl graduate, and had been
employed at \'alle.\ \'iew '\urslng !lome, '\orfnlk. The bridegroom,
a 1~Hi7 \\·3.I'ne I!igll Sc hllo1 gradUate ]<, <;erving with the IWith
firigade o( the' I·. '-;, t\rml and has spent 17 months in Viet -':am.
lIe report,... '....ov. 211 to Fort nix, \. ,I.

\ ,

.~
a'!~~~~l!J~~iS!~~l§1~~~l!J~l§1~l!J~~~~~~~~~~I!i!1!}lIP!~I?!~
~ ~

~ SAVE LIKE THE "DICKENS" ~
~ ~

~ SALE ~
~ ~
~ Did you know that with each GE SELF-CLEANING RANGE ~
L _w~-.!~II from nay/until Christmas we are giving away ~
lit ~

~ FREE ANEK8 ELECTRIC SLICING KNIFE ~

I '.:: -ALSO- ~

With each GE FREEZER or REFRtGERATOR sold from now !I
il Christmas we are giving away ~

ii!!
~
~
:&:

Mrs, Her/>ert Green
Hosts Mondoy Pitch

Mrs. Herbert Green was host
ess Monday afternoon tothe !\10n
day Pitch Club. Guests· were
Mrs. Hans Hethwisch, Mrs. Lot
tie Schroeder and Irene Collins
and prtzes'were won by Mrs. Ern
rna Hlcks and Mrs • Julia Haas.

Plans were made for a family
Chrlst rnas party in the Otto Saul
home Dec. () at 7 p.rn .

Hovt'ng (jardffiers r Iub met
\ IIV. I:! in the Mrs. Mab Ie
t'rtucecr home. Ten members
answered roll r-alj with favorite
flowers. Mrs , llen r-v uctnomann
r r-ad "Her Busy nav,'' and Mrs.
{;eorge Btermann Rave the lesson
on making chenille f lowe rs and
( t.rtstmas decofatioo.s.

vtr v. Allen Spltttger bcr will
host the 12:30 o.m. Christmas
Iunc!l('oo. Dec . I[J.

Two Gue-st5 at Meeting
Of Jolly Eight Club

Mr-s, -Otto lIeithold and Mrs.
Augusta Hansen.' were guests at
the ,Jolly EIght I'Tuh meeting held
Thursday afternoon In the Mrs.
Emma one home. Prizes were
won by Mr s , otto Belthold, Mrs.
\1aun,~o I 'lr-Icb and Mrs. Augusta
Hansen,

The (' I u b Christmas dinner
will be-held at 12:30 p.m. Dec •
17 In the 1I~!Tlrv Hethwlscb home.

Roving Gardeners Meet
With Mrs, M, Pflueger

Lined

Gean A. Schram
Guest Speaker

(jean Ami Schram, missionary
from ronzc, Mrlca, was guest
speaker at the meeting of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church Women

Wed n c s d a \' afternoon. Miss
Schram spoke and showed slides
on her mission field.

Ot he r z ue s t s we r e ~11!'i::<;

Sctu-am'» mother, Mrs. Schram,
vrr v. J!eadlpe and Mr s ,
s, c 0 r g e Twenty-eight
members attended. F.<;ther

( lr rle was in charge of the pro
gram and hostesses were Mr-s,
lla r vev Beck, Mr s , Antoo. Ne
therd~ and Mrs. Morris Ander
SfJIl.

!'lan<; were made for a I p.m ,
thr-lst rnas luncheon at the cturr c h
f)('('.R.

ick- gave the visitation report
and Str s . Ottbcrt Hauss report
ed OIl the LWML executive board
meeting.

Guests wtu- be Invited to at
tend the 12:30 p.m, tnrtstmas
luncheon to be held Dec. 17.

Unltned eo.~

Be Sure to Pic~ Up Your CASH

GIVE-AWAY TICKEl'SHere!

CHRISTIWAS

oiF I.,"TI~IC.,I~ST~
"1"0 ""C:.'II·;~ ~

Elect New Officers at Aid Meeting
New officers elected at tho

Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid
meeting Thursday ~fternoon at
the church are Mrs. Elar j Hank,
president; Mrs •. Viola Hoebe r ,
vice-president; Mrs. Marvin \'cl
son, secretary, and Mrs. Harvey
Echtenkamp, treasurer,

Twenty-Itve members and a
guest, Mrs. Bernard Pehrson,
Lauret, were present, Hostesses
were Mrs. Oscar «emetkc and

'Mrs. Everett Hank. Pastor Code
led too topic discussion, "The
Church In a World of Cults."

The group oectccd to donate to
the Dakota aovs Ranch at Minot,
~. D., the l...utheran Old People's
Horne In Omaha, and Bethesda
Lutheran Horne for Retar-ded in
Wisconsin. Mrs. Ronald l'enl('r-

CLIP THESE MONEY SAVING COUPONS

Auxiliary Clears $1400
Wa,me Hospital Auxillan Pre sidr-nt Mr s , H. F. (,(Jrm

lev reports that the Aur lllar-y e xpect v to rloar about $1,400
from theIr annual baz aar held Sarurdav at the rit v auditorium.
Drawing wlnoer<; were \1.rs. ('arlllaa~, afghan, and \1r5. ltar ,
lim I'~res(', t rr-e sktrt .

Auxiliary rnombers are thankful to eve rvone who beIped
with the bezaar , to thoso who donated Items, and to all who
attended.

lind Mrs. Norman Lubber-stedt,
Dixon, poured. De'bbie Farrens,
Wayne, served punch. Wait
resses were Mrs. Dean Jensen,
Carroll, Janet Wacker, Wayne,
and Mrs: Lyle F:kberg, Wake
field.

Working in the kitchen were
Mrs. Gene Johnson and Mrs.
vtrgtt Ekberg, Wakerteld; Mrs.
E til m a Westerhold and Mr s,
Larry Cltssman, Pender; Mrs.
Roy Sommerfeld; Mrs. Mary Ann
Larson; Mrs. DlckBratmger,and
Mrs. Shirley Roberts, Wayne.

The bride, a 1970 Wayne High
School graduate, Is employed by
Felber Phar-macy. The bride
groom, also a 1970 Wayne High
z r a c u at e, Is emplo,yed by
Sherry's Farm Service, Wayne.
The co u p te are making their
home at 40R ~ebraska, .wavne.

t~·~~
c10thi nq for men ond boys

~. I

Sandra Lee Paulson
Wed SundayEvehing

$24,95 $1677
<'-'" NOW

'~~..-·I
dj~~~~tiie.

lOUR BONUS TO yOU•.•~
. t

BUSH COAT

Honest to goodness values. Merchandise taken from our regular stock!o make Coupon Days a success .for you.

Married SlI1day in 5 p.m, rites
at Salem Lutheran Church. Wake
field, Were-Sandra Lee- Paulson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mar
yin Paulson, Pender, and
Vaughan Alan Kur-th, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wendell Korth, Wayne.

P"tor Robert V. Jctnson,
Wak field. QUklated at the
double ring ccremooy• .ra ne t
Wacker was .organist.

The bride appeared ather rath
er's side In, a creme colored
street -length.dress accented with
embroIdered lace and carried
a bouquet of white roses. fler

~:~:~, ~~~ ~~~:~
dress or navy blue velvet with
white embroidery trim and car
ried :.. white TB.Im.

Lyle Ekberg, Wakefield, was
bc"'~ man and Handy Rchlns and
But h Meyer, both of Wayne,
uah red.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Hoy
Korth served as hosts to the .re

cepnon for 150 guests held at
the church parlors. l-l.etty Haase
registered zuests and Virginia
Roberts, Wayne, and Mrs, Leftoy
Broozynski, wln stde , arranged
1(lftt>.

Mrs. Kathleen~ Frevert, wtn
stoe, cui and served the cake and
Mrs. Honnle Frevert, wavne ,



Norfolk, Nebr.

That last one for the road might
be your last one period U you
decide to drive after drinking.
Make your last one a cup 01
coffee or else Jet someone else
do the drlv~.

MARRIAGE LICENSE:
Nov. 22. Mark D. EIIIs.- 19,

Wayne, and VirginIa S. Roberts,
18, Wayne.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(D, R. Potter, pastor)
Sunday, Nov, 29: Church

school, 9:30 a.m.; worship.
10:45.

720 Enl Norfolk AyePh. 371·3840

ALlIflLTOURAND TRAVEL AGENCY
For Reservations Call or Write -

No. S AIR SPACE from Om.k•. ~ SI92.00 RT.

No.6 .,DAY LODGING IN MIAMI, including Ticket ta
Orang 80wl and Tour of the City. - A. low .. SU9.OO.

Make Allied Travel Agency Your

ORANGE BOWL HEADQUARTERS
AVAILABLE TRIPS_
No. I 2-WEEK BUS TOUR, I..Y" 0.,. 26th fn:Jm Norfolk.

Cost 5444.00.

No.2 6·DAY "'THRU BUS" TOUR, luv.s D.c. 19th from
Lincoln - Cast $219.00.

No. 3 - s----D-AY VM J-ET· -fr-om---e-m.ha, feavl!S Clift". -)O...--.-turn.
hn. 3rd - COlt $290.00.

No 4 7·0AY VIA JET from Omak., I..ve, D.c. 29th. 
Cost SJSO.OO.

All aoo\ t' IflP~ m<"llJdt, TransportatIOn. L()(:II.:inJ: and Ticket
ld'1hf' ~amf'

Sunday, Nov. 29: Masses. 8- Thursday, Nov. 25: Trnm~

10.a.m. giving Day servtcea, 9 a.m.

IMMANUEL LCi~IIEHA.\

rm'RCIi
Missouri Synod

(II. J\. xtermann. pastor)
Su n d a y, :\0'·. 29: Sunday

school. 9:45 a.rn.: church scrv
Ices, 10'45.

WORLD MlSSlONARY CHURCH
(Gerald Smith, pastor)

Sunday. Nov. 29: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11;
evening services, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 2: Midweek
servtces, 8 p.m,

UNITED LUTHERANCHURCH

S~::"~:v~~'~~~~. 8-
o 10:15 a.m.: Sunday school, 9.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCII
(Robert L. Neban, pastor)

Sunday, Nov. 29: Worship, 9·
11 a.m.; Sunday school, 9:45 .

(·OMMI'NITY CALENDAH
Sunday , xov. 29

Logan Center MYI·
Fue sdaj • Dec. I

Band l'aroots
LeW Night Circle
Tuesday Club
Town Beard meet ing
lIigh School wbucr toncort

Wednesda). De-<'. 2
E\". Frpc WMS
Women's Welfare
"lan CirrIc I'U
Cub ScOlI!l>
Camp Fire r.lrls
West Husker \1.u51c Clink at

MadlsCtl

Churches -
ST. MAR'{'S CATHOLl(

ClI1fRCII
(Michael KeUj·, pastor)

\0 high school or grade school
classes bee-auS<' of Thanksgiving
vacation.'
SatLlrday.~t'j': ·t'onr('~

sJoos, ';:30-.5:30 p.m.; evening
mas!!,7:45.

Laurel
Mrs. Marlen Kraemer

Phooe 256-3585

I won ..\TTI·sn "fEFTI:I;(;
\'orth Central Ix.aner) P>Oaro

lng, 8 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 28: Comrram

[on anncencerreeta, 7-9 p.m,
Sunday, Nov.' 29: Sunday

school, 9:30 a.m.: Holy Com-
munion, 10:30.

wednesday, Dec. 2: Junior
cholr , 4 p.rn,

Thursday, ~O\". 3: Instruc
tion class, 4 p.rn.: choir, 7.

~(, .... <ion , S.

meeting was held at St. Mary's
Catholic Church, La ur.e I,
Wednesday with 50 officers from
12 surrounding communities in
attendance.

Moderator for the a1'fj,rnoon
was Father Michael Kelly. Mrs.
J. P, Thiesen, Osmmd and Oma
ha DIocesan President, was also
present.

Mrs. AndreW-"stcrran, Fordyce,
FIRST C1ffiJSTIAI\' CHtTRrH is presently ser-ving as pr-estdent

(Jom Epperson. pastor) of the North Central Deanery.
Wednesday, ~'o\"', 25: Thanks- A business meeting wasbeldwUh

giving service; 7:30 p.m. the entire slate of orttcers being
Su n d a y, Nov. 29; Sunday retained for the 1970-71 year.

,~chool.·9:t5·a.m.;worship, Lunch was served by St. Mary's

:r%~~\~~~O~jS:I~~~;e:~~~,n;;~~ Altar Society,
Wednesday, nee. 2: Choir , .. BOOKcum !trLD

p.m.: Hour of Power-Bible Stu- Laurel Rook Club met )a!'il
dv , K!ddlC"KolIege, Teachers Mond~· In the Oary Smtth horne
Training and .Tel Cad('1:S, 7:45. ~'th 21 nie m be r svltosteases
- e e Mrs. Oarv Smith and Mr-s,

Plh:"'ByTF:T(IA'c ("lWRC!l Vince Bramer. Ruth Ebmeler re-
(tames Marlctt , pastor) viewed "xtedtc lne !.odge,"wrlt-

'cu n d av, Xov. 29: Sunda) ten by :"\ellle Synder- Yost. North
school. 9:45 a.m.: worship. 11. Platte.

vt o n d ac , 'cov. 30: \Unl<;ter
tum. Pastor- Hin~er" 10 a.m.

r h II r ~ d ,I v. ]l o c. 3: I'P\\,
rhurch , :; p.m.: Tr-ustee s , 7:30:

'-,-\I.F\l I I TlIEIL\\· (1l11~("11

vaturdav , 'cov. 2!'!: '\0 em
firmaliooelass{'<;.

-undav , \n~. :;9: 1101.\ Com
munion. X:30 a.m.: rhurc:\
~("ho(Jl. 9:3lJ a.m.: Communion,
11. and :J::1fI p.m.

\ ~Iumbt'r part} was hpld la.<;1
\tonda.\ In thi· ,James Galvin home
in hooor of 'l;anc~ 's 12th birih
da\, Overn;ghl ~('gts were Paula
!III .... ". l.ori 'ijpbert, Sand ra
IHoom. lll'bble Jenscn and Hebec
(:l krat·rrn:r.

SCHOOL CALE....'VAR
WE!dnesday, 'cov. 25

Thd of second six weeks
Thursday-Friday, 'ccv. 26-2-;:

Thanksgiving vacation
Monday, 'cov, 30

Student Council meets with
school board, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 1
Senior girls take Betel Crock

er testi~
Wednesday, DC'e-. 2 <,

Wakefield Facuftv As soclatlon
moots at otr-mentar, "ehool,
4 p.m.

Husker ( on r e r e n c r- Band
t Hnic , Ll005

Newtoo, 2 p.m.
Wednesday, Dec, 2

Lal'0rte Club potluek Christ·
mas luncheon, Mrs. Allee
Dohrman, Wayne, 12:30 p.m.

Thursday, Dee. 3
OPW, Presbyter-Ian Chur-ch, 2

, p.m.
Friday, Dec. 4

SOO Club Christmas party,
Mrs. Norman Slama, 2:30

. p.m.
st. John's Lutheran Ladtes Aid

coo per a t I v e, Christ
mas luncheon, at cburc h, 1,
p.m.

ST ..JOI~'S f.l"TIIEIIA\
C1Il11ClI

CDonald E. Meyer, pastor l
\~ednesday, \'ov. 25: Thank,,

RlvinR servke, Mission Orrl'!"'

Churches -
F.\"A.'iGF:I..ICAL ("On~\'"A.\"T

("llll~CIl

(Fred .ranssci, pastor)
Wednesdal, \av. 25: Thank ....

RivinJ(" sery·ke, R p.m.; churel'
board, 9.

5a1urda., \o\'. 28: (·Qflrirmil
lion das< 9 a.m.

Sunda \, .....0.·. 29: "'unda
school, 10 a.m.: worship, II
evenin;:; serYice, :':30 p.m.

\fonda), \-ovo 30: Pione('r
Cirls, 4 p.m.

W(>(\n('sda~', Dec. :!: ("hoiI', ~

p.m.

MEET TIR'HSDAY
K.1nJ:;'s Daughters met at the

Christian Church Thur sday art
ernoon with 20 member-s. Mrs.
Pete Ba~e gave devcetcns and
the mfs sim report was given b~

\lr!>. B}TCrJ Jomscn. Mr-s, Mau
rice OlSOn was, in charge of the
le s son.

Hostesses were \irs. Kenneth
Pseker and Mrs. Wallace Bing.

December TITrreeflng wttt be'
a 12:30 p.m, cooperative Christ
mas luncheon.

SOCIAL CALE\TIAR
V,ednesda.\-, ·~ov. 2,"i

Thanksgiving services at Sal
em Lutheran, Covenant, and
St. John's L u [ her a n
Churches, 8 p.m.

Thanksgiving servkes, Flr-.f
Christian Church, :':30.

"mnda.\-'. ~ov. 30
Wakefield \1.inisterial A5S04

clat ioo , Pastor BinRers, 10
a.m.

Pioneer Girls, 4 p.m.
Den m (ub Scouts. 3:';.5 p.m.

Tuesda~, Dec. 1
Irapp.> f1om(>makcr~ Christ

rna<; part~, \1rs. Lowell

BfBLE STLTIY MEETS
St. John's Bible Study met

Friday afternoon in the Mrs ,
Harold V. Helm home with 13
present. Mrs. Paul Thomas gave
the lessee, "Ford Goodness sake,
Let's Celebrate a study of the
;-'·ew Life in Christ."

December 17' meeting will be
a 12 :30 p.m. cooperative Christ
mas luncheon In the Mr-s, Dma ld
Meyer home.

Friday atternoce in the home of
Mrs. Robert E. Anderson with
nine members. Mr-s, Clara Nel
son and Mrs. Anderson gave the
Jesson, "easy Blending." 1971
program books were made up.
Mr-s, Harold Olson became-anew
member.

December 18 meeting will be
a Chrl as party "WIth gift ex
chang in the Mrs. Ed Paul home.

Society -

MEET WITH ~ms. A\·DF:H"n~

Westslde Extension Club met

Circle Gives Program
At Retirement Center

Eight .Redeeme r Lutheran
Mary CtreIe members met at
Dah! Retirement Center Wednes
day afternoon to present a pro
gram to about 20 residents. Mrs.
Harold Gath.:ieread a Thanksgiv
Ing poem and gave the cJosing
prayer and the. group sang sev
eral ~s. Coffee and cookies
were served afterward.

The general Lew Christmas
covered dish hmcheon will be
Dec. 9-at the church.

Wakefield
\trs. Robert ~iner Jr.

Phone 287 - 2543.

William Frink, Harlan, Iowa,
spent the weekend in the Ivar
Carlson home and visited hi.~

mother, Mrs. \famie Fink at
the Ponca \ur<;ing nome.

~r. and Mrs . Charles Pier
:<'011, Mr , and Vlr v, Jamo-, Cham
bers and 'ctr, and \Ir<;. Maurltz
Car-Isoi spent Frida.> evening'
in the r ar! '-ilUld('!1 home to ob-
serve their ';Rth wedding anni
versary Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Meier
visited in the Carl \leier home,
Hartington, Wednesda}.

MEET THL1~SDA'l-
Rural Home Societ) met

Thursday afternoon in the 'Irs.
Carl Sundell home with seven
members. The afternoon was
spent c~ quilt blocks. Dec.
17 meetini will be a 12:30 p.m.
Cooperative hmcheoo in the "frs.
Rose Heithold hOIJlf!' Wayne.
Lunch was served.

Stork Club

W ~~i~~ ~~S~, ~~~~~~~
Alan. t Ibs •• 2 oz., Nov. 19,
Wakefield Hospital.

\'EJ.';ON - Mr. and Mr s, Jam
vetson, Emerson, a daughter,

A
Ibs., 11507., Nov. 22, Wayne

ospital.
R G - Mr. and Mrs. Bob Reeg,

Wayne, a son, 9 tbs., 4 oa.,
Nov. 23, Wayne Hospital.

STF:1'.1)ER - Mr . and 'Mrs. Ray
mond Stender, Stanton, a
daughter. Stacey Lynn. 8 Ibs.,
3!'foz., vov. 16. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stender ,
Wayne) and Mr. and Mrs. Ted
x l ade. Stanton. Great grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Al
ben: Soules. Wayne, Mr. and

" :\li5. William Bodenstedt; Nor
folk, and Mr. and Mrs. Carson
.lenkjns, Wis!"Oi'ls1n.

KIWGF:R - Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Kruger, Wichita, Kan., a SOIl,
r alvin Lynn n, I) Ibs., 7 oz.,
\'OV. 17. (;randparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence KruJ;:'er.
Heiden.

RLEC KE - Mr. and Mrs. "l..oweU
Blecke, Alamosa, Colo., a
daughter, 7Ibs., 9oz.,"lov.22.
Grandparents are \1r. and
Mrs. Leooard B1ecke, Wayne,
and \IT. and Mrs. Tru.man
Painter, Alamosa, Colo.

.,.,.~ ,~/

" .

WITH COUPON

39~
Limit One

~~~~I:y~::.~UY SPECIALJ
RCA Pocketto
Radio' l)Jrth this

coupon ..•

WILSON
Savory
Brand

I-lb. pkg.

FREE QUART OF Oil with
Every Oil Change and

This Coupon!

ARNIE'S

WORTMAN'S

I) V

(Coupon Expires December 12)

Sliced Bacon

Complet"efy etreck'You.-RAD~

HOSES and ANTI-FREEZE -- Plus

ADD RUST INHIBITOR

--rcoupan Expires December 12)

·For 50~Only
And This Coupon

:,,,~~ry; WORTMAN'S

~.ilil. SWANSON.T\l••

..-

WAYNE

SAVINGS

"I ~r

MAS

/
<

for

Reg. $.1.80

WITH 69.. ~UPON

With this coupon ...

SWANSON TV ~==

ROn Mini Scissors

GILLETTE.

Techmotic Adiusta~I~_ Ra.zor
With Free Gillette Foamy Shoving

Cream

Regular $2.29 $)79
WITH THIS COUPON

F_RlDAY -SATURDAY. IN

$1.29

Vicks

87¢
For Children

96,

\ $1.19

LlQuwRlN

Cough Medicine

1.40

EASTMAN
-~i1m

ex -\26

._-$:x.--.~ ·····--89t
l.lit_~~~-"''lTI-LCO.UP..oN ._._. ...

FORMULA 44

FELBER'S

$1.49

$1093

MYLANTA
Antacid Liquid

12 oz.

ARNIE'S

. ARNIE'S

CAMPBELL'S

FELBER'S

18-oz. Pkg. Regulor 79c
".

ITH THIS-COUPON 59~
BAKER'S CHOCOLATE CHIPS

VAPORIZER
HOT STEAM $4.95

1 GALLON' 6-8 HOURS

Tuill ,,(:••~~, s3.49
:GUARANTfED LJ

i===cc-TOMATO SOUP

~CLIP THESE COUPONS



•

Phone 375-3300

-Thanksgiving Day,
stor-es closed for business
in rwavne.

-Friday, Cash N 1 g h t
drawing for $150 at 8
0' r- Joe k In participating
stores.

<Saturday, Wayne State
to Mineral Water Bowl at
\fineral Springs, Mo.

-vr u e s d av, American
Field Service Christmas
card sale.

air" pollution control and to re-
view the air qualtty standard
proposals under consideration by
the comctt.

Joel Fowler, senior producer
of public affairs for the NET Net
work, said the public hearing at
traded over 250 people, In
cluding school children from the
Lincoln-Omaha 'area .who came

by special bos for the hearing.
The ~pettal report wa-s video

taped by members of the public

~f~a~rrSat~l~ ~:Ieavi~~er:~~ot~
crew.

Chairman of the state air pol
lutlon council Is Dr. Henry D.
Smith. Lincoln, state director
of health. Robert Ober ing of Lin
coln serves as gecretarv of the

, council.

105 Main
Wayne.

• •

to \\' a It e r 11.
! r anrke , vtato air polhrtion coo-

t r ol tlif' hpi1;ring was held
to define tecbnir-a l goals of

State's Air Pollution

Subject of TV Show

The wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, November-26,1970

Mrs.- vincent Kavanaugh and
Mrs. Hay Spahr took Laurence
Quinn to Omaha Monday where
he visited the eye clinic. They
were l~nCI,l(';"OIl guc sts in the Mrs.
Earl Curtis home.

Mr. and Mr s , Harold George
attended the funeral for Arthur
Georgc in Lincoln Tuesday.

Hill Schnttr-s and .Jr-r-rv, Da
vid Schut tcs and .lulie , Ma r v
Schutte, Lincoln, Mr , and Mrs.
walter tar-rofl, omaha.and Mar
lin Hose were dinner guest s Sun
d av in the )'01)('11 xcbutto home,
Omaha.

TUESDAYWEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

FRIDAY SATURDAY
and

FINE STEAKS - COOKED RIGHT

Les Lutt, Onwer

MONDAY
beginning November 30, Les' Steak House ~i11 be open
from 5:00 p.m. to 1:00 o.m. for your dining. pleasure.

- Cocktail Hour from S:OO to 6:30 -

-Free Prizes-
DESK RADIO - from The Wayne Bookstore
CHRISTMAS FRUIT BASKET - from Arnie's

ONE YEAR SUBSCRIPTION to The Wayne Herald
Drowing to be held ot 10:00 p.m. Monday, November 30

LES-fSTEAK HOUSE

/

COCKTAILS * STEAKS * SEA FOODS*CONGENIAL ATMOSPHERE *

Yes,

Hotel Morrison

ENJOY.

LO(;A:\ C F::'\TFH '":\ITEll
• :..1F.TllO!JLST CIW/ll"l)

(( l.vde Wells, pastor) ~

Su n d av, 'cov. 29:
school, 10 a.m.: wor-ship,
\ outh Fellowship, fi:4!j p.m.; e ..('
ning service, 7:30.

DIXO~ l'\1TED ~fET!lODL<';'!

ClllllCH
(Clyde Wells, pastor)

Sunday, :\01.'.29: Worship,I)::IO
a.rn.: Sunday sc\1001, 10:~O.

Mr . and Mr s , Tom toster ,
Kearney, spent the weekend in
the Fred Frahm home-,

Boyd Knoell, Omaha, was a
weekend guest In tno Ernest
keoe-lt-rrcme.

\T. A\"'\F'S ('ATlJOLI( ('IWIH 11
(Father Anthony \1. \lilonel
,,",at u r.d 2V, 'vov. ro-adr-

school carecntsm. 9 a.rn.: con
rcs stcn s , H-.'l:;)() p.m ,

Sunda:-, xov, 29: \Iass, tna.m.

Churches -

MYF MEF:"fS
Senior Methodist Youth Fel

lowship met wednesday eventng ,
The Rnv. Wells and Jerry showed
a film, "HoY{ we Received Our
Bible." Gloria Me Caw served,

for the Sauser Home. The next
meeting will be Dec. 15 for a
family Chr-istmas party In the
Kermit Fork home.

It's not too
Late to
Insulate!

"'rhart
~LUMBERCO.
-- --. - 'f-- --- ------ --

ST, I'Al'[.'\ UTIII-:HA:\
CI/I'fKI!

(ll. K. 'vtermenn, pastor)
Thursday, xov. 2fi: Thanks

glvinR worship. 10:4:) a.m.
Sunday, xov. 29: wor sbto, 9

a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

~IX\Jrf.\T ('I.'"" ~fT-:FTS

Fourteen memberB nf Sunshine
( lull mel W('dnesday afternoon
In thl:' I.lovd Wendel home. YIn.
(,{"rde I\~vanaugll ....iJJ t)(' th('
hostess to the r-hrlstmas part:
Dee. I~ mOW rhange of datel.
There will be <I $1.0(1 girt {'x
chang-po

\1/1". fIA'-i\fl'S.<;f-:\, 1!1f>T;:\.\
\1rs. l,.('org'{' Hasmus"ep 1'.'<1""_

hostess to the Papa's f'artn('rs
rnef'ting ['en memh{'rs
and a gue<,t, I a\ \~altrXl,

were present. \1rs. Kermit J-ork
and ,\in. William Penlerlckgave
the le.'ison. "Fas.1" B1endinR,"'
fhanksgivinR fa\"or~ were made

H(l!.]) lWST nTH I r Il~

\11''-," Ernest M(WIl f'nteriain
I'd l\('~t f-"V('r Ilub W('dn('sd,1I
['I'eninp, live' memlJen and a
guest, \lrs. I arrrll1 Jlircll('rt,
IH'r(' pre~cnt.

I"{'n point pitch was pla)ed
and plans werc made for ttl(-'

--.eooperatlve ("hrIBtmas supper
s~t fur Sundav, f)ec. r, al the ,tl.llpn
Club Hcnm for member<; and fam-
ilies. Thpre will be no r~ular

m('ct lng in December.

Phone

375·2110

\-Irs. Dudley Blatchford- Phone 51l4-251lk I
( hambers werc present.

'.1rs. Ernest Lehne-t' will Ix
th(' hostess to the Dec. 1S C"hrlst
mas party with gift exchange.

Receives Scholarship

DIXON NEWS

The daughte-r of Mr" and Mrs_ Marian" ·Wesemann of ~ural
Wayne hill receivCtd" a $1S0 Icholars~lp ,from the Kn"ghts
of Ak"Sar·Ben, Marlan Wesemann IS ,n'-,the veterinary
technology program al the University of Nebraska School
of Tc c hnic al Agriculture at C..,rtls The school educates
yeung men and women for on and off farm occupations in
s uch f'elds <IS a9 bUSiness t~chnology, ag con~ervat'on and
C,'/ll rmglr,eer;'lg, Pre~enting the award to her is Gerald
Huntw:>rk, i1~~'s:ant ~upor;ntendent at the Curtis school

<.;tanle.\ .Iomsons , Albert Ander- a,m.; worship, II.
son~ and Lmo st Anocr sons. a ll Monday, 'cov. 31): .Iotnt church
of \\ a v n c, 'cor man Andersons, council, Concord, Il p.m.
\ It- +--arl'!ons and Kevin, Shlela
Itrvt-r- and vtrs . Winton WaJlln__---LJ,....).,~--L__lCAi_'iFRF.F. f-Hll/('II
and daughter'!. (Melvin L. I.q{e, pastor)

wedne sdav, Sov, 2!j: Thanks-
~i~~;~r,,~hl~'o~:3~~:.m~unda";,.. "

sr-hool , 10 a.m.. worship, 11:
l'\"('nin,g ser-vlco , 7:311 p.m,

wcone soav , I)p(". 2: IHbl(' stu
d,1 and prayer, 7:")0 n.m, ~

\\\1'.; \1FFT 1!U,lJ
lJixoo \\ nmpn' s Soclet) of

Christian '-;ervice met Thursday,
\o\". I::. \-1r<;.Ernest Lehnerand
\-Ir~. \lanin lldrtman pre!'>ented
thl' If'<;~,),n m Thanksg-Ivtru;.
]'Ian" I\'l'r{'. made for the noon
111ncl]('00 ,mu bazaar to r)(' 11elrl
!)(>(' , 'j. \lr~. Fal"l !'"ckprt and
\11'". l.('rO\ I'Nllerkk w('re host-

r\\II.lCII'j 1_1\1-: \!U·:T<.,

rwlJi~:ht r.irw J""(tpnsJon ( lllil
ml't "Iu{'sda"< I'veniny in the \Ir~.

-\Jwjn ·'\nder~nn, Thl' lesvlf),

"c'\rt of Blending," l'ia~ rn'-
Sl·n(('d \Ir~. ,\nde r <;on and
,\Ir<;. ( \(,1<;1111.

r·,,,I,,I,,,,·mln'imd
~r~. '->orl'n Han<,en, \-irs.
I ranz, \In, \~ ilJiam Eckert,
\fr"~. 1""fXlard Jlamflton, \Ir_'.
\!Jpn J'rp_'-,cot1 and \1(.<,. [li( II

( rrvr (Jl!I)'I,~ 1.I'T1lEliA\;
( liT "HI [J

(Johii ( , Lrlandson , pastor)
Fhur vdav , \'ov. :;(;: Thanks

Io:h'inKworship, 10 a.m.
l-ridal, vov. 27: Fellowship

suppe r , churr-n, 6:30 p.m.
Satur-day, '\OY. 28: ~o con

firmation •
Sund av, Nov. 29: C h u r c h

s (' hoo I and Btble classes, 9:45

cmFO'\ \WFT lWl.n
,\ <;lIpJ'{'r TTlf,pllng of Con('ord,

\ 0 r rn II, ;mrl \\ a 11 ~ a Gideon
( amp~ wprp hf,ld. Thunday evp
"lIit1J_: in \orf"lk. ,\11)('1'1 ,,",pring!'r
(rom tli(' (,r"and [sland ((jampwas
1;11('~1 <'r-..:':III,'r,

\ttl'nrlin~: from (on cord I'Il'rp
~"arl I,'l,tc)"""Xl<; , \-!arvin Ilart~

man~, 1,,'sli(' \0<:', lUI.' Dickel <',

kenneth Ilhon<', 1l0ll Ardusl'r<;,
1',J()orrl<; and (lar('nn"

Churches -

Men's Insulated

COVERALLS

4 Beautiful Colon

Ton BAGS

REG, TO S14

One Group of Men's

Bir-thday guests in the Keith
Erickson home Thur-sday ovoninz
hoooring Vkki's btrthdav were

Herman stolle, vice-president:
Mrs. Bill Rieth, 'secretary; Mfs.
Leroy Koch, treasurer; Mrs. BI1l
Stalling and Mrs. E r v 1n Krae
mer. Shopping committee mem
bers.

The Christmas luncheon will
,be Dec. 17 at 1 p.m. at the
church. Layettes were packed for
World Relief and two boxes of
Christmas goodies were packed
for scrvtccmcn. \1Js: Carl Koch
was nostosa. "

REG, S21 - Sites J' to 46

WINTER COATS

Reg $32 Petite Tote, S.le S15

Reg US Handi 'rete. 5.1. S2.lI

Samsonite'ii 'Sherbrook'

• Ski Style • Bush Coat
• Wool Plaids

Laminated Foam Lining

McDONALD'S OWN
DONCREST

ELECTRIC BLANKETS
TWO YEAR REPLACEMENT

GUARANTEE!

Ho8",e comfort at the flick of .a switchl Shell is

65% polyester, JS% rayon_ Machintl wtlshable

Gold, blu~, pink, greeh. IlII1C, turquoise

Twin Size Full Size Full Size

Single Single Dual

Control Control Control

.$'1397 $13-97 $16.97

partment committees. Circle Il
served.

AID MEETS TlIl'HSDAY
Se. Paul's Lutheran Ladles Airl

met Thursday afternoon at the
church. I'I1Ts. Duane !larder had
the program, "Christian Open
ness Under the Word."

Ofncers elected we r o MrB.
Duane Harder, president; vtrs .

·~~~FORYOUR

MONIY!.

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

. ALL AT
ONE LOW

PRICE!

16-oz. Jar

Green

Famous

"......rEG TO S29

Styled for Those Crisp, Cold Days

Ah~ad!

(hoo~~ th.t n~ .... fAil or winter co.t now from

tnu wide ",.riety of popular ~tyle~ In the newest

w.t.looj( "'lnyl1, cotton corduroys, plaids, thoH

fAbulous fAM" fun furs, ..nd quilted" "'18

REG_ S14."

Entire Stock of

PRESERVES

Women's
CAR

COATS

Automatic 30-Cup

PARTY PERK

GIRLS' COATS
REDUCED

3-6X 7-14

by Westbend
-. POppy • AVOCADO

• GOLD

KNOTT'S BERRY FARM

Mrs. Arthur Johnson "":-Phone !)8~ - 2495

CONCORD NEWS
CHOOCHWOMEN MEET

Concordta Lutheran C h u r c h
Women met Thursday atternoon
at the church. Yearly reports
were , given by omcers, circle
recorders and department .sec
retaries.

Clrt m had the progr-am,
"How Docs Your Faith Travel?"
A fI1 was shawTi'. The execu
nvc board met and se Ier-ted de-



lIneman Paul Mc·CayLineman Regg PehrsonLlnemon Steve AndNsan

Offensive Team

lineman Jim Kirchn~r

r----- Bramer H

67 68 69 1970

Vince Bramer, coach of the wfnningest
football aver- to come out at the Laurel ~

area, has been named by his fellow coaches
to lead the thir-d annual Wayne Herald west ....
Husker Ccererence l..ll ...Star Football Team.

Bramer, who has never had a losing
Beason in his' seven years at Laurel High, .
guided the 1970 Rears to a perfect ll)...fl
season, his first perfect showing since 1964
when he h(>lped lead Laurel to a perfect 9-0
year.

said one of the coaches about the Laurel
team: "It is always easy to see that the
Laure! team makes the fewest mtstakee and
Is the best disciplined of any team we play."

For that effort the other coaches in the
west end of the ttusker r corerencc namec Hrn
to take over the "pot held by Wayne IllRh's
Allen HWlsen last year. Hansen a year ago
also produced a team which went all season
without suffering a los!'; - 9...0-1 after beIng
tied by Pender In the Husker Conference
play-off,

65 66

very low price. And isn't it nice that natural.
gas from the Peoples people can do ~ rJltany

, things for yo~ Very small cost, plus great
versatility, equals one 9f today's (and
yesterday'S and tomorrow's) greatest values!

c oc s In Laurel'n fine orren stvo Hne which almost without
rail prodded til(' qll3r1t>rback ....-lt h fine protectjon 00 pa8~
pla,~. Son ot Mr , and Mr s , r:lwood P("hrsCll of nOT1h of
Lanr ol, 11(' gatnod praise rrom his teammates for his fine

bl()(·hiIlJ:' ablhtv , In tac kllrut, II(' had H solo efforts and 43
assists this season.

-Kim Thomas: "I just hope I have another one to coach
Iikt- him some day," saId PIerce'!' Boyd Blomenkamp or thlll
oropstor • At &-2 and 2flO pounds, ht- gained respect r r om
evr-rvbodv he- played as:ainsl tills seascn , A rlne athlete In
track (he W(>/1t to state last YP3r In the 4-40 and mtle rel;jv),

64

Natural Gas. ..'1---:;""

62 6361

~orterbock Steve ErwIn

LaureL Pierce Dominate 197~

NOt much. When you see on the cbartabove
how th:e--costof natural gas from Peoples,
ha~n't. gone up like most everything else, it
tells a pretty good story. A story about a
lot of wonderful' modern riving you get at a

$
~I

Me

35

30

5

Whal more can
we say?

111'0 fumble", scored :!:? pofnts, caUKht I:J p<1~S('1' for :!J',
vard s and a IR.t average, And be led the Hear Club with 9r,
points, ~ol bad for a .')....10 150-JXJImder.

-ctim Kirchner: Another product of the CorH'ord nr-oa ,
Ilm eers praise from his coach for .nlst b<'1ns:- a nne 11n('m;I!1.
..... senior, he blocks well and ,Ii&QlIt of t he lln(" vcro qulc klv ,
savs Bramer. Ill" had 38 tachles, :.'.Il assists. two pass inter ...
ceptions and all' fumble recover- this vear , With 72 points.
he .....as rifth ln the near Club. Stand In!! :1-7 and lfin pounds.
h("~ the son of 'fl", and Mrs , 11m }\\rchner of Concord.

-Regg Pehr soi: Also a senior, ht' was orll' ottll(' main

•• fI!!3~ ·.,'11

YOu name it , rhc 1970 wavno . Herald all-star Icotball
team's pr-obablv get it , I!£'ll;ht, w('~ht. speed, sa~'" p\flf'r

ienc e . And probably in the right proportion to make it me of
the strongest squads in the short tustorv of tilt>annual ovent .

The eight .':TId coaches from the schools in the \\(''-1 JlLlS·
ker Conference -\\<I.,ne, Laurel. Bloomfield. Pie r-cr-, I'lajn ...
"lew, ~tadison, \"ellgh and Stanton -named 23 plaler~ 10 the

of{.enslve and defen sive units of the thlr-d ann~al rnvthic a l
team.

Leading that parade or stellar pr-epste r s are sewn from
Laurel and six from Pierce. wa-ne placed three vC!UIlf' men
on the team, Stanton two and Plainview and ruoomrteto one
each.

Three of those Laurel scrappers -linemen (;eorg'('.vhrO(··
der , Steve Andersoo and Paul ~[cCO;.: - made a g-ood ('nou;:;I'
i mpre s s lon on the coaches 0( their opponents to rank mention
on both the offensive and defensi,'e units. Another player going
both ways, Kim Thomas of Pierce. duplicates his double outv
of a year ago.

Joining those four CIt the offensive line are Laurel's Jim
Kirchner and Regg Pehr-son and Pierce's Terry' Wr~ and
Mike Christensen. making that part of the offense a strtctlv
two-school affair. Pehr ccn and vlc-Cov tied for honors as of ...
ranstve linemen. .

vamec to the o((t'n~ive backfield: Laurel'<; S\Cw Er-win
and .Jer-rv Sar-ha, II, avnc' s Ton:, r'rtueger and StantfKl'S vtar
land Er-bst,

01 the oerenstve line ire Lauraps Schroeder and Ander
Sc.'I. Wayne's Chuck Weible, PIerce's Kirk rever and Plain-
view's big Bob Lingenfelter. 1

Forming the defensive backfleld:/Pierce's Thomas and
Mark Luebe , Wayne's \-Iike Creighton, Laurel's !\lcC'O\. Stan ...
ton's scoet Bur-twf st Ir- and Bloomfield's Hand:> Yaeger.

Madism and :";ellgh failed to place representatives 00 this
year·s SQuad...

Laurel's Vince Bramer has a fine ncocr added to his
petted season of to wins and no defeats by belngtabbed by
his opposing loop coaches as mentor of the 23 be .... s, 'That honor
E~earn.ed. by Wayne's Allen Hansen last year; the first year
for it.

Senior Steve Erwin, no newcomer to northeast: Xebraska
sports buffs, quarterbacks the. all-star team for the third

-------straIght year-=-ito meane-frorCconsidei-1i1i:'--thc quaTIt~·- of'ath~

letes in the area over the past three seasons.
The sOO at Mr. and Mrs. Verdel Erwin of Concord, he

Is the only playar selected W1anlnpusIy for his spot. Nearly
receiving that vote or confklenee from the coaches were
Pierce's Thomas. one of the most respected football players
in the conference the past eouple year-a, and Laurel's Schroe
der, a young junior already making quite a name for himself
ameng-foUowers of area football and basketbail.

This year's squad, If it ever got on the fie[d.together,
would make any blgh school coach in the state beam with
confidence. A quick look at it gives proof to that.

-For height: big &-8 Bob Lingenfelter of Plainview, only
a Junior,or 6-6 Erwin of Laurel.

-For weight:. husky Steve Andersoo of laurel at 230
powds 0., again,----bingmfe--ker-at269----J;lomd-s•. ----

-For speed: flash)' Jerry Sarha of Laurel or Tony
Pfl~~r or~ayne,both capable rL _~XJ?108iv~ @o_lns.

-For~ your pick, (or youdon't run in this com
pany without something upstaIrs to go along with natural
ability.

-And (or experience: players UkeMarland Erbst d sUm
. too or Thomas or Pierce or McCoj' of Laurel who have been
workhorses for several seasons (or their coaches.

Here's a -look at the players making up the offensive
line:

-George Schroeder: A junior who ended his (oothaJl
seasCl1 in the play-olf with Scril:l1er when he suffered torn
ligaments _ in his knee, he was the leadilig. pass receiver
(or Laurel, catching 39 aerials (or 584 ;yards and a 15-.yard

---&¥eraee--.--------H "Iso- ·ranked· high In --def'enSe----by compiling 48
tackles and 29 assl.6ls. In the Bear Club, he ranked in 8ecood

_ • eilts ate Mr. an(:l Mrs.t~"-------~-------~-----~-
SdIr_r. W!>O rarm .... c( "laureL "

. --steve AncSerS<l1: The bJJ~ .(1), Bramer's squad thla
year. thIs sen~ was the man guarter\>ack Erwin followed
every time a few yards were needed in a critical situation.
And for good reason~he centeT stands &.1' and weighsln
atll:!Ut 230 poums. Sme of Mr. and, Mrs. Art Andersoo of l.atJ..
reI,' Steve came up Jrith 48 tackles, and 37 assists andre
,cov~ four ,fu~~.~ .:~. tied' ~or. :thfrd place irith Regg
Pe,","" with"!'*. In tile llear CIo", " "

,"~""l McC"¥' Coach Boa.......y. that pouridrorpourid
lIl'CCoy"1s the"toughest football plllyerIn northeast Nebraska,

__'", _~me- j!f!fie 8er,-~qr's st~lstfc~'_~~_Jtlat.-.mt--,,_~QtMr.•and
----,.~ ~r6--;'·Joe-----McC-~..;aure1;-he·-te<r'h1s teanfrn tackUng with

g180Tos--apa47' ass!sts.·He pirated .three paases,·nc:overed
"',~J.,,I'itr:!... ., i -, ...~I".'" •

Back T any Pflueger

IIGck Morland E,i;Jst

Lineman Kim Thomas Lmemcn Terry Wragge
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I, ..... ~.,. \\\~
Lineman George Schroeder'1

Ids AII-Stars-----,

Linemen Steve Anderson Lineman Chuck wetbre, Lineman Kirk Heyer Lineman Bob Lingenfelter

That's an Indirect compltment tcthe coacbtna
6taft of that squad,

The 1970 r.aurul Hlzh team, ranked
eighth tn the state at the end of the season
by the Omaha wor ld-ueralc, rolled over
Btoomrtetd, 1R-14; ~elLc:h, fi2-0; Ptercc 2R-7;
Plainview, 5f~; Stanton, 42-12; Crofton, n
o; MadisCI1. flf)-n; WU!11C, 31)..12, and O'Neill,
42-1\. The Bears defeated scrttner , 34-14,
In the loop play-off.

A total of seven Laure! players were
named by the eight coaches in the West
Husker Conference to The wavne lle ra ld
all-star squad, Three of those were named
to both offcn.~lve and ocrenstvc slots.

Bramer has r-halkcd up a r-r-coro of 57
wins and 10 defeat s, In his seven vc ars at
Laur-el. Those 5eUSQll marks: 9-(), 9-1, R-2,
6-3,8-2,7.2,lI}...O.

A gr-aduate of hcarnC'.1 C;Ulte College
where he competed In Iootball for four vear s,
Bramer came to LaureI after coachln?, for
tWI) years at Shelh)'. Whllr- at Shelby he had
a 9-10 recoro on the Ioot ball fIeld. !Ie's a
native of MaSCTI City, Iowa.

Bock Scott Burtwistle

~,-=-'
BackRandyraege,

Back Mark Luebe

Bock Poul McCoy

7th

.,,/ Bock Mike Creighton

rsmeeting oftheWayne
County Fair an ricultural Society

I0 a.m. at the F.airground .

Election of officerumd other business
matters will be taken up at this meeting.

All stockholders and anyone else interest

ed will be.lelcome ot this meeting.

111i.' n~rtkfte-ld-dt4€-flf;g ----rate..Lhi,gbh t~)o. _It',,__makl'up:
-Mike ("reightOl: quarterback for the Dr.-viis this ,vear,

he <,ornpl(·ted 36 passes of 95 atl.em!Jls for 522 ,Yards and
seven tw{'hdowns. lie also retum('rl six punts for 133 yards,
scored six times and lnter<'epted a pair of aerials. On de
fense he came UD with 25 tackles and 12 assist!'.. A s('ninT, he
is the SOl'1 of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan ('re~htrxl of Wa.\TH'.

-Scot! Burlwlstle: !\amed with Doug Podoll as h(;flOran
("(H'aptalns of the \l.ustan.qs, this senior w('f'k in and weeK out'
worked to hi.<; Ilmit, says his coach. '\am('d most valuable
lJnemtul bv hIs teammates, he ('ompil('d most defensive
points among the Mustangs. lIl,> parents ar(' \[r. and Mrs,
Sam Burtwistle Sr. of Stanton.

-Handy Yaeger: Although named to Ihl' defensive' lD1il,
this prepster gained respect for his offen~ive abiliti(·~. He
carried the ball 69R yards in 141 totes and caught 24 passe.~

for 340 yards, OOth t~am~leading efforts. 1Ie pla\'ed defensive
back the last half of the seasoo ,Uld ('arne up with several
tackles whkh ruined tOllehdo",m runs, says h.is coach.

-Mark Luebe: {K1(-' of those players pla!n-Jed b." injuries
(he suffered broken bones the last three years 1, he showed
this year some of his potential. lie caught 10 passes for 2R2
yards and four TD's, had five kick returns for 14.'5 yards and
pirated two passes,

AI Bahe, secretary

times for :)49 yard-, , scored ei;:;hl tourboowns and tWI> I'''\T'.., fOI

~,:2 points and the scoring lead for the nevtts ,
-Marland Erbst : A big fi-1 and 19:) pounds, he was lead

Ing rusher for the Mustangs, carrying the ball lnfi tlm<:.,s for
1,073 yards and a 6.5 average . lie also scored the most point.';
on his team, 9K. !lis parents are Mr , and Mr s . Hevnold Erbst
of Stantco.

rhe all-star defensive unit doesn't have' t(; take a hack
,,('at to that offensive squad. A 10011 at the line gives an indica
tioll whv :

--<~huck Weible: One of Wavne's big men at 212 pounds,
he tied Steve Kamlsh, an all-star a vc ar ago, in tac klo s this
s cason. Roth had 5H solos, 38 al;l>ists. lie was the most \m
pr-oved blocker the Devils had this season, according to
Hansen, lie's a senior and the son of Mr. and Mr s , Don
Weible of wavne .

-Klr k Heyer: /i tall f)-S, Kirk receives praise for his
vc rsatiHty, l[e was able to play almost an.~ positim given him
tlJi~ year, even filling In as Quarterback when the regular
got injured. As a Junior he went to state in the HIW and the
mile relav.

-Bob Lingenfelter: ,\ ertoocr standing fi-H and wclg!dng
~r,1J pounds doesn't need much said about him, <';a,lshls r-oar-h:
"Thc} never tried to r-un at us 00 Ilj~ side of the line;" /\1
UIOug-h he turned Hi just a Ie",' weeks i!F:o, he'::, aJreCld,\ earned

thrce football letters at Plainview.
-And, once again, l.aurel's double dut v men,. Schroeder

and Andenwn,

l
I
I

Bock Kim Thomas

first dOI-Hl" will, hicnwnrallc , Bothwor-o r r-uria l plays, l.rnrnc r
points out . [Ic's been Ill!' starlirJR qua rtr rbar-k at [..aurr l for
the fla."t uu-cc vcar-s , had a good hand in helping l aurel to r-un
ner -vp honor-s in the state Class II basketball rournarnont ;:j

~'edr ago and jumped f,..ll in the state track moot last spring.
!lIs r-r-cnrd <tand e hI itself.

-c.Jer rv .....ar ha: Thls scntor \lilh potential he doesn't even
know about, accord~ to his coach, A speedy 1Srj-pounder ,
he carr-tee the ball Ri tlrne s for 73.') yards (R.4 av('ragc),
tying Steve Burns For- rushing bonor s 0l'1 the team. lie scor-ed
9f) points, seccno behlnd Frwln's 120, He also retur-ned 17
punt s for 114 ,1"Rrds and an IR..'i average. Ilis parents are vtr .
and Mrs . AI Sar-ha of Laurel

-Too, Pflueger: Son of Mr , and xtr s . Harris Pf!ueg-er
of rural warne. he was WaYTle's fahtest bark this seasce . Han
sen cans hIm the most improved back since a year ago
wtx-n he S3;o.' rxl!) limited action as a junior. Ire car-r-ted 102

Coach Vrnce Bramer

I

8u;:;;r:::;_~Avatfabfe

NORFOLK .- 232 NORFOLK AVE.•- 371·8580
"-----------~

Open Oaily,
Including
All Oay Saturday

'_ Any Eye Doctor's PrescriptiolfAccurately Filled
_ Latest Fraf\e Fashions - Fast Frame Repairs
_ Courteous personal attention to your optical needs
_ A spare pair? Sunglasses? We can copy your

prescription from the glasses you arenowwearing
and you don'thave to leave your glasses..

l«lt.e's.why over 1,000,000 particular
people wear glasses frGm Pear.w.,

You can
if you choose

PEARLE OPTICAL

(an You Be
Particular

About Your
Prescription Eyewear

and Be
~ Economical, Too?

he had K2 tackles and Sf/, assists this seasm. He Is a senior.
-Terr-v Wragge: A clas s matr- of Thomas, Terry had.';1

,,010/;,24 a ss l s t s while playlnR oefenslvc middle zuard.
Blomcnkamp calls him about tll(' best team player m his
squad. lie and Thomas wen' chosen honorary co-captains
by their toarnmatcs latr- In th(' spasm.

-\Hke Christensen: (he of the most Improved pla ye r s
lXl the Pierce warn, thts I>cnlor hauled In 20 passes for 244
var-dn and two touchdowns this year. At fi-2 and 185 pounds,
11(' 16 on ly startlN: to show what he can do after goTOWinR' about
four Inchefl and gaining 30 pounds since last year.

The all-star offensive bac kfle ld has to be one of the finest
whlch ccctd be assembled in the west end of the Husker Con
terence thls year. Sketches of the prepster a named to It:

-Steve Erwin: Ills coach credits 111m with a 101: of know
how 00 thl' field. In fact, twice In ItIC' play-off zarre Erwin read

I the Scr-Ibne r ocrcnsc, threw cut the coach's play and made

) West Husker All-Star Team



Carpeting Is

Our Only

Business

Mike 150m

Solids ond T.....eds

NYLON CARPET

John Warnar

Wakefield, Allen Gridders Chosen
Here's a look at thceeftve toot..

ban players from the Waynearea
named 'to recent all-conference
teams.

Kirk Cardner , a sophomore,
and Hob Mavls , a senior, Were
named as Wakefield's represen
tatives on the East "u6ke~
squads. Gardner made the first
all-conference defcnsfve tea m
and the second all-confe r-encu of
fensive team. Mavis made the
second defensive unit.

John Warner, a junlor-, and LQT

en Router and ~nke Isom, both
seniors, are Allen High's repre
sentatives 00 the Lewis and Clnrk
All-Cooferen('c Teams.

war-ner made both the offen
sive and defensive units chosen
from plavor-s In the east end of
the loop. Reuter- mado the of
fensive squad, 150m the defen
sive squad.

Don't Forget to Pick Up Your

Ca~h Give·Away Tickets Todayl

measuring '12-by-lB Inches wher
open. The Improved calendar
also boasts many ether features
for 1971, including plastic bind
ing (or easier use, heavier paper

to withstand h a r d wear and to
make pictures suitable tor rr am
itlh. and four extra paces with In
tor mattco for hunters and fisher
rnen , span' for notes and .rnucb
more. •

'cew features include sample
sunrtsev sunset t ab l es , order
forms for \'FRH ,\.<) 1\Aland gifts,
\EBII.~%,\land sdnbols and in
formation 00 huntlm: and ftsh1ng.

KING'S CARPETS
104Main Street ' Phone 375-2890

r···'

KING'S

---~---~~-- --==-= .._----'---

171 Calendar of Color Is Available
NEBRA.-o;;KAland's 1971 Calen

dar of Color, featuring color
photographs from a.JJ, over the
state displayed In a larger, 1m
pr-oved format, Is off the presses
and available from tile Came and
Parks Commission.

Color photos deplclingsome
thing .abcct Nebr-aska during each
month grace the pages of the
calendar. Included are 'scenic
shots and pictures 'of deer and
waterfol\-'l.and fishing.

The new calendar is larger
tbenprevtcus editions, this year

downs, led the rushing column as wdl this SC-';}SOl1. The \\"ild
with '248 rushes for 1,483 yards cars were sb.1h of nine teams re
and a 148.3 average per zame, porting, amassing 2.551 yards

In third place In rushing was for a 283.4 average. That total
\like Sallier of Doane \~ith l.nOt .. r ame on 1.:;172 var-ds rushing and
yards in 2:::4 trlo s for a tnu.t >ards passing.
averecc. f"l1(' team with the top off('nse

'\5 a team, the lwarne\ with 4.137 total
wildcat s take a fin(' \:lrd" rtlslling and 1.124
record into xaturo a ... ·<; \tinl'ral ror a •.113.7 avr-r-arte
\\ at cr Bowl at 'vllnor a l c.,prirlJ?<;.
\10. Satur-dav, The squad II'<lS

~~~.r~ ~pl\i~~·gc~'a~~s~7~~f~~~f; Baldwin Col)Jmn Ends
ing. 1.1i2 passing) for a ~,rt<J.,7 f ouower s of the rtus s Baldwin
g<n1W<lYl'ra~~''(''';"'~ - ..,----,-----L~lli.ili hil--,s appeared in

raps in defense for tht- son- 1')'{' wa..ne l!I>rald 'h~ past S(:\.:--
son was Hastings With a 1'\:3.7 r-raJ weel<.o; will find the ta st in
average and 1,470 Iota I ..ard s vt allmr-nt of that column 00 the
.l"ieldecl (c)46 ru.<;hing. 9:l~ pas s- "port~ p'V:e of this issue of the
ing ). Dana IVa:; second jn ocren- 11l'\\ ...pape r . n e to w!n 1'11[1 con-
se with I.R49 tot at var-d c for a t rihur- anothr-r column short I)
~O,'j.4 aver<tgf' per game. uana 1>1'[<)1'(' the oraneo Bowl gamp
g avc IIp 977 var-ds rushing and and rml' aner for his final or
~r;':! passing. furts of the 'cobr aska t ornhus-

Offensive!}', Wayne did not fare ker foot hall season.

I
I
I ,
I

In
Time

forIChristmos!

I
II--
I
I
j

tops
Ads from
Working!

Singleton Ends Season 2nd in Rushing
Wayne State's fine running

back - "sam Singtetoo ended the
football season In second place
in Individual rushing, accordlilg
to figures refeasedbv the Dis
trict t 1 C\'c!Jraska) 'catlonal As
soctation of lnterc olleg iaze Ath
letic s ,

Singleton, Who will have one
more game ahead of him before
the seasoo ends. completed the
regular season with a total of
1,087 yards In 26,5 rushes for
a 126.3 average per game.

Kearney state's John ....rakov
ick~-, the 'nadal'S leading-"5TIJn'T
with 126 points and 21 touch-

Two Area Gridders

On All-State Team
Steve Erwin, senior at Laurel

High School, gained one of the
highest honer-s a high school foot
ball player can receive when he
was named las t week to the
Omaha World-Herald Class B
High SchCX;l1 AIJ··State Team.

The selection of Pierce's Kim
Thomas. also a senior. for the
team gave the West Husker Con
terence two repreo;entath'c GI'1

the SQuad.
E r win, st.art Ing quarterback

for the ..Be a r s the pass three
year se-belpod guide his squad to
a perfect IG-O mark this year
and to championships in the \or-
tbcast xebr aska Athletic Confer
ence and the Husker Conf-erence.

At fi-.-fi and 2r)f)pounds he gain
ed I,SOIl yards in total offense.
Most of that .\'ardage-1,3RG
came on ~1 pass completions.
He scored 120 POints for the
Bears .•

Statewide honors aren't new
to Er-win. Last year as a junior
he was named to the wor-ld-Her
atd's Class B all-state basket
ball team.

Thomas, without a doubt one
of the toughest bloc-kers and tack
le r-s in northeast vebraska, help
ed his team to a 7-2 mark this
year. lie's 1)-1 and 19,5 pounds.

Both Erwin and Thomas were
named to the wayne Herald West
Husker All-Star Team announced

this week.
Considered for the l I-rrian

te-am we-r-e- ,(',.e-Q:l'"£'(>__Schncedar, a
junior at Laurel High. and War
ren Stork and ,J. TJ, Alexander,
seniors at Wisner-Pilger Iligh.

NEN Cagers Listed

Ori lancers' bster
Several northeast 'cebraskans

helped kick off the first basket
ball season for vtomt \13.11.;.- ('01;;.
lege in Yankton this week when
the Lancer-s went up against
'corthern State College at Aber

deen.
Included OIl the basketball rost

er are two former LeWISand
Clark all-tourney playen' Doug
Luebe, 6-4 and 205 pounds, and
Gerald Throener. 6-5 and 1%
pounds. Both are graduates of
~orfolk Catholle and were name-<!
as seniors to the Top 20 named
to the \orrolk Dail .. "\ews.
Throener Is a native of·Stantoo.

Also Oll the roster are FM
Stan Ketter and 6-0 Sid Leise,
both graduates of V,ynot High
School, and 6-4 Robert "Yo·' 1.111
mg, a graduate of I-Iartlngton Ced-

- 41 Cat! elie High.
The Lancers, who will play

Wayne State at _Wayne on Feb.
16, average ooly 6-2. Gary Guy
at 6-7 and 230 pounds. a senior
transfer student (rom st. Bend
diet's College"~a, [s-tt~

biggest player CIl the squad.
Coaching the first Lancer team

is "Rudy" Gerstner, former
~oach at McCook Junior ColIege
where he guided the cagel's to
the Nebraska Junior College Coo
ference Championship in 1"967-68
--69and to the Empire Cooterence
Co-Champlooship In 1967.

Mount Marty, a private school,
began accepting men as full-time
students In 1969 and began its
iiIfercollegiate ,athletJcs pro
granrthlsftll.- ---

L. W; (Bud) McNatt
'OKliardware

2031i4MN ST, ~:=-WA-'i'NE~:--fflGNE~'ffi1=_

the more yourTV
'shouldbe ...

Quasa,;.H'
COforTV
with the"works in a drawer'"

Ele-ven games with no losses and one tie, that is the
statistical story of the Nebr-aska Cornhuskers regu lar- "cason.~

However, the biggest scare of the season came last Satur-day,
the rU1aIgame. il/hile the opener against Souther-n Cal was a
cliff-hanger, Nebr-aska was never behind in that omteet . ·\gainst
the Sooners of Oklahoma, Nebraska had to pla, can-h-op
footbal('for mOr----elnaii h-a'tt-the game be!-m:c-finalJJ-_!:Vinning.
28-21.

While many fans were disapPointed in the size 0( the
score. Nebraska did prove they do have the abillt v to come
from behind and then hold off a strong threat from the op
position. Make no bones about it. the Oklahoma team that play
ed the Huskers was a good one and when ~ebraska failed to
score on their first drive. losing the ball CIl Oklahoma's
five-yard line, the Sooners picked up the momentum and thought
and played as if they had no doubts they were Raing' to win the
game.

Sometimes we as fans get a Httletoo greedy. It is net cntv
good enough to win, but when it is as consistent as It has been
this year, we expect super performance s on every play and
are disappointed when they do not happen. This should net be
the case. Let's not forget all the pleasure the Huskers have
given us over the season and the fact that they did come back
and defeat an aroused Oklahoma team should be cbeered just
as highly as if the score were 51-0. In fact. I think this final
game was just the tonic to have prior to the Orange Rowl
game. You Imow the Huskers don't want another cliff-hanger
like the Sooner game and will be ready for anything the op
position will provide.

Actually, the Huskers would have scored a 101: more
against Oklahoma if there had been more time to utilize the
offense. This Is a credit to Oklahoma. Their ball control.
as a result of thefr continuous rushing offense. ate up man..
minutes that normally would not be utilized bv a team using
more of a passing game. .

Nebraska's offense played their usual fine game, but the

~:;~:n~~~t;;~~:~:eg::f~:: ~~se~~~ml~
meant the difference between a tie or loss compared to a
victory and is to be commended for that.

As we have said before, It is always more fun to win.
and the Nebraska coaches, players and fans have had more than
their share a month away in Miami.

We congratulate Mr. Devaney, his staff and the entire
team fOr' a super effort with the apprOln"iate results for_this
1970 seasm , They have done more than was expected and will
go down as one of Nebraska's finest, if not the finest, football
team in the school's history.

,** * * *****~* * * * * *
:; BIG RED VIEW FROM THE

aWOWBOOTH
* 1 By RUSS BALDWIN* wow Sports Editor

****************

• No matter how much TV your familv wat~hes. theill

W~:saa~''ft~~,~~~.oB=:~~~e~~~"~~:k~7n~c:;~:~:;~
help keep it home working. The works are solid-state·, 1 R II GOLD
plug-h mini»circuit$ rhat. are de-stgned for grealer re- 0
~:~~j.t'~r:~:~a~:~ S~e~~,d~~~:~~t~~~~~~:. ~re:~~'t: R~.

-- cffcuif--9Vet-failsr S-ne'll'LO-nac anbfUBpLi cedJ,I,SYa(OCIiQhl $3.95 Yd.
. at home, in minutes •. .HasThe-B~ighf Tt;Jb~ for a:nm~or~e_I-~~~;"'jj;;;;:;:'i:E~"'--+__-I__J..B.I~~L~SJ~~)(JL ~...._ ...._...;_......-_~~...._..._....=................-

I e I IS colo•• Ao'"'''.';c fi".'"riifllt-lmnjjS-i~ 11__ CN'yOSLe-OONut --C1ARROpTELT _possible color' signal. keeps ir even whe~ you change
channels. Motorola has introduced IC's into Quasar D
Color TV's chassis~ These advanced solid·state devices
provideincreasedperlo'lllance and YD. GOLD - Reg. $5.95
reliability in color and sound.
1ol>cl 'I"" uc.pt 16, 1000~J"1IMf. ,"4 P'C'lu'.lulM.

ThemoreTV
Y-Qur family watches ..

.t "8 The waYne ~br-.),Hera1dJ Thursday. Noverribet 26, 1970
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Carbon monoxide is a silent
ki Iler produced ever-y time a car
bon-containing material such as
gasoline burns.

Laurel Chamber of Commerce.
The Chamber notes that the

stores wi 11 also be open the eve
nings of Dec. 16, 21,22 and 23.

Planned again this year ts a
Christmas lighting contest fea
turing to prizes for owners of
residential homes and three
prizes for owners of stores In
Laurel. .Iudges will be from sur
r-ounding communities and they
will pay attention to originality
rather Ulan cost of decorations.

Slated for saturday, Dee. 12,
at the cttv auditorium is a pan
c ake feed with serving planned
from 4 to R p.m. Organ music
during the feed will be supplied
b.v local talent.

Other Christmas activities In
F.O Laurel include cash drawings 00
24 the nights the stores are open

and a visit by Santa Claus on
Saturday afternoon, Dec. 19.

Whip Franklin -

Stores in Laur-nl will 1)(' open
xatur-oav evenings starting this
weekend to totter serve holldav
shopper-s in tho area, reports tho

Laurel Stores Ready for Christmas

i\ cold froot ar{ing as a kev-
hole for winds swept ove r
the area n4;11tpllll1ging
wind -cllill tem[X'ratures, be1Sv.
the zoro mark t hr-ough Stmday.
The 30 to 40 m.p.h. breath .9.f
(ll' vtan Winter cont inuod through
Monday, but swttcteo to the soutu
'rue scav bringing warmer temps
back into wavno tountv .

Temperat~r('s for the past few
davs are as follows:
nxrr: III
November- 17 sn
\ovembcr 1R 56
Xovo mter 19 42 3[1
'covc mbcr 2() 42 24
'covc mber 21 48 34
Xove mber 22 2 n e

Precipitation has amounted to
1.61 inches during 'covember,

thi! 1969 flock of youngsters who losr thetr first rOUrgameli.
Since tilen the Wildcats have won 11, lost two, tied one. Each
of the losses was by seven points. In those 14 games Wayne
has outscared the opposition, 390 to 117.

Stoltenberg figures his defensive secondar-y is seasoned
enough against passing to stick with tested techniques. Wayne
foes have scor-ed five times by the pass, 'ooly six times by
rushing against a corense that has yielded 79 yards average,
now ranks 15th on NAIA rushing defense. - ;,

"Our pr-oblem will be to put pressure on Franklin's finC'
passer," Stoltenb('rg said. "lie's good, no question about that.:'

Franklin's nrootcm is something else - stopping the break;'
away running of tailback Sam Singleton and the bulldoser
drives of fullback .Ior rv Loodtke, plus some tactical passing
b,I' quarterback \1art,\ Going, who has completed 33 of 8'0,
scoring 00 four, and been intercepted ooly twice. Singleton has
aver-aged 1::!f) yards. Luedtke :la. . \

Another pr-oblem for the Indiana team: outmaneuver-ing a
wavns coronso that has intercep1:('d 21 passes, recovered all
hut one of If! enl'm'" fumbles, and scored five touchdowns on
returns.

Six Wildcats g"m('d ail-star selection in J\:AIADistrict 11
last wr-r-k, among- ::!3 players named by coaches. Seven others
r"ted honor-able mentIon.

(he of the four Wayne all-star-s on offense was Singleton,
a senior who posted two new Wayne rushing reeords this
vr-ru- - most varos in a season, 1,OR7, and most yards in a
car-r-r-r, .1.0H:!. \\'1(11 passing added, his total offense is 3,195.

The Wayne.(Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, November 26,1970

The school board of the Laurel
Concord school system will prob
ably get to look over some rec
ommendations 00 dress codes
when it meets for Its December
meeting in a couple-weeks.

The Laurel High student coun
cil. has suggested that the board
approve regulations concerning
school dress which would have
g i r I.'! wearing blouses inside
their skirts when the blouses
have tails. Those blouses could
be worn outside when the girl
wore slacks. Rays would have to
tuck in their shirt tails, accord
ing to the regulations suggested
by the council.

Discussed bv the council dur
ing a recent meeting were such
activities as a basketball home
ccmtnn, a sock hop, a sW£'et
heart dance and a "free day."

rounc u member-s attending-the
recent convention at South Sioux
Cit .... wer e .Jlm Kirchner, coun
cil pr-cs ldcnt , and David Devlotr ,

Ad milted: Arthur Mallum,
Wakefield; Walter Laird, Dakota
City; AlJg'Ust Hilke, wakcrtetd:
Myron Osbahr Sr,, Allen; Beulah
Sorensen, Wakefield; Ida KUbik,
Emerson; Lynette Hatcher, Pon
ca; Ruth Laird, Dakota City;
James utcnaros, Ponca; Mar
cella Knief], Ponca; Mar-y WHg,
Winside; Joanne Snow, wvnot:
Helen Bcvclhvme r , Ponca; Fred
Hoe!Jer, Wame; xtna Sar , Wayne;
Paul Horstman, Ha r t i n g t o n;
Sharon Cor-hit, wayne: F:mil Sa
backc, Emerson.

Dismissed: Hubv Den Herder
and da~hter, Wak~fleld; Pe a r t

Scott, Wakefield; Walter Laird,
Dakota ('lt~·, Lynette ltat cher-,
Ponca; vt ct o rt a French and

d a ue h t e r , Wakefield; .Iolane
Arm.<;tr~ and daughter, Ponca;
Jam e s Hlchard, Ponca: Helen
u o v e r h v m e r , Ponca; Joanne
Snow, W"ynDt; Mar-colla Kneifl,
Pohca; Rutb Lajr-d, Dakota Cit.\':
Emmett Kayl, Ponca: Marv Wiig

and scm, wln stde .

Wayne Hospital Notes

Admitted: Mrs. Carl Wright,
Wayne; Lydia \1cyer, Coleridge;
l\o'yce [.ons.,TJ1ecker. Winside:
('arl ~elson, Wayne; "'Irs. liar
old Stoltenberg, Carroll: l\o1rs •
.John Nelson, Emerson; Mrs. Bob
!leeg, Wa,vne; Clara ]([l.~mussen,

Allen; ~lrs. ,,:arl Farr, ~orfolk;

Harold r;Oshorn, Ilarrv
Pritchard, Wayne; \'HI~

ligan, Wayne.
Dismissed: .\otrs. \fax Schnie~

der, Winside; \1rs. l.)l1n Tom
jack and son, \Vayne; Hoyce Long
necker, Winside; Esther Batton.
('arroll; Cerold Kneische, win~

side: Mrs. I':arl Farr, \orfolh:
l-He-ha-rd- -\HtHg-w, W;ryTIlT;

Wakefield

Hospital Notes

lHS Council
Suggests Codes.

TRUCKS
1948 F~~D - 6-Cylinder, '14' Box & Hoist

- goad old huck. -

Students Get Vacation
"i{ud('n{s in the Wayne-Carroll

sdrool ~.I'.st('m w('re dismi;;,sed
from '>chcx)1earl:.' Wednesday afl
('rnoon for time off from school

for the Thanksgiving holiday.
rile !>tud(lnts, w~lO w[1I return

to ,,("/lool .""fonda.' morning, were
!pt rlut of the clemenlar) build
ing at :!;IS, mit of middle school
al :!:'2fJ and out of high school
al:!:30. '-

"tlldents at '·....ure], Allen,
\\akpfield and Winsld(' are- also
taking advantag(' of a tw()-(jay
I hank.,~iving \'I}catlon.

Minors -

(ConlinlH'd from flag,· 11

Dixon Driver Fined

In Ponca Courthouse
k Dlxcn resident. Sandra K.

Jewell was fined $11 and court
costs on a charge of speeding
during proceedhigs in the Dixon
County court In Ponca recently,

Also fined were Albert W.
r.Ibbs of Ponca, $1,() and costs,
on a charge of operating a motor
vebtc le without required official
certificate of insDectlOl"! and ap
proval, and Thomas Thiele of
Sioux C'lty, $10 and costs, 00 a
('harge of fatl~e to display a
valid driver'!' license.

Two \\'S}l1£> restdems, Vaughn
Kor-th, lR, and Sandra Paulson,
19, were Issued a marriage It

ccnse by the court. Also Issued
a marriage license were Nor-man
rotschalt. 22, and Diana- Wilson,
ta, both of South ·Sloux.

AtMeet-

Wakefleld were Superintendent
Murl Reller and Alvin Sundell,
president of the school board.

A banquet Friday evening In
the Radl s son-Cornhusker !Iotel
clnsr-d the m c e t t n e s . Cue st
s p e a k e r- at that affair y<a s
rhomas S, \'urnlx>rger Jr. of
fTr'nana, ~<mffi'-')H-esicrei1t '-ornre
H{'lI Telephone Company.

r Conunucrt from Pllgf' I)

counts on Issuing an insufficient
lund check.

Seven persons arrested on
varying charges appear-ed before
Judge l arver-na Hilton prior to
I rldll.\. Each was found guilt:.

I
and fined as follows:

-Patrick Cunnlnzbam, Scotch
Plains, \.;. J., improper turn,
Fined $,5 and cour-t costs of $5.

I
-Keith D. Hansen, Wayne, was

fined $10 and costs of $7.5f) on
an lnsurnctent fund check charge.

, -Hobert .I. Morten, Harting-
ton, paid $5 in court costs and
a fine of $IS on a charge of no
sajr-t v [ns pectlnn .

-Dale A. vanosdaht, Winside,
was cbarged wit h r c c k l e s 5
driving and fined $1 'i, plus $5
cour-t costs.

---- Pavlnst $5 court costs and
vpccdlrut finc" wer{' Wm. 11.
r lausen, South 'iiollx (ity, $I:J,
and '>teven \farquette, $17.

-Clifford Carrol],
was fined $10 and eosts of $8.R5
for no safety inspection, and also
paid a $15 fine and $7.5f) costs
on two counts of obtaining mone.1
b\ f,lise pretense'"

Junior
and

Misses
Sizes

SKIRTS

BLOUSES
BLAZERS

OPEN
FRIDAY NIGHT

'TIL
9:00 P.M.

Sizes: S-M-L-XL

59~
v' V

CARDIGANS

CREWS

Lorson-Florine

Larson-Flori'ne

Entire stock

All Brand Names

MEN'S SLEEVELESS

Machine Washable

50%OFF

--~

Boys' Sweaters

V-Neck Sweaters

V-NECKS

One Lorge Group Assorted Colors.

All Brand Names.

Ladies' Sportswear

Values to $1.50

Ladies' Panty Hose

SWEATERS

TOPS

SETS

Reg. $7.00

LADIES'
DRESSES

ONE SPECIAL GROUP

Gigantic Savings on

over 100 Dresses. All

Brand Names and from

regular stock.

~~[B:~~rtU,!r Lorson-Florine

LARSON t/iwu

Buy one suit at

regular price and

buy second suitof

equal quality for

MEN'S
SUITS·

I ~,

ONE SPECIAL GROUP

lorson-Florine ~"~~\i~~~I~~raliRi~rd

Larson-Florin'e r~~A2,,[j~~,fiIilE~~~~~~mgj~,Lorson-Florine !1~rtii~iJ~~..
MIN'S WASHABLE

Values to $6,00

$1)00..-- -- r;----.--

DRE5S OR SPORT BAGS

OUR FAMOUS BRAND

O~E SPECIAL GROUP

Ladies' Purses

V-Neck Sweaters

65% DACRON "~5% COTTON
-Permo-Iron

Regular $7,50

Sizes: S-M-L-XL

Reg. $12.00
NOW

CHRISTMA5
CASH '

TICKETS
AVAILABLE!

~hite Dress Shirts

100% Lamb's Wool. Full fashion saddle
shoulder - Navy, Bronze, Olive, Brown .. :::lI]

Reg. $13,00

~i!1ilillti"1 Lorson-Florine

E:p:itJ;Ckets
Siaes XS-S-M-L-XL

Plaids, Plains, Stripes $12
Reg. $16.00

NOW $8-



. .

h';) $12q95

U•• '(ou, (,edil

7th & Mai;'

Phone 375·1900

Use Your Credit

Deep !Lilled l Salt
foam Idled h'gh back
Scolchga,d' olJve ny

Ion or rjold lab/,';)}l.•

Drive 'to arrive· ALIVEI

Coffee guests Fr.lday. r0om
Ing In the home of Mrs, !lIlY
Ander.ll...oo wore Mrs. Ron ~
ters, South Sioux City. MrS.Joln
wobbenhorst, Mrs. Alvin YOtmg,
Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst, Mrs.
Bernard Arduser and Mrs. B. H.
Moseley.

SAVE $21 9 5

1:~-,. Rocker Recliner

S~;~5 $78

0'
palm 'Jreen'o'lnyll
Mar> S'/f'd cumlort n
style l

Nougohyde' Rocker Recliner

4·MUG TREE

:~~ '199

Cheerlul daisy mugs tor
brca~la51 or coffee ti~~7.

Wayne State Wi Idcats ~

1970 NCC Champions---
IWE WILL BE OPEN ALL DAYI .

THANKSGIVING DAY.

'Brewmaster" electric pot in
green, yel.lowor r.ed.c!lrth.
u.nware, BY1."lalJ. )j.,,.

Mrs •. Alvin YOtmgand Mrs. Rob
ert wobbenhorst, Mr. and Mrs.

CATHOLIC CmmCH Robert Wobbcnhorst took Janice
(Father William Whelan·)' to Sioux City Wednesday where

Sunday, Nov. 2'9: Mass, 8 a.m:--shC left '?l plane for New 'hfexl
co after spendlngtwoweekshere.

Mr. and Mrs. CtarenceKru
ger were weekend visltorff'in
the Calvin Kruger home, Wichi
ta, Kan,

Guests Tuesday afternoon In
the Mr s , Chr-Is Gra! home were
Janice wcbbcnhor-st , Carlsbad.
~. M•• Mrs. Jotm wobbenhor-st,

Wood nut bowl with deePl<
wen holds [lutcracker ~nd<t

. p,,;;k, wh,ch aTt) 'Inclvd!l1p.
_ .. ''':' __~__" --' , " ••~b

and Mark, the Rollle Granquist a.m.: Sunday school, 10:~O.

family and B. H. Moseleys.

SILVER STAR EXTENSIONCLtffi
r-.-lrs.'Marvin Leete, hostess to

the ThursHtl:r- afternoon meetIng
of Silver Star ExtensIon Chrb
presented the lesson, "The Art
of Easy Blending," and preparing
several dishes with the blender.

Plans were made for a Chrtst
mas party in the home of Mr-s ,
Clarence Kr-uger Dec. 11. Hus
bands ar.e inYlt~. Cards will
folio....· a 6:30 supper.

Ilf6T tVM:~ Hot'SF.
\tr. and ~trs. Berbe r-t

were host vcv. R to an open
house hmorlng the 80th birthday
of Mr s , F.d sranternan. Mr- s•
Frank Swanson baked and dec
or-ated the cake. 'About 34 rela
tives ~d frle~ds attended.

l.onCE \fi-:f:TS
H0\ a 1 \'eighbor- Lod;:;e met

Tuesday cventna in the horne of
\-Ir". Bob Mc Laln. Plans were
made for the Christmas par-tv
to be held Dec. l S in thr- vtartc
Hring home with \1rs. Carl
Bring, hostoss , Anor the busi
n('~~ mr-nt ing , nint:o was f"i.lny-
«d. .

t ..\.\A.<';T'\ PAHTY m l.ll
.\ Canasta flart) was he I d

\\ edne sdav night in tno horne of
vtr c. rImN Aver in honor of
he r bl r-tbdav , Cue st s werc \-1n.
Far l Harks, Mr-s• .John \\'nblxon
norst . vlrs , Frr-d Pflanz, Mr s.
H. \losele.'·, \1r5. Chris

:\ kin \ oung and \tr 5. (

vrousc r .

PHFSBYTI-:HlA\' Cfll'HCI!
G)ou,glas Pott.cr, pastor)

Sunday, !Sm', 29: Worshlp,9:30

IIOI'SEWARMI'\'C 11l·:J.!)
r;ue<ct~ in- the horm- of Mrs ,

Ilerman Ehlke, Laurel, for a
housewarming were Mr-s , Rob
ert wobbenbor st and .Lan i c e ,
\lTs, Dean .Jones, Mrs. Cy Smith,
\lrs. Chris Graf, \1rs. John Woh
benhorsl and \tr!>. Darrel Cra{.
\1r5. Ehlke r£'Ccntly moved to
Laurel.

1 i. J TIHIDCE I!LLD
vtr s . HIli Brandow was xovt

('~~ Frida, artomoon to t ' ,l,. I
Hridge (l;lb. 'Ilr~_ Hay Ander
sen received high. \in>. Alyin
\oung was a l':Uest, "ext meet
in" will be Dec . 4 with vrrs .
Lawr-ence I uchs .

Churches -

SAVE BIG DURING OUR

ANNUAL National

Chair Fair

.'). D., ~r. and \frs. C"y Smith.
the Hollie Granquist family and
Don Brunings and \l3rk,

Guests Tuesday C'vening in the
Cy Smith home ror \1rs, Den
Bruning's birthday were 'l-fr. and
!;frs. \'mce Bruning. Charles and
(arol, Hartlngtoo, Doo Rnmlngs

BELDEN NEWS
\1rs. Ted teapte , - ~1C(le 985·2393

'YOU'RE AN HONEST MAN' san He~culelO Nel~n (Lynn
Carl~fl).•t left, to nis buddy Wilbu~ Maxwell (Gaylord
Striver,5) as tn:! two get Iheir pe rscn a l poueuion" "quare-d
away In "Flnder5 Cr(.'ep:r5. a mY5tery comedy presented
by :11,:, Allen High School jUnlOr5 Friday and Satu~day

nlgnh Tne two friends thousn' tney we~e pois.oned and
about to die. but, by a ""'ist of f.. te, managed to su~vive

~fl.RI< RmnmAY~

lIelping B. H. \1oseJey observe
his 80th birthday Sunday noon "-I

the Wagoo Wheel were his chil
dren, Mrs. Wayne Kuhlman, Tus

con, Ariz., and Doo ~losele:"

Los Angeles, Calif., and ~fr. and
Mrs: Frank Roe, Beresford,

TRI!\lTY E\". Ll'THERA\
CHURCH

(.1. E. Lindquist, pastor)
Thursday, .\ov. 26: Thanks

giving service. 10 a.m.
Sunday, Nov. 29: Worship, 10

a.m. ..
Monday, Nov. 30: FInance

committee meeting, fl p.m.
Tuesday. Dec. 1: Choir prac

tice. 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 2: Bible

class, 8 p.m.
Thursday, Dec. 3: Ladies Aid,

12 :30 no-host dinner.

Hoskins

HOSKI:\'S L~TTED \1ETHODL<;T
CH{l'(CIl

(Clifford Weideman, pastor)
Sunday, xcv. ::!9: Sunday

sohool, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
ID:30.

Leona gahde, \\' a .: n e
ro un t. treasurer. noted
Mondav that the first half
of 1970 personal taxes will
become delinquent on Dec.
1 and will thereafter draw

nine per cent interest.

Taxes Due

Z.ION £)L_Lunl£RA,~ -C----U-tJR ("H
(,Jordan E. Arlt, pastor)

Thursday. !\;ov. 26: Thanks
giving service, 9:15 a.m.

Saturday, ~ov. 28: saturday
school, 1 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 29: \Vorship,9:1.5
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:15.

Thursday, Dec. 3: Ladies Aid
potluck dinner, 12 noon.

If's Your Move
:'ofovrn IN: ,Jim Dink,lag-e, to

,Il2211;, Walnut; Gary Rlair, to 509
Sherman; Clair Swanson, Car
roll, to 706 Grainland Road; Tom
Barnes, to 216 Fairground; Glor
ia Helliges, to 914 Windom; EI
mer Christensen, Laurel, to 409\1
Main; Mike Snyder, Larchwood,
Iowa; to .502 Logan.

:,WVED OUT: T err y Rooth,
822~2 Walnut; Kenneth Lockling,
403-' -Logan-, to Ha-sting-s-;- ·fiarold
IIaml1f~114~'V.-"1lJfh,tOOTna:'
ha; David Pekarek, 216 Fair
ground·; Bill Berning, 700 E.
Seventh, to Shenandoah. Jowa;
Jim Schulz. 502 Logan; Donald
Meader, 216 Fairground; Tom
Green, 1018 11ain, to Omaha;
Bruce Johnson, '216 Fairground,
to Sergeant Bluff, Iowa.

CHANGES: Duane Hamm, HR,
to2~~9~l
Main, to 311 Pearl; Maril:;-n
Cook, 805: Pine Heights, to 1217
'Pearl; Mike Roggenbach, 607 E.
Seventh, to RR; Doug Gibbons,
914 Winclom, to U02 Lincoln;
Gary Jorgensen, 204 W. 13th,
01018 Matn;tarry Glaze-; 204

W• 13th, to 21&FalrgrOllJld.

Mr s , lIans Asmus
Phone 565-4412

PEACE l;..'}TED CHl'RCIl Of
nmIST

(Clifford weideman, pastor)
Sunday, :'iov. 29: Worship, 9:30

a.m.; Sunday church school,
10:30.

Thursday, Dec. 3: Dot-cas S0
ciety, 12:30 no-host luncheon.

Icrmarrces, Special mention must
be made of Darcy Swanson' who
delighted" the audiences with her
portrayal' of a hep cat granny.

Allen High School students al~

ways put forth extra effort In
the production of a play in that
they must construct their own
stage as well as sets in the school

.gym. Rita Book and Ray Brent
linger were In charge of the
props. Joan Koester, Pall! RU
beck, John Warner and \1eUssa
Ernr-y made up the stage planning
crew.

Other committee members in
cluded Linda .Adams and Eve
lyn Johnsen In charge of make
up; tickets and programs arrang
ed bv She llev Cr-aame r and Me
Itssa Emry;- sound and lighting
handled by Mar-k Roeber, (rime
!' renc h, Butch Hamilton, Lar-r-y
Lindahl and nick Dowling; ad
vertising arranged by June
Smith, Darcy Swanson and Dick
Lux ; and Evelyn JohnSCXl , Linda
Adams, Lorraine flail and Jan
ice Kraemer were in charge of

-ttrc tcorr-sate following the play.

TakE: tht< lifting out of drift
ing lhis winler wilh a pvpular
Ariens Sno--Thro. Chc..ose from
4 models, Each has Arien:;
famous two-stage. self-p!'&
~ivefT1-'Odern

go Ariens

AHS Juniors Present Laugh-O-Rama

D cut abo 118rhe rest

10. The'Wayne ()\le~.)..Hera1d, ThursdaY, NovelJl.ber,26,1970

GO-GETTER ARJENS
FEATURES

e Power reverSE: e WinteriZe<;!
engines from 4 H.P. to 7 H.P'
e Clearing widths from 20"
to 32'" e 4-speed Slick shift

: ~i~:~::;X/egsechute

by Merlin Wright

Perhaps they didn't know when
they were well off, or maybe
they were just gluttons for pun
ishment, but Hercules Nelson's
uncle -and aunt had long wanted
hi~to come spend a week end
wi them. ADd to top' it off,
they yen went so far as to say
he cOl.lId bring his bosom pal,
Wilbur Maxwell. So with suit
cases in- hand; the boys arrive
at Lncle Bob's, set for a big
week end.

The fUll begins in "Finders

~';~;:~~e~te~r~~a~~
School juniors Frida) and Sater
day, when Hercules and his bud
dy find out that their host-s job
is that of an undertaker. Stam-

~
rs of the cast took their audl

e ce s, t o t a ling approximately
S () people, on a two hour laugh
filled adventure.

Hercules and "\ilbur, both 13
years old and pocket-sized veri
sons of a keg of dynamite, are
terrified to think of staying in
a funer-al parlor. are' al-
read .... to go home when find
there is another gue<;t the
bouse by the name of -'a81111
Ouigley wto "ran out of gas."
Ilis funer-al is pending.

Wilbur and Hsr-culcs decide
to remain in the mortician's
business place however, aft er
meeting two pretty girls.

Quigley, supposedly a corpse,
walks ar-ound, reads the paper
and scare s the out df
Hercules when he in bed
with him. The bovs are shaking
in their boots not knowinJ::: that
C)uig1e.\ isn't really dead. Some
one had t r l e d i ear-Her to do
awav with Quigley so he decided
to make his family think he was
dead, then show up at his own
funeral and trap the guilty party,

The comedy unfolds as Her
cules and Wilbur set out as self
made detectives to solve the
case , which they finally do after
throwing everything into a
chaotic coodition.

'\5 the play ends the att.cmpt
ed murderer is found, the maid
and caretaker have decided to
get married, and a live-wire
grandma also gets her man.

Characters were well cast and
directed by Mrs. Betty Dahlquist.
assisted by Rita Book. Cast mem
bers and their parts inc luded
Gaylord'Strivens, Wilbur 'fa:x
we Ii; Lynn Carlson, Hercules;
Paula Reuter. eel est e.~ Kathy
Chapman. Nina Quigley; Shier

" ';i 't<ier~ 'Fnn\de;' Vlelde lUreheT,
Aunt Mary; Scott Stalling, Uncle
Bob; Darcy Swanson. Granny;
Jerry Gieger, Mr. Quigley; Fred
Moore, Dr. Brown; .,\'ad ine
Shortt, Madeline; Glenn Trube,
Harry Schuster; Janice Krae·

;;:e{:la~:.hne, and Gary Lanser

Honors for exceptienal char
--acteriz-atioo- --i-R-- -#Ie- -e-emedy ga
to Strivens and Carlsen with
lead parts, however all 14 cast
mem---.be:n; gave top notch per-
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119. EOlt 3rd

1968 DODGE POLARA 2-000r Hardtop
V·8, Automatic, Air, R..dio, Powar St~ering .nd Bralles.

1964 CHEVROLET IMPALA Supe, Sport 4-0r.
Hordtop

V.8, Automatic Transmission, Pow~r Steering and Brak~s,

Factory Air Conditioning, 2-Tone.

1969 FAIRLANE 500 4-Door Sedan
Economy 6·Cylinder, Cruiseomatic, Redio, Wheel Cov~n,

Lime Green Finish,

Don't Forget to Pick Up Your Cash Give-Away Tlckots Tod~yl

1967 PLYMOUTH FURY II 4-000r Sedan
V.8, Autom ..tic, Power Steering, Radio. Two to choose
from.

1965 DODGE Yo-TON PICKUP •
6.Cylinder Engine, 3-Speed TrllMsmlssion, Whlto Finish.

1965 CHEVROLET Yo-TON PICKUP
V·S Engine, 4.Spe-ed Transmlulon, 2-Tono Flni.h.

1963 OLDS 98 4-000r Luxury Hordtop
V-B, Automatic, Radio, Factory Air and Power Everything.
Cruise·Controf

1966 IHC %-TON PICKUP, V-8 Engine
4·Speed, Rlidlo, Deluxe Cab.' .

6.Cyiinder Engine, 4·Speed Transmission,

1965 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE II 4-Dr. Sed.
6.Cyiinder, Stick, Radio, Wheel Coven, Vinyl Trim,

1966 OLDS DYNAMIC 88 4-000' Sedan
V·8, Automatic, Radio, Power Steering and Bralles, Green
Finish.

1967 CHEVROLET 4x4

1967 FORD Y2-TON PICKUP
6.Cylinder Engine, 4-Speed Transmission, Radio, Custom
Cab, Red Finish. "

1965 FORD GALAXIE 500 4-Door Sedan
V.B, Cruiseomatic, Radio, Power Steering and Brakes,
New Tires, Wheel Covers, Aqua Finish.

196B CHEVROLET Y2-TON PICKUP, V-8
Autom.tic, Pow~r Steering, Radio.

1969 FORD GALAXIE SOO 4-Doo, Sedon
V-8, Automatic, Radio, Power Steering, Factory Air Cond.,
W~eel Ccvere, 2·Ton~.

- USED PICKUPS

1964 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN, 9-Passenger
Wagon
V.S. Automatic, Radio, Pow~r Steering, Good Tires, Top
Rack.

1966 FORD CUSTOM 500 4-000r Sedan
v-s, Automatic, Radio, Tan Finllh.

1965 OLDSMOBILE DELTA BB 4-Dr. Hordtop
V.S, Automlltic, R!IIdio, Factory Air, Power Steeri"ll and
Brakes.

V.B, Automatic. 2-Tone, Whitewalh and Wheel Cover~,

One of the Cleanesl 62's Around

1964 FORD GALAXIE 500 4-Door Sedon
V.S, Automatic, Power Steering and Brakes, Radio, Blue
Finish

1963 PONTIAC CATALINA 2-Door Hardtop
V·8, Automatic, Air, Radio, Power Steering and Brakes,
2·Tone.

1962 PONTIAC CATALINA 4-000r Sedon

1964 OLDSMOBILE SUPER B8 4·0,. Sedan
V-8, Automatic, Radio, Power Steering and Brakes, 2-Ton~.

1965 DODGE CORONET 500 4-Door, 6-Pass.
Wagon
V-8, Automatic, Power Steering !lind Brekes, Factory Air,
Radio, Vinyl Trim, Top Reck end New Whltew!llli Tires,
Silver Blue Finish.

1965 FORD MUSTANG 2-000' Hardtop
v.s, 4-Speed, Radio, White Vinyl Trim,

1967 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4-Doo, Sedan
V·B, Automatic, Redio, F!IIctory Air, Power Steering, 2
Tone, Good Tins.

1969 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4-000r Sedon
V.B, Automatic, 'Radio, Power Steering, Factory Air Cond"

. Wheel Coven" Gold Finish '

1967 DODGE MONACO 4-DOor Hardtop
V-B, Automatic, R.dio, Factory Air, Power Steering and
Brakes, Vinyl Top, Vinyl Trim.

1969 PLYMOUTH FURY III 4-Door Sedon
V·8, Automatic, Radio, Power Steering, Factory Air Cond.;
W~~el ceve-s

WORTMAN AUTO C

1970 FORD GALAXIE 500 4-000r Sedan
351 V·B, Crulseomatlc, Redlo, Factory Air, Power Steering
and Brakes, Vinyl Trim. _

1 !l?<"T J.l'TIJ1-"II ..\\ ('11['1(( II
(.John Fr landson. pastnr)

\\ednesda.l, '\0\'.25: ['nion
f'hanksgiving- service, J. I' iend s

( !lur(,h, 7:30 p.m.
<"aturda.\, '\ov, 2101: ,Iun ior

choir, C'fJIlfirmation rJas~, work
day at the In a.m,

Sunday, '\ov. Wor.sllip, ~J.

a.m.; "iunda,1 ~c!lOol, In; Soup
and pi(' sIJPlX'r,

\hnda\, \ov. :HI: Las( joint
cound) meeting of year at Con
cord, ,~ p,m.; a coHee and f('l~

lowship al parsonag-e rnllo\\ing
meeting, 5 (0 k p.m.

ThuTsda\, IIp('. :J: Advent pot

luck Jl1llCh('(:W1, 12:30.

Mrs. Ken Linafelter
Phone 635-2403

(''\ITFD \1FTllflDL')T (']l!'HCI-l
(.J. H. ('Iloate,- pastor)

wednasdav, '\ov. 25: !'n i on
Tbankagtvtng service, Friends
Chur-c-h, 7:30 p.m.

Sundav, Nov, 29: First Sunday
in Advent worship, lighting of

first Advent randle, 9:20 a.m.;
Sundav school, In:2D.

Fhursdav, Dec. 3: Choir, 7:30
p.m.

NORTHWEST

SOf;IAL ('ALE\"nAl!
W('mw"day, 'cov. 25

(Inion TI,anksgiving service,
Spr ingbank Lr I e n ds Church,

nev. ,J, H. Choate, guest
pastor, all welcome, 7:30

~lon:~~~~'. 3D
JYT ,/\, , school auditorium, 8

p.m.
Tue sdav , nee. I

Colden ltulc Lodge, R p.m.

by Mrs. Wallace Ring
Phone 287·2620

SPlir"\f;j'",\'\!\ [.'HfF:\'llS ('!Il'JWlJ
(Keith :'1-101''<;1', pastor)

weonesdav , vov. 25: tnio n
Thanksgiving service, i:30 p.m.

<';unchr" "'o-v; ~~/~ ~unda-y'

school, 10 a.m.; wor.o;hip, 11;
(' ,,-en ln~' "cnice and ['riends
1()lJth,H

Churches .:.,

PHONE
375·2600 .nd .... will

com. to YOUR FARM!

CI'Im Your S.I. 0.'.
E.,.ly C~ecll The.e

D.t~, Firs"

Allen

DATES
CLAIMED

Wakefield

Marlyn Karlbergs entertained
at supper Friday evening honor
ing Keith's birthday. Guests were
rohn Karlberg-s, Vernon Karl
berg-s and Clair webbs , Sioux
Cit).

Mrs, Elmer Whitford and Mrs.
Edna .iones are patients at St.
Luke's west nospttat.Sfoux Cttv.

SATLTIWA'r , ,I'.;()\-' , 28: Lester
Lutt Farm Auction, 2 miles

south (from 7th St.), 2 miles
east and 1"2 mile south of Wayne.
Good line of farm machinery.
Lag e &, Baier, Auctioneers.

WAYNE HERALD
WAYNE, ·NEBRASKA

Oprn I. m 9 p rn,

?dIH''''''\(

1\'ORFOLK, NEBRASKA

BO v-, ~\'ILLA MAGNOLIA

CHA.\lPION - HILTON

2hW - ~9~(1)

:M"42-Se.,l~OO

1 "SO.. s.s,9')~ iY)

-. ,,;,0 - $4 "9~ {y]

Spitzenberger's
Mobile Homes

D1SCOU\'T SALF

WF WL<;,;ll TO nTI-:\-!J thank.s
to all our friends and rela

tives for their thouKhtful ex!?res
sion of sympathy, acts of kind
ness, prayers, flowers, Nuds
and memorials in our recent
sorrow. A speclal thank you' to
Hev, C. Paul HllsselJ for his
prayers and comforting words.
SJWclal thanks to those whoserv
cd lhe hmcheon in the f'resby.
terian Church parlors after the
service. flay Sala, r-.1r. and Mrs.
.Jacob f.imer, Mrs. Ole G. ~el

son, Mrs. C. .r. Bierschwal and
Mrs. R. C. I well. n2fi

l'~ MIl~. ~n<"h "n III
J'~lpph"n~ 111-263'1

Cards of Thanks
WE WO!'LIJ UKE TO extend a

s inc(' re thank .,au to 'our
friends and relatIves who helped
to harvest and brimi in our tx>an
and corn crops. Your thoughtful
ness shall alwa~ s be rememlxor
cd. ~r1ys and !looney Kinne"

n2f.

Lost and Found

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

NEW II0ME';;; and btJUdlrt lots
in Wayne's newest addtttm.

v a k c c ConstrucrtcnCo., 375
3374 - 375-3091 - 375-3055.

j16tf

112 !'r()f(-',~~)(>nal Hldll Wayne
j'how' '!7', :J:\~

Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 375-1694 j4t(

Real Estate

Livestock
MIDWESTERN BEEF

INC.

117 WEST JRD STREET

J7S-1145

Norfolk, Nebraska

WE BUY CHOI~E CATTLE

Phone JIMPOfT~

'l~he Wayne <Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, November 26, 197.0 11

j-"()I'l\'D a place-to get fast Im
printing service on gorgeous

Christmas Cards! Wayne Herald.
114 Main, Wayne.

2:00 P.M.

Don '1 lake chances '\ rth
lour vetuablc bclongmg~

Move ""'Jlh Aero M3vflower
Anwncas !J1Ol>1
-m-c-ndc_[LJl.l(!\'~·r

PART-Ttt-fF: help wanted in kit
chen. Contact Mrs. Bernard

Macke, Dahl Retirement Center.
'17tf

Abler T ronsfer ~ l(lc
i\'Jvne ."IdJr Phnnc :l7,',]iH!1

j171f

Help Wanted

WAYNE HERALD WANT ADS!
Wkere buyers and U~rs meet.

WA."HI-:J); (;Irl for office work,
high school graduate, exper

ience In typing and simple busi
ness machines. Appl~' in person
to Carhart Lumber Co. nl9tf

WANTFD LADY ROOK~Il.

Capable of handling full set (If
books and office machines.
Typing, tu-key touch method add
ing machine, posting machine,
calculator. 40 hour week - 8:30
to 5:30 MOnday throug-h Friday.
Salary open. Write Box (TR,
Include quattncattons and refer
ences. Must live In wavne. Local
firm. 'n23

MOVING?

WANTED: Secretary, must be
goo;! typist, some knowledge

of bcakkeeptng , Apply to CXfice
of City Clerk, Wa,ync. nI2tf

WE CARRY RUBBER STAMPS.
Ole week service. Wayne Her-

ald PubUshlng Co. JISt!

2:00 P.M.

SUNDAY,
DECEMBER 5th

At Altono Store, located, from

Woyne, Nebr.: 9 miles South, 1

mile Eost.

Burroughs Adding Machine with
Cash D_,ower

Bolt Rock, Wrench Rocks, Nail
Bin, Counters. Tobles & Shelves

6·ft~herer Cose with Copeland
Cooler

Ooyto~ SCale
U. S. Meot Slicer

RE.N~ . A . CAR

Ford :'>!l'rrup Dc aler
119 Ea.q Jrrl I'l, 37;, J7~IJ

WORTMAN AUTO CO.

rOR RENT: Four bedroom mod
ern home in Carroll. Contact

Lio:Tta-r-d He-Hee-e--or-Gordoo
Davis, Car roll, n23t3

FOR RENT': Fnkes water eon-
dltlmet:8, fully al:tOnattc. Ufe

t,~-_rantee, allstzei, for as
ltttlEi {Ii,S ....50 &*r-nnJth. Swan
acrl TV & Appliance. Ph. 37~

3690; Jl2tf

Misc. Services

03tl

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do IS to fiJI your doctor's
RX for you

GRIESS REX ALL STORE
Phone 375·2922

For Rent

Hale_,> a'> I(,\\~ a s $7 (~J per rl.1\

pill' mll('i1~f :'I-fu,l"nl--:', .j d',,,r
For-d .'\Nlan<?J·$tallon W"l'"rh
Avallahle'

HOL'SF: TO I1E:\'T: 'r w o-bed
room. Crose to coltese. $110

per month. Available uec . 1.
Call 375-2737. n23t3

FOil BENT: 'rwo-oedroom epart-
ment close to the college, stove

and refrigerator furnished.
Property Exchange, 112 r'rores
.s i o n a l R1dg. Phone~ 375-2134.

AMERICAN LEGION'
and AUXILIARY

COUNTY CONVt:N"J:lON

Monday, November 30
'pm

Woyne Vets' Club

Automobiles

All County Units invited
to nttcnd n2f)

Special Notice

-----FOR SALE
1970 C.1-fF;VELLE SS, 396 Auto

malic, power steeruu., power
disc br-akes. tape pta yc r air
condruorung. 11,000 muc-, Phone
37"-2fi(ju and as k for Counn-. or
37~ Jf).4/J r-vcmnz or w('ekl'[l<b

~

SOO-gol.on Gos Tank

300-gallan Gas Tank

2 Gas Pumps

6-ft, Schaefer Countertop Freezer
Oil Heater - Electric Thermostat

S~IlS~ Coin Pap Cooler & Blower - 87,000 BTU

8-ft. Tyler Meat Case with Frigid- Plus, Complete. Merch~a-n~di~5e~in---
cire Compressor ventory will be offe"ted.

., 'J'",~ ...

~~'
We will sell the following described
relil estote ond equipment:

90x150' Lot

24x9b-ft. Wood-Frome Building

. TE·RMs:20DI.. O.c>.wn on date of Sale - Balonce on Confirmation.

State National. Form Management, Agent
LEON MEYE~, Owner

For Inspection Conhd LEON MEYER or
STATE NATIONAL FARM MANAGEMENITom Hughes, Auctioneer

!ALTONA I PUBLIC [ALTONAI

AUCTION
r... -

.~ '.'~.' ..•-; ..0>-.-..... _,<: . ., -!,' (

", ~c·_ . l:
.- ":. ~t4

For Sale

WANTED FO CUB SC T USE:
Men"s high , ed shoes

and women's old high healed
shoes. Style not Important. Need
by Thanksgiving, Leave at Wa)'ll'e
HeraJd"Clflce. ~f

WANTED: Farm work or cattle
feedhlg with bouse provlded.

Lifetime of experteece. Write
Box Gr, clo Wayne lIerald.!. n23t3p

W ANTED: Garage to rent. Pre-
ferably near Seventh and

Loean. Phooe 2553. n26tr

W!\'Tf.:fl'S COMING.-Stopln
and see 'our complete line d

new and used atl, gas, coal and
wood beater-a, We hava the one
that''" Just right for your home.
(llasl to Coast. 0811

FREE ClFT WRAPPING IN our
"OUt Department". We have

all price ranges tor every ace..
8100 and everyth1rw you need tor
that very "epectal day". Visit
our gift department at C088to
to Coalrt stores, Wayne. slOtf

von SALE: Black and wnne coi
sole TV. $20. Phme 375-3640

after I) p.m. . nl9tf

__________ ,FOn SALE: 1969 Pcnttac Fire

bird. 350 cu. in" 4 barrel,
a-speed, bucket scats, ccisotc,
rna.R' wheels, good tires, positive
tr acttce, 24,000 rnllea, radio and
Tear speaker. Terry Lctt , phone
375-2896 after 6 p.m. or phone
Ihtel Morrl!>oo and leave your
number. ntzu
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I . .Enter the Wayne Merchants I
I· I
II CHRISTMAS i
I CASH GIVE-AWAY I
I I

11 S50''0 II'I FIVE CASH PRIZES I
~ WILL BE GIVEN AWAY ON DEC. 23,1970 I
I. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~*~~*i

I ~>,. - BONUS GIFT - I
I ff Wayne Merchants will also give cash prizes of $50 I
I on the following days: December 4-11-15-18-21-22. !II LOTS OF - All you have 10 dois mulch your tickel number I
;. FREE wit~ the numbers posted inJlII the stores of partici- I
J. p.ARH!NG patlng merchants. . . . II

I ~ -------~~~-~~~~--------~-~--~-i
~ ( ~Ii! II!!
~ ~
Ii! " ~

J. \ ~ J' Here Are the :.
J.. ~&~ ;
I .~t ... ' 'ChristlftOs--c-osh-Give-Away' - t
J. _ ~1I'i\1l!.(! .S,' '; 1. Those el;gible for prizes must be at least eighteen (18) years I
I ~lUIUJ\1 of age. I
~. Nt ~C7~~. \ 2. Business owners and the wives ond families of all ,the preced- H
j!! sm ~~ ASK YOUR ing ore not eligible for any of the prizes. !I

~':il~:'·':. y' 'ro M I' ~-(~" .J... ", . iIl:!I'"
:: ~-:.y r-J'f... 3. Employees are eligible lor any and all prizes. !!l

(J
4. A Grand Drawing will be held on Wednesday, December 23

',~,; '/r 'VI I,," (-I. WAYNE for five (5) $500 Cash Prizes, . II,'
." 1 _ i 5. There will be a Cash Prize 01 $50.00 given on each 01 the
.. MERCHANTS following dates:J\ December 4-11-15-18-21-22 I
~. ill,'.ir: 6. Twenty numbers will be drown far each drawing. !I
~.' FOR '1"M! 7. The first number drown will have the first chance to claim
Jii the prize. II the holder 01 the lirst number does nat step lar- ill,•.

M! FREE TICKETS. ward to eletm the prize within the allotted time., then the !I\ii tickethalder of the second number drawn may step forward
~ and claim the prize, This will continue until there is either I:ii a winner or all twenty numbers have been used. The winning/ i: c.. ticket numbers lor the Cash Prizes will be pasted by the mer- I
til ~..~ chants at 1:00 p.m. on each day there is Q drawing. The iI.

i! C~O\f;;.-t1 R holders of the tickets have until 8:00 p.m. to claim their Cash !!lJ\ ~,,\" \ Prize. No announcement will be made until 8:00 p.m. I
Ii. c;~ 8". The drawing for the Grand Prizes will be held an December ill,

." ~V 23, 1970. Filty (50) numbers will be drawn lor the $500.00 !I
~ drawings. The lirst live (5) numbers drawn' will have the first i'-
ill \(\ chdhce to claim the prizes. If any of the holders of the first !I

~ a five (5) n'umbers do not step forward to claim the prizes wi!hin iii.

't\1\.,,\\\l1 the allotted timt' then the holder of the sixth (6th) number 'Ill.
"1 drawn may step orward and claim the prize. This will continue

until there are five (5) winners or all fifty (50) numbers have
111..\0"",.1~. been used. The lowest number from 1 to 50 has preference. I
~" The fifty (50) numbers will be posted at 2:00 P.M. on Decelll-

"__ ~;~~'u~;~~~~_~~~:~~~~~:~~~~" ;~t;:~~~:;~8:~Oc~~~ . _._-1--
S': In case 01 bad weather that would stop travel, an alternate 1I

date of December 28, 1970 will be used to give the Five Grand I
Prizes away. In case the alternate date is used, the time of the
gIVe away ..ill be 5:00 instead of 8:00 p.m. In the event that ill

I
' .December 28, 1970 wouldn't work, it will be the sole judgment !l
, '_;'-' ~ of the Retail Committee to pick a,date: I

M...._, , '.. .. . ~
~j(jIr;i"iIm~~~~~~!lliI~·~~~~~lliir;~~~lil(~~~M~~tlil~.~~~~~~~tlil~~~~tlil~tliliiJ~iiJi&li8I[ii,\iiJ~iGI~~~illPA_li1l1i_M~



Wayne

[t:~e :mittie Julpit ]
"The LQrd also will Ix- a reft!R"e(or

thp oppressed a refl~e Intl ffi(>S of trouble.
"And they that know thy name will

put their trust In thee: for thou, l.ord,
hast not forsaken them that seek them."
Psalm 9;9-10 Kr\'.

10 Yeers Ago
ucccmber I, 1960: ~onday'8 high

winds took their toll at the Wayne County
FalrgrotIlds when tne roof of the grand
stand was blown off and smashed into the
ag-rlcuftur-a l building •.• The top five
leaders In the ~r. Nebraska's YuletWe
r'rtncess ("ooter;t are Cindy EIHs, Allen;
Linda \{eyer, Wayne; Cindy Schroeder,
Wakefield; Jean wncrrow. Wayne, and
Diane Ma.w1uson, [.surel,., Loren oJ
sm, Wakefield, won the loral Voice t)(

De moc r-ar y ccetest sponsored by tf-e Vet
erans of Foreign Wars. 1112' [s now enter
ed In the dtst rlct contest, .. Wa)'TIertre
men answered two calls 10 the dty dump
area tr-ldav to extinguish fires In nearby
field!'!. Saturda) they answered anoth(tr
call at the \'Irgoll Kardell farm a mile
east of wayne when a fIre threatened
a wjndhr oak near the Kardell home.

at a forward slot when the WI!dcats meet
Augustana Friday night.

.. *
15 Yeon Ago

December I, 1955: Five wayneCom
ty youths were stated to leave today·for
inductioo into the Ar~d Forces at oma
ha. 111e youths are: Gerald Grone, Wayne:
Albert ~elson, waketieL;!; Warren Ken
nedy and Glenn Wagner I Hoskins, and
Jerome Wen d t, winside .•• Tempera
tures this week plunged to a new low
for the seaeoi as the thermometer hit
six below Tuesday night. The new low,
however, brought an end to strong winds
that plagued the area since Sunday , , •
wavnc .Ja.vcee~ have slated a dance for
Dec, 111 at the city auditorium, Dave
Hamer .Jr. announced Wednesday •••
Steve Pawelski was ('hosen WSTC fresh
man class president :'Jooday by members
of his class.

.. *

Allen

Way A.Back
When .s

pfeffernuesse and stir strawberry pre
serves.

U I got the Impression from some
one that ALL of ~ebra!lka Is sand land , I
wou!d really objectl That would not be the'
WHOLE picture. Wayne County lies in
beautiful, gr~ fal"ffi {'oun-tr.~·,

There's a bit of F:\"FHYthing- in
F\·EHYwhere.

30 Ye"" Ago
December 5, 1940: w. p. Thomas'

car was damaged Wednesday last week
in a collision near WinRlde with a truck
driven by George Gabler, !'\o one was
hurt. The machines .wcre going ihe same
direction, the truck ahead of the car.
The truck turned to the left. Mr. Thomas
was so close that he could not stop on
the Icy road 1n time to avoid a crash •••
The first of the pr-o-Chrf st mas Saturday
movies (or young folks Is scheduled here
Saturday,

.. *
2S Yeon Ago

December 6,194,): Anotse tbat rattted
windows was hear-d In this: area Thuf'saa\'
afternoon and even ing , C', E. Carhart wa:~
m.ade aware o( the shakeup at his home
in the northwest part of Wayne in the eve
ning. An earthquake was SUR'KCsted .•.
lewis Eby, who lives southeast of Wake
fI('ld, suHored severe Injun to hi!> left
hand Thursday afternoon when tile hand
was cang ht In the nm;kim:: bed of a corn
picker. \Ir. [by was taken to a Slour tItv
hospital where tim hand was a mputatr-d
just above the wrist the rollowlng mornlnR.

.. *
20 YeonAgo

\'O\'ember 30, 1950: Elmer Meve r ,
Wayne, has been appointed Wayne County
savtne s bond chair-man to succeed W, C.
Coryell, Wayne, who resigned alter five
vear-s of service. , , A steam pipe broke
In WaYTw's public library \Ionday caualng
the 'main r('adin~r room to be flooded with
about two inches of water ... Mr s . nlrls
reuders , wavne. has purchased the Hob
ert s plumbtnR bJlldiflR In Wayn" and plans
to open an Infant and children's wear
store ... Doo TI('tgen, six foot, one inch
s~more from Wayne, Is slated to start

Dear Editor:
In regard t-othe proJXlfled Wayne Hon

pita I DIstrict, we understand pel it Ion s will
be elrculated shortly to get the necessary
1"tJ percenror-Uic-rreeno-1d('n;~g tn
the area involved, about 420 signatures.

Itldoultedly, these signatures will' be
obtained right hi Wayne It,:;elf.

We are In favor ofhosl?lt?oJ~3!!dme41
- cal care, but to u~e the tactics Involved
is another thing.

The voters o( Wa)T1ecan by one man
one vote carryall of the property owners
of the proposed area along to support your
pian. Actually thl!; Is taxation without
equal representation.

We could understand one man-one
vote if a per head tax were used to suP
port your proposed hospital plan. All
voters would share ~ual resfXllslblllty
in paying. Hut to have people who own
Uttle if any property carry along the
people who must pay the hlll Is tmjust
and everyone involved ought to know.

A p·roperty owner wlth a $12,Ono
assessed valuation wOtlld pay $48.00 or
more per year in support of your Pr:o-
gram If four mills wer.e u~. __ ,~

- ------ ..---- Edwin Fahrenholz

P.S. We are giving our cooserrt to put
this on the froot page of your Wayne Herald
for November 26, 1970.

mont which requires annual sessions of
ne l.(·goislature,

-\nother portion of the constltutlon
q\_~ u.c Iawrnaker s should make ap
wupriatlms cove r tnc the perted untll
tl.eir next regular sessloo, Because of
tf,p amendment. the next st'sslon will be
<lp,par awav • .

'-.0, annual bl~etlng" Instead of the
t wo-vear tudgets, rlR'llt" \01 neces sarttv.

"till another rorttoi of the oonstitu
lif'" direct~ the governor Lo submit budR"et
re(,0mrnendatlon~ f0r a blennlum-ortwn- //
',('ar pl:'riOl:I. If-th(' governor Is off('rl~

l\Hr-\"{·ar budr.et proposals and the sena·
IOrs art> making me~vear budJ;ets, there's
a nroblem,

r:xm fl"l(>t last week with r.xecutlv('
[Jirector (~orgr (;Nd('~ f)f the Leglsla
til'e (ollndJ and other leRi~lativeofTIcials

10 di<;('uss th(> situation. ;\rcordirJR to re-~

p,.-,rts, thl' Issue wasn't rl'~l\"ed .vet. \iTs. P. R. Farley

-;:~·;~fo~\1:~~-~a;t:~~z~"";'!i~;~~~~7~ln~~~~O;-;-----llcF'll21IT,for'or's Xote: 'frs. F"Jrle)' Is the daughter of Winside residents
"hal he proposes ror the comiJls;:' year and Mr. and Mrs. Emil Thies. ,\ graduate of Winside High, she attendlXl
;, le.~s specific recommendation for the Wa)11e ~ate before- Tecelvlng her tmderR'raduate deR'ree rrom a con~e In
rollowlnst year. DavenJX)rt, Iowa. The article !lhc wrlte!l about plcturN \{rorcer County,

However the me~hanlcal problems of W. Va., as a place of 111 health and barren countryside where "dlstancell

bu~eting are resolved, Tiemann saW \ ~;~o~:~r~h~~::d.~~~';s~h~art.~m~::~r:;~ :~~~etl~:e~o:::~:;;r:: :~j]lhi~In~~~i~,;~~;~~~t~in:a~ article drew. ContactlXl by telephone, sh'e said that thi> nurse who told

spendlnl;. TO) mudl of t~ spending mom- ~~e :~:YW::~c::r::I~bl:h:a~~d I~: S~tr:ro~~~ ~~~::-t~I;u:,;~:I~I:;
~~~~<;sa: of a governor'!'> control, as bad In Appalachia as many people think,)

develQp('(l a mu('h deeper Intcre!;t in a
l;ommunlty hospital than taxation ~ver

c~td, \0 me was alienated within the
Rroken Row trade are-a, but the pr/)p<:Jlicd

Wayne Ilospltal District wlll a1l.enate many
people within this area.

\1r. and \1rs,---l[arold (~orR"e

DICK TRACY SUGGESTS'

LettNs to the edito~ m.y be published WIth a pieudonym
o~ with the .... thor·' name omitted if iO deii~ed; howeve~.

the write~'s ti9".t...~e m ...lt be • p.~t of the' original lett.. ~
U igned lett.~t wilt not b. printed. letteri should bfo
tim Iy, brief and must contain no libelo.... st.tements, We
~es ~ve the riqht to edif O~ ~eiect .ny letter

The wayne (Nebr.) Her-ald, Thursday, ;l;ovember 26,1970

The PresH1ent'i Commltt8e on Emplovmentof the HandiCOJPPlld, Washington, D.C. 20210

serve at the pleasure of the cover-nor ar e
scenntna the 'neln wanted" ads , A,!:;rlcul
ture Director Elmer- Schlaphoff already
has learnt'd he will be suecceced b\ Lin
coin newsman r,lenn Krouscbe r .

ExOl1 also has ennouncco tbe setc-ttco
of former Sen, 'cor-man (~IO, an aid to
Gov. Frank R. MorrIson, as his lOP ad
rntntstrattve assistant.

The governor-erect vpent noarl, a
week in Florida r-atchlng un m hi" re<;t
after the camp.a.ignJ.nd the immt'diat(· post~
election nurry before he retum('(! 10 !llo;
interim headquarters.

T·peI, his return, he round an a~lnl

ment list which had him rTK:'eting !'>omeone
almost even· half hour. (.l1 .the s,hedule
were lobb)i-st:'l, state senators, c()lJnt~
officials and others who wanted to make
early ccntact with the man who will rap
tain \'ebfaska's ship or state lhe next four
years.

In addition to settling (WI an admin~

istrarive staff to join him ncxt January,
preparing an inaugural address and t n ing
to maintain hIs hea\') appointment sched
ule, the governor-to-be also had to turn
his attentloo to the drafting a( budget
reeommendations.

Still unsettled late la~ week was the
Question of whether Exon's buds;et pro
JX)sals should ("over one fiscal .Iear or
two. The Is~ue arose because the voters
\'0\-'. 3 adoJ:ted a constitutional amend-

American education."
We wish those people who see com

munists lurldng everywhere In our so
ciety would read the children's tale about
the boy who cried wolf so many times
that the tactic finally lost tts scare ef
fect. Doubtless, there may be people In
America who are dangerous to the estab
lished soctetv. However, we sincerely
doubt that th"ev have much to do IfUh
having a locke~ plant closed because of
unsanttarv ccedtttons or with chanzes in
the mora"ls and mores of the American
people.

Although the) are probable ve r v
wroog,-the people shoutini~ wolf in ttlese
two cases are making use of a very popu
lar and usually very successful otov. IT
you want to get people to oppose some
thing, start pointtng out the communist plot
lurking- behind it. [f It works when the
que stfcn of adding fluoride to drinking
water cernes up. wh) won't it work when
locker plants are ctoseo or ways of li\'ing
start ,hanging: - "\Ul.

trucks. road maintainer;. commisslon~
er's vehicles and in the courthouse. With
a.base station in the courthouse the com
Ylls.s~~4il:r" an~ those operating the main
talners and trucks could comnxmkate m
formatJon vital to the county's operation
of providing a good road system.

A two-way radio in the cab of a
mainJainer or truck 1s like having a tele
phone at hand. The radios woold ('orne in
handy particularly In the case ~ winter
storms and snow4Jlocked roads. The
radiO!; would tend to allow a greater utlll~

~mena.n<reqlJiPTlio~---

In the days __--Olthe. horse..and.l:rJuy it
wasn't so necessary far men hi a business
to keep in touch, but In thIs space era
when tednologlcal adva4ces are such that
two-way radios are mass produced and
economically feasible, we think thecowtty
commissioners woukl betaking a right step
In having such equipment IXrt to use In
county vehicles. - MMW.

11
Wayne has both parallel and diagonal

parking systems. but It would appear
that the number of acc tderns oc curr-tre
does not favor either svstem when It comes
to leaving a stall.

when an Ice-coated street is partlal
Iy to blame for an ~accldent, most eve rv
one who has ever driven can mer-e or less
understand haw the collision may have
happened. Rut when the streets are dry,
it is a bit' hard to understand how drivers
can back right out of a parkiru:- stall,
or pull out of me, and ram another motor~
ist.

Whether me is driving In Wayne or
elsewhere, it would be a ~cnd Idea to
use extra caution In tryinR" to avoid, if
possible. those who fall to have theIr
vehle Ie tmder control and do not look
where they are going.

Say. can you see ':' - mrn·.

Can You See?

Communist Plots Spotted

Q~r 1,it~~rtY" depe,nds: ~~,.the f~eeeto:m of' the presJ, ond th~t connot be limited
w;th~t,~~n8.I~t. .'- ~~os J~Herson, Letter, 1186 .

(
The spectre of creeping communtsm

recefved a shot in the arm recently by the
owners of an area locker plant which Is
being forced to close because the plant
does not meet state standards.

In a paid newspaper adver-ttsement
the owners of the ~afd that such
invasfoo by state Inspector-s will cause the
people in the state much suffering unless
it is brooght under control. The owners
further safd~ "We think It important to
remember that Communism does not take

lover peoples and countries by defeating
.them in battle ... Communism succeeds
and takes over countrtes by getting control
orthe government •.•,.

And way out in the western end of the
state, members of the Movement To Re
store Decency (MOTOREDE) are booking
the author of the "dertmttve study or Corn
munist influence in the clvil rights move
ment" for a speech at 'corth Platte next
week •. Members of MOTOHEDF:apparently
see the communists as the main reason
for what they call the "decline and fall of

"Oh, say can you see. .. are llkelv
some of the more famIlIar words of "The
star-Spangled Banner." The question
seems quite up to date and, much used by
Americans.

After looking over the- accident re
ports kept by the Wayne Police Depart
ment, there are undoubtedly many motor
tsrs In Wayne who, upon having a near ac
cJdtflt, have wanted to shout, "Say, can
you see?"

" A glance at the accident reports for
the month of ~ovember reveals a 'high
percentage of tn..tOM'l c-orJisions occurred
when a driver was either backing out or
pulling out eX a parking stall and didn't
iook to see if there were oncomIng ve-
hicles. .

Most of the collisions took place
in the vicinity of a tuffic light or on
private business parking lots,

Remember when having a telephone
was cQlsldered a IllXUry and how rapidly
It beeame a necessity'? 'n!e useofthetele
p1:lan~ aaves"man~:~ps.,d~l~s and,even
Uves'lh cases or emergency.'TWo-waY·
radios can also provide rapid communl
cation.

Realizing just how vital'it Is to com
munIcate in a complex busines~ wodd,
we believe there Is a serious communlca~

don gap exlstlrig in at least one spedfic
area of county government, namely the
r4ad department.

, Prices of road mainte.!l~ce Mulp·ment -in the way orpatrols -and trucks in
-creases-'.:unma:tly; ----tmrrr:e- ----connty----e--q-u-Ip--

ment must be used to a high degree- of
efficiency over a'period of years In order
to make it pay for Itself. Rusiness mana
gers knowthat elxpenslve equipment must
be keiX busy in order to balance out the
cost.

There Is some talk about Installing
twt>owayradios In the cabs of the county's

Communication Is Vital

Wh~~Made Nobby Run?
Tiemann Wants ~Answer

A minority may be right; a majority
18 always wrong. -lbsen.

Dixoo
Dear Editor:

It's not surprising that the Wayne
Hospital Foundation Board and other resi
dents d Wayne are enthusiastic about
the petttloo drive to create a hospital
dIstrict. with a new hospital to be built
in Wayne. Jbw else could they possibly
get people who go to other towns In the
surrouridlng area to doctors, as welt as
to hospitals, to help pay for a hospital
they have no lntenttoo d ever using?

In many cases'these people have also
made very substantial cootrlbutioos to
other commlJllty hospitals serving this
area.

The legtslature passed enabl~ legis-
latloo for formation of hoBpftal districts.
but It was not Intended to be a COM~

PULSORV step toward buUd~ new hos
pitals.

Even though Broken Bow enjoys much
more or a monopolY!lpon serving thetltal
Deeds ~ the r:esldents withln its pOtential
hospital district than .W.8Yne.J:_ould ever
hOpe to,achieve, Broken Il'owchose not to
create a' hospital district; 'but Instead
their community, which has smaller pop.
ulatfOn than Wayne, was able w:1fhlna very
shOrt ttme to match by glft'S of Its resl~

dents the' 8uJm:antlal eontrlWtlOi, of a
tlnanclal1y successful son or the coJn-o
munlty now living in New York.

Thus they have aSSurOO themseJves
an _outstanding community hospital. The

- enthu$tasm and commlUl1ty concern has·
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Pollution, In Wayne? What' Are You Talking About?
The.warne CN'ebr.) Herald, Thursday, November 26,1970

Photos by Norvin Hansen

Don't Forg.' to Pick Up Your CASH GIVE·AWAY "ICKETS Tod.yl

I-W
-- ---S2

WAYNE . Phone 315·2900
ALSO SERVING

LAUREL. Phone 256·325'
WINSIDE· Phone 286.·-4211

WflIard and Rowon Wiltse

ANSWER: A funeral service is essentially a re
ligious furn:;.tioo of great spirrtual significance. Its
purpose is to· conclude the physical existence of
someone we love with the knowledge that God's
will bas been accomplished, At this time it is a
priest or mtmster to whom your family should
turn. He is your logical counselor by virtue of
his training and dedicatron

Clergymen in the WaY0f; area are Io:Jown for
their compassion and understanding, Those people
wllo-do not have a church affiliation will find
many friends volunteering to help 'them select a
clergyman, Our personnel are familiar with many
religious denominations and can be helpful in this
choice. m

QUESTION: We nave never joined a church in
the Wayne e ree . What will we do wh.n we IO$t!

a member of the family?

WILTSE -, MORTUARY
.~

~Phone 375-2525

T. H. Steven son

that as a group they cast few votes In
Wayne County, they pay few Wayne Coun
ty taxes and they benefit from few Wayne
County government services. In other
words, they are largely Isolated from the
government or Wayne County. One may
hope that they would be amooll' the first
to accept for themselves a treatment In
the redtstrtcttnz procedure that bents
their exceptional status.

301 Main st.

r Conunued from page 21

cope with a problem of representation
that can arise In on Iy a tiny fraction of
the more than 3,000 counties In the United
States.

Nothing in this letter should be inter
preted as derogatory to the splendld
young aautte who make up the student body
0( Wayne state College. The facts are

"Receive a Beautjfu'- Set of Red and Green
MARKING PENS Just for Joining.

Letters-

" ~
<:ttJ _Wave.a -(J
green Chrlstma~

\ nextyear: €t-
Join our Christmas Club this year.

.---.-"-'



COUPON DAYS, IN WAYNE, CITY-WIDE, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER. 27TH AND SATURDAY, 'NOVEMBER 28TH

Originally priced at $16 to $20

Swans' Apparel for Women

Ladies' Slacks

Dresses .
Regularly Priced at $50 to $65

Swans' Apparel for Women

SHOP OUR STORE - GET YOUR

FREE "CASH" WINNING II~

Famous name brands, like Jock Winter, Eost
moor, CosCob and others. Woolens and doeron
double knits. Sizes 8 to 20.

LADIES' SlACKS:

Ch ristmas or otherwise, ~retty _hand-mode bowl and the trim..

mings. FREE ALTERATIONS an dresses $25 and aver, nat an
sale.

/

Dresses

Pant Suits

AN

Swans' Apparel for Women

AN $800
COUPON.

Regularly priced at $35 to $45

Swans' Apparel for Women

Regularly priced ot$55 to $65

ton and Eostmoor, plus other brands.

Dresses

A

Pant Suits

,Swans' Apparel for Women

Regularly priced at $25 to $30

Regularly priced at $45 to $50

COUPON

Sport type and dressey types. High quality in brands that
you kna~_are good, like R&K Originals, Butte Knits, Pendle-

Swan's Apparel for Women I

~----------------- ---

Our entire stock of be"er dresses included on this sale, "Prices and sove many dollars.~e-S-utteKnits, -R&K Ori9-fnals,
g~ for these twa days only." High quality garments and new this Jonathan Lagan, Mendels, Mynettes, Nelly Dan, Hob Nabber,
fall styles and shades. S:z:es in Juni~r5, half sizes and straight si~e5 City Scene, Georgia Griffin and many others.
_ Clip the coupons below, come to Swans, make your selection

Dresses

Pant Suits

Swans' Apparel for Women

Regularly priced at $30 to $40

___R~Clced at $15 to $20

All items listed on this ad g~ for these two days only: Clip Be sure to plan to visit Swans' Ladies S!are, ask for your Free
your coupons and come to Wayne, you will 'in-d many items C;:osh winning tickets. .

) which you will wont and y~lLc:acnhan tremendous savings taa. FREE GIFT WRAPPING an ,all the items which you buy for
'-~--

I
i DRESSES:

Swans' Apparel for Women

I
,I

i
I
l

, CALE DRESSES &sUifS:-We have about 150-~!dre~sses and suits 01- ~y using the coupons i~ this ad. Most all sizes in jun-
+:~ ~ _~__~_ . ready marked down 300/0, now you can save even more- __-.!Q!!!._~~_lf size and strolght 10 to 20.

I.~i;~=~"'~S=its si--;A_d"'~s\ Sa~WD;;;~ f~WS:;I~ .
Sale Dresses priced $10.50 to $12.60 ~leeDreS~~~~~~l~O$1~~0S Sale Dresses priced $19.60 to $31.50

A $2OOCOUPON A $300
COUPON A $500

COUPON

~

I

I
I
I

~
t
~~

t

A SOC COUPON

Swan's Apparel for Women

SHOP OUR STORE - GET YOUR

FREE "CASH" WINNIt'lG TICKETS!

Ladies' Slacks
Originally priced at $24 to $26

Kayser Nylons

" Swans' Apparel forWomen

yon lOps, Sizes 2 0 2;
First quality in new fall shades,~eg.

~ $1.50 to $1:65.

A 60C
COUPON

;Swans' Apparel forWomen i

Kayser Hip, Hose

Sale Dresses priced $49 to $55

new kmd Of hose, does no n
up, does what panty hose does only tter. New -an~1.
exciting fall and winter shades. Regularly·priced by
Kayser at $'2.00 per pair.

Swans' Apparel for Women

Sale Dresses &Suits

A 60c
COUPON

Swans' Apparel for Women

AN

Swan's Apparel for Women~~i1j)

"---

Sale Dresses priced $80 to $105

-Kayser .Pan . Hose

Guaranteed Agilon Stretch, perfect fit
tinQ and long wearing. RegUlarly priced ~

at $2.50.-

All new fall and win,er shades, regular nylons and Kayser Panty, sizes 8 Y2 to 11Va short, average and tall.

l1ase. Sizes: petite, medium, medium tall and toll, ~Isa foot

~ '" III II Inl,' ill'

I ,,,I'll" I"

Sale Dresses priced $35 to $45~50

-,-$600
A. COUPON

KAySER HOSIERY:
Swans' Apparel for Women

KAYS_ER REGULAR

--+D---)tCunl~OIIS---
Mesh and non-run agiloo stretch and--~

cantrece, all new first quality, regu- -
larly priced at $1.35yer pair. .

$115 COUPoN on the purchase
of 3 pai~ or box.'



Nursing Coreer
Offered by Army

The United States Army Is
offering qualified young men and
women an opportunity to prepare
for a proresstcnalnurstns career

----througn-Ule-W-ifter Reed Army
Institute of Nursing (WHAIN)
Program.

"If their awllcatfon Is accept
ed," said Sgt. Clevenger, local
Army recruiter, "nearly an edu
cational expenses are met by the
Army Cor four years. hIaddltion.
they receive the pay and allow
ances of an E-3 (PFC) but do not
have to attend any miHtarytrain
Ing"

Prerequisites inc tude high
class standing In high school and
satisfactory performance 00 .the
Coil e g e Entrance Examination
Board or the American College
Test.

The first two years are spent
in an accredited four-year col
lege or university of theb- chcos
ing. There they take generaledu
r a t l on a l and pre-professional
courses. The Army pays tuition
and fees to the college. The stu
dent receives monthly pay and
allowances for his or her room,
board and personal expenses.

The candidates then enroll 'for
the last two years In the Uni
versity of \1aryland's School of
....urstna. The Walter Reed Army
Medical Center provides clini
cal nursing and OI:hereduc-atlonal
experiences.

Upon gr-aduation and success
fuI completion of a state ltcen
sure examination in proreeslon
al nursing, the candidate Is com
missioned a first Ueutenant fJr---'
the United States Army. Theobll
gatlon for service Is three years.

If yOU are interested In being
a member of the corps, contact
Sgt. Clevenger at the Selective
Service office in Wayne.

llusiness Notes

The William ....orvell !\genc~,

representing the (JIlio xat lonat
Life insurance Company In Lau
rel, is being re('ogniz('d as the
company's second leading agenc y
for the month in sales.

Don't Forgtir'to'Plck Up YOloif Cash Glve·Away Tickets Todayl

Don'tmiss thisspecial offer.
No strings. You try-

then buy i' you likeIt
Butlctnow!

'Phone 375-3690

NOW reduce your trash
problems to practically nothing!

The Trash Masher, a great neW appliance from
Whirlpool. It compacts Hie equivalent of 2V2
ordinary 20-galion cans of trash into a sealed
paper bag ready for pick up. Everytime you dis

·card cans, bottles, trash or garbage it automatic
ally, at the touch of a switch, compacts it in the
bag. Comes trash pickUp
day, simply take one or two
sealed, weather-proof bags to
the curb instead of 3, 4 or more
trash cans. But see for your,
self. Try it in your home for two
weeks, If you don't agree it's
the best way tc! handle house
hold trash, rt Will tie picked up
and you won't owe us a cent.
Fair enough? °Tmk.

to

Introducing thenew
~

Whirlpool
TRASH MASHER'

COMPACTOR

le., teno~; Lynette Amunson, Ute, la. piano; Janice Mye~s,

P,,,in v lew, sop~ano; and Laurie Wolters, Wa,vnf!;" pl~no.

Mines Jackson. de Freese end Gochenouer will tum ~n a
t~io for cello, flute and harpsic;ho~d.. The ac.companlst.S:
Vicki Le-onard, Jeannie Kneifl1 Judy NIssen, R.chil~d Kels,
er , Min Jackson and Min Gochenoue~

the professionals for me year,
bringing out the practical aspects
of material learned in class.

The prcer-am is sponsored by
the Fng lneer-Ing Executive Board
of the ~I' College of Engineering
and Ar chttcctuce and was ar ,
ranged by Brad Barta of Merna.

tlmonl; those students taking
part is 111chard Luebbers of Os
mood.

Musicians

()!"ll l.A\)) (li <..,ilHHO\\\
(-\Tl)(ll.[( r 111")( il
(l'ather Otto Buehler)

:-'tmda), '\o\'. 30: \tass, ~l a.m.

\IFTJIOm"T elWIn 1!
(Hobert Swanson. pastor)

Sunday, :\o\'. 10: Worship, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday school, 10::10.

(O,\(;HF,-l'ln:\ln. (lIl'HCII
(Gail !\xen, pastor)

Sunda,. '\ov. 3D: Worship, 10
a.m.; Sunday school, II.

NEN Cagers Listed

On lancers' Roster
II northeast ~'cbraska )outh [s

amoog 12 l'nivcrslty of !\'ebras
ka ens;rln('erlng students who have
joined a dozen engineers to form
a "protege" association.

The purpose of the associatidW
is to allow students to work with

\lITT 1')([1J..\)
Knitting rTub met with

\lrs. Har melnr ,
rnr-mrx-r s a zuc st, vtr s ,
nr akc wen' present. Pitr-hpr-Izes
were won bv Mrs , Funlce Class,
Mrs, l k-r-tha lotH'S and !'.lrs.Jes
sto "llIlft·lt. uoce mbor 2 meeting
w!11 IJ(' with vtr s . l.vrm rscm for
;J r nrtst mas party and Rift ex
cnannc.

I U')\ \-lFFT:-. TI'L....!JA'r
I'roi(,(·t llillcr-r- ...t f-'xtpn<.;ion

i 1111, met 'I with Mr s ,
I rank \ laxa k. was xtr s.
t.. E. Joncs , "even members an
<wr-rr-d roll (';dl with "hanks
j'lnng tradition v, .\-lr~. I rank
\Iasak h;.rl till' Tas,

a v vic t ed .\-lrs.

It.ono ,,)W'j-4R:n

\',ilh r fr rlst m a s wants. r uro
prin's went 10 \-tn. Willls Lage
dod \1rs. \'('rnon Ifokamp. De
r-ernbe r 17 me(·ting will be with
\1r.... rtobo rt uodenstcdt for a
(),ri'i!ma<, pur t , and gift e x
"L~V('.

Churches -

Top WSC .
Nine outstanding music students lit Wayne State will per
form in the fall·term honor recital at 8 p.m. next Tuesday,
December I in Ramsey Theater. They are (from left)
Vance Wolv';rton, Underwood, I.)., alto saxophone; Heather
Jackson, Omaha, cello; Mary de Free!.E!, Wayne, -ttcte :
John Leonard, Woodbine_ le.. tuba; Bonnie Gochenouer,
Hvm-bg..Jdt~ l.a_ French horn; Jim Steinke, Council Bluffs,

(This Oldpaid Cor by Sterling Borg and Har:1d G~rgeJ

\~ F IT \(EFT">
We I-'u ("!u!) mel \{onda~ wltll

Mrs. HoAer1 Johnson. Five mem
bers and four gue,<,ts, \-tr.'i. 101
Tucker, .\frs . ..\nn Hoberts, \In.
Warne I\erf>ilne and :"<11"5. Dean
Ow'ens were present. F'ril<'''
were won b\ "Irs. Otto Wagner,
Mrs. Erv .iones, Mrs. l1oscoc
Jones and 'frs. Wavne Kerc;tlnf'.
There will be no Ile('('mber meet
ing. Plans \~('f(' made (0 m('pr

Jan, II with \I,"s, (;eorg(' (Jwpn~,
\iorfolk.

NOTICE

~1EFT TlII'H'iDA't'
Deha Tlek Rrldge Club mp!

Thursda, Idlh \-frs . .J. ( . Woods.
Twelve m('mber~ andthT('I.'
guest s, \frs. \terlln Kinney,
Mrs, Lj.TlnHohertsand :o.l:s.nean
Owens were rr('sent.l'rlzeswent
to Mrs. -C. L Jone'i, \-irs. Dean
Owens and \trs. ,'\nn Holx'rts.

December 3 m,·pling will be
with \In. Otto \\d,i:;ner.

('I.J'n \-fFI-"Tl\(; JlI-:!J)

~ lal '\('~h~XJn nub m (' I
Thur5day ""ith \-I("s. !':dna Boden
I'te(H. Holl ('all was answ('red

{!.!'!J \1. i i 1\1. IfUJJ
Star Frt('n<,i1~1 ( hIli met Tucv

da , with \lr". vtctvtn lonkin s .
r('11 m emuer» wr-rr- pr-r-sc-nt.
\Irs. \Hltt.{l (/"'l'ns had the l{''i
son, "Art of l':a,~, H1cndiJk.

The club made tu visit
Dahl rtcttrcment enter in IJ('-
comber ...\ r hrivr mas "UPP('j
with husbands as will IJ('
held at vtarlonc'.s ( ar-r-oli.

CARROLL NEWS
\-[ark Johnson of l.lncotn wl1l

spend Thanksl{ivinli- vacatlon with
his parents. vtr . and vtr s . l-ob
Johnson.

\fr. and \-In. wavm- uankcns
and VJrl moved to thel r- t-ome
whle h the ! rank hro\' tamttv
vacated,

Mr c, Forrest xcntetco

\IFFT T! I·.SJ) \',

Town and ( ( hlb met
with .\-In. l'rink ,
'-.en·n mr'mfj{'I-" wcre

prescnt . \Ir<,. Lcnn !lob('rl'>J-:ave
the Ie sson fJIl "Itlondlm- .

['1i\J1<, wc r c made 10 Ihil Dahl I tmd
lt etlr-ernr-nt t ont or \"1. :: I to nc.-embor- 1-, mc-etiru- wil l bc
play Bingo and vr-rvr- Illrld.. \'Ith \lrs. ( .. l'. tones for a

,\ rhrlst ma-, "iJpf)('1 will be
held 1)('('. h \\iU, vtr . and \In. were! namcs wiil lx,
I..ero, '\eboll. I{ll~b;ul(\<, will bp r,,\'('akod;rna nr-w ones sctr-cted
aueats and a girt ,'\Chdnge .....ill )"r the coming year. A Christ
be held. mas glf1 exclianvc will tc held.

Society -

(;ST \WETl"\-'!,

(;ST t tub mel

with Mr s . Hobert \T P,\!'J'''' J.1TlIFHA'\
I'rize\i went (0 \lr. and \lr". (!!I'J?( JI

Dean ,hw('n.~ and \fr. and :\Ir". ((;('rald (,()ltber~:, pastor)
- -__ jOhn/Paulsen. !)ccemlx'r II Thilrsd<l\, :>'0\'.21;: Worship,

- - ~glVttt-~+-h+-~ -~<t-;m-.---- ,

party in the [le!m Owen'i homl'. <.;aturd!n. \o\,,:!H: .... aturday

schooi at I,"insid(', 110 3:1.') p.m.
Sunda) , \f)v. 2~): Wor'ship and

1101, Communion. 9 a.m.; Sunday
sl'hool,9:,')0.

CASH FOR

ONEY FOR

LL YOUR NEXT

..

EASON'S EXPENS~S

ELP TO

AVE NOW

HRISTMAS
LUB, ACCOUNTS

NTERESTING GIFTS

Don't Forget lei Pick Up y;'r CASH Glve ...."!...v TICKETS Todayl

Join Our Christmas Club Today and Receive on TS·lnch
,"Metol-Wind Chime ancHhoin-foHlOllging!-

The Sta.teNational Bank
at'ld TRUS-l"· 'OOMPAN¥--

MEMBER F.f):'.C. .

, •..01,'
,I
"

[

-.--;--



FREE in The
WAYNE HERALD

Farm Sale Calendar

4-H Club News

CLAIM YOUR
DATE!

r;~I]SALE

DAD'S IIELPERS
Dad's llelper's 4-11 grom, Dix

on, met xov. 16 at the Dixon
School House. Hay Stohler. Coun
ty Agent, spoke 00 various prof
octs members could choose (or
the com In g year. Safety was
chosen as the club project.

Floyd Blooms and Duane'
Whites ser..-ec , There will be no
mer-t ing In Dece mbsr . 'ccxt meet
ing will be Jan. If! at the school
houso ,

HURRY in
and SAVE

8j9_ SALE!

WATERTOWN MONUMENT
WORKS, INC.

Monuments Are Our Precious Heritage

some overlapping in these func
tions.

The College Is further Bub
dlvtded Into subject rnetter aroas
such as agronom~· which in tum
Includes crops, weed control and
solls , In each subject matter area
we have people performing 001.' or
marl:' of tbe functions listed
earlier - teachlnR, research and
Extr-nston , \lan~ of the special
ists at the state and ar-ea leve l
do both rcscnrcn and Extension.

l' h (>- College of Agriculturl;' is
one or some dozen in the tnt
vor su, , which was rounded as a
result of the pas's'¥:e or the Land
(;~;ml rolleeo Ar-t about IR60.

In 1914 th(' f£,d('raIROWT111TtPflt
passed the Smith l ove r- Art which
provided For-grant'> to Land (;r;U1{
colleges to r-stnhli ...h the F\1('n
slon scrvtcc ..So we g{-'! f('{leral
funds admin istc rr-d lhrough the
to tt e n c of Agrieulture, st.
funds as a part of tlu- lnive r sit y
of \{'brask:l and countv Iundv to
support lh(' loca! orriCl'.

The t-Otal state Extenslon ...1aff _
de\"lJl.t''> OFlP third or lrs lime 10
4-11 Club work In our- ra,,(' il ts,
nr-urer (Ifl/," half .

A gT(-'at deal oftnc home econo
mlc~ program Is Cooductl'd
through 0n:anI7Pc! homf' Fxt(-'n
"ion clubs.

Finalh, our job in g('n£>ra!!~ tn
rela,1 til(' information from re
search in as.:r!cultuTt, and home
economics to outslat.e T('slt.knt<;.

CARL BICHEL
615 Douglas Phone 375-1394

Compare Quality

the wavne County Extension ~f
flee Is located on the lower floor
in the southeast corner of the
courthouse, These are new quar
ter s for us since early August.
Formerly for some 20 years-the
office was on the upper floor.

The ornce as ststant.- Mrs. F.d
Grooe, is then' to serve-vou from
B:30 a.m. to 5p.m.eachwee\;d3.\.

In the officc you may obtain tree
publlcattors from thc ltn lt e d
States Department of ,\g-r!cultur('
a n d the 'cobraska Experiment
Station 00 a wide varll.'t y of sub
jects relating to aartcuttorc and
home econcm lr s .

\cbl"aska law provides for the
estabttsumcnt of countv Exton
ston orri('('s and aut horizr-s funds
from loc-al taws 10 support t!lf-'
program..\11 r-loctod r-ountv F,
tension board supervises tbe
oper atton of -th(-' county office.
malnl , the expenditure of eounty
tax mooies.

t ountv Extension agents ar-e
cmplovod first b.\ the stale V,·
tcnsfoi Ser vicc , a department
ur tne College- of i\;;rirulhtff-',
l'nive r sitv or \ebraska. Count,1
Fxtcnvton boards mav approve or
rej('ct d.l.:pnt r-mplov ee s . Our trn
rnedlatc extension suporvtsor.
headquarter-s is lhc \"orth('ast
Station at Concord v,-her!' Cal
Ward has the duAl role of dis
trict Extension director and !>ta
tion sUlX'r.mtt'nd(-'nt.

()'] the statloo staff arc spl.-'dal
i&.ts In crops, livestock, roreslr~

and hortl(>economics who conducl
p r og ram s In cooperatloo with
count.- l·:-':tension 'Igents.\\ehan·
a radio ,y{nmunications s~ stem
",Illd) coonects us wlthth(-''\orth
east "'tat Ion plus 1n county Ex·
tensltrl offices and seven mobil
unit<; used b.1 spt'dalist<;,

Th(' ('olle(.;(' of Agrlctllttlrt'
serves three important functioos
and II b <;0 divided for admln
istr<.ltlon. First is reAldcnt
t('3C hin;:;, ~ecood b the Experi
ment Statim, which 'conducts r('
search, and third is i\l{riculturlll
ExtensIon. In pradite there ih

County
Agent's

Column
by Harold Ingalls

·\,I;rlcultuTl~ Extension Service
At a recent conference in Lin

coln those of us In the ,\R'rlcul-

tJ
t u r e F'xtenston
service wer-e a

. .• . '•. ' bit ShOC'.kCd and. - ., s ur-p r I SE'd at
some remarks

, made bv pane l
member-s repro

. ~ "senting the n{'w<;

media.
On the pane! were a "mall town

news editor, the farm editor for
a rnetropolnan newspaper and
uc ccncral man:Jg(-'r of an out
state radio statioo which is hlgh
T.\"rarfu -6nl'flf(>d.

rll(' gist of their r r-rnar-ks in
dicated that we in tho ..\grirlll
ture V'ctensirn -,r-rvtco assume
lhat most people know who w{'

are and what we do. Th(-'\' said
thi" is jllst not so.
• The people 011 thi.~ panel had
been g-iven the as sign IT\('nt of
aprr<!i~ing flow efr(·(·th·e VX1cn~

~itrl programs ari'. In prepara
tion for this as}; !Kn IT\('nt the~

mad(' a poinl 0( sune.rlllS:' people
!f) find out what Ihe.' kn{'w about
(hr F:o.1ensirn ">crvke.

I rom what th(',1 told U~ it (0.,

,,\"ident that we 11!l\·(>-n't dOllt, a
n'n Rood job in tbls ar<·a.

J nr exampl(-', onc I)f tlJ{' panel
m{·mb<.'r" had ask('d a numOC'r of
[J(>"ople what the t{'rm efXJ!X'ra·
th"c meant in our offkhd tltl(-'.
\ot me ca1Tl(-' [Jp with th(' r4;ht
an~wer, which Is, that ours is a
,>('nicp provide-d t1lr~h tllp co-
opcratlm of fedHal, state and
('ounty f:;mrernm('nts.

J or those who ma.l not know,

Reduction

Area Farm Families

Attend Bureau Meet
People from Dixon and ( edar

(ounti{'~ took part In th/," <;tat£'

I-arm Burc<!11 ('onv£'f1tlon "t
\orlh Platte ·luc ...dal and
\\cdnesda, of last w(-'(-'k,

Dixoo (ount\ r{-'slden!,;, at th(o
meeting included ~r. and \1.1"';.
Arnold Hrud~an of Wakefield.
\Ir. ·and \In. Paul I isher of
\\akefielrl and Ernest ~wan!>On

of WaHle. At the affair (rom
Cedar {·ouni\ were \Ir. and \irs.
Bob Dickey· and (lare-nce John
gOO of Laurel.

Drive to ar";v~ ALIVEI

consumer hat ... orr10 sontorttv .
Hut It is no help to agrkultur~~

Stock

Don" Forge-t ta Pick Up Your CASH GIVE,AWAY TICKETS Todayl

We're ~mporarily overstocked on these top
quality new and used appliances~ So ... we've
slashed prices to move them out fast. Hurry
in today for the BIGGEST BUYS of the year!

univer-sitv ag(' <vste m or tm:'
Extension ser-vice or of the t ....,)-\
fight for the farmer. One leader
not afraid to faccup and tellotner
departmental secr{-'tari('~ and
political \1P's In D.C 10 go to
Hades. To facc up. To tell them
that high farm prin's are for th<-'
betterment of the t '~A.

TrlIl:hfully, Pm tired of bl.lJ"'lR·
ling laW":ers and inexperienc-{-'{j
educators [Jla~ in!; a role-or .'( "m
promising \1a Perkin s."

In agricultun', a f~eral credi
bility gap exists. By error or
by intent is not known. But what
happened to hogs could ~ain hap
pen to cattle as it did COT11 la<;t
June. That: report of an all-tirrl(-'
record crop was nothing !"AJt a
price restraint.

All I know Is I have nevcr met
one incompetent who had been
reli('ved of his duty, nor relega
ted trf the janitor sen·lce. From

"Happy Thanksgiving" from.
Eddt e Collins and Al Nelson.

CosllpennJ.5,l>uf

d,efi.:;f,~,l~~'~~~·f~1
Inf ent"e feeding

perrod.lmprov'$
gam$<Indeo':'lIuIIOO$.

Autom.1,clmpl.nt
lunl!lllailab".

IMPLANT
FOR GROWTH

moved.to Miami. There the ankle
Is broken -from a six-inch curb
fall at sea level. The recent Octo
ber $3.drop is not the problem.
The damage was the prior 810
per htmdred weight. A free fall,
from fi,OOQ feet. > A fall caused
by the USDA's p s yc ol cgl c a l
price-setting propaganda.

The fact is the total hog slaugh
ter from 1970 thru September,
using- both federal inspection and
commercial ki H. was 60,538,800.
This sum was almost two millioo
head below the 1969 kill or
(i2,.'520,800. r onccntretc 00 this:
A $20 a head 1969 rise (Xl the
two million more hq-:s. A:525
a head collapse initiated by pig
intentions.

Last year r spoke to some ~O

farm groups from r-arden ( it;. ,
xan., to \1c('ook, 'ccbrvto Iturco.
S. D., to A.shton, Iowa, to Atkin
son, TIl. Even to beef picketeer-s
at Levittrl, "ew York. At each
meeting J asked ror a show of
hands 'for anyone who filled out
a CSDA crop. cattle on feed or
the pig intention report. J have
found but three. Three'

Farm Moms, J dail: speak on
Over 90 radio stat ions and over a
dozen T\" stations. Of the thous
ands of cards I receivt>, nont>
mention te Bing line Ie "lam of
intentions.

Todav' ~ artic Ie is nOl for poli
tical a;gumenL Roth parties hllve
failed agriculture. Without co
operatioo, farmers and ranchers
are merely patsies. And so are
their association<; and oT"Rantza
tions.

\jot one gTOUpcame forward to
oppose or questitJn the authentl·
city or use of these reports.

\\/ho do the reports help" (;n
hogs, the coosumer, (f! crops,
the giant grain sfX'('ulating
houses. n, cattle, Ihe futures
speculattJrs, also well <;tre~sed

a panic-point for packer btl.vers.
The ~ovember six-state cattle

on feed report showed a two per
cent increase over \:ovemoor,
19f,!1. seven per ("cnt over (J....t(>
her. So what" (W:ic£, born, that
.... alf or yearling is either on
g-rass or in a lot. '\0 additional
eattle exist, but the n'fXjrt'"
pSITolog-kal shock had th(> na
tional dresseo;! market on the d(-'
[ensc needle<;sh wTthin lw{)aa.,i.,. ;

\\'1\\' doe" the ! 'SO '\ tran<.,mlt ,,.
these reports to ('very lJrolwr,
speculator and new<;wlrp <.pn·
ice·,' Why, by the department that
is supposed to represent farm
ers, ranchers"

I propose this solution: Tram;
fer 97.2 per ccnt of all I·SJ)"
civil servanLe; to <J new (·S lJe~

partment of Consumers, under
the "Great Compromiser" C1if
for:d Bardin or even "Cousin"
Orville Freeman. computerized
attorney. Australia loves them!

Then get about 30n good active
cowmen and three hog prooucer<;,
a dozen grain farmers and put

them under some leader like
Charlie Phelps of Iowa and Bill
House et Kansas. Then open the
chutes and let agriculture Oy!

.Just ooe time, before dying, rd
Uke to see the leader of any

"AVE 50' NOW!

Easier on you;-easier on
yo.ur. pj~s. Pfizer Injectable

Ir~ ;~.m~_*i~h
1;~~HYd:r~.".I.d,.001'_,.
... animl),'OV6dformofa'· '- -" __

-- th~r.S-..de5Ig-.neOfor.e-aS1e.' __e_........ ... ...... ...-- --tntee-l~am,-----,---- .-., _
mlOlm~1 Side effects. . .

·_~~-_·cSe~tfut'1JleMcc .... -~-~~.
-;~{/'sef~jcesuppJje~' - --

The American farmer has...rJ
cently been victimlz~-the
most horrerfdoos sell-out in agri
culture economic history. And.
by their own coach and alumnae
association - the USDA and the
unlV..rslty agriculture systems.

mce guys, nice individuals, but
misnamed. Not pro farmer, not
pro agriculture, but pro con
sumer.

At a time when the railroads
laugh at an orrer of a wage in
crease of $1.32 per hour and when
factions of the (;\,1 workers scoff
at a $500 lifetime pension plus
an unlimited escalating cost of
living clause, the farmer is found
with 15C hogs and a beef trade
riddled by cheap compettncn:
domestic chickens, pork and im
port beef.

How did those 15(' hog<; hap
pen? Over supply, you say',' Hub
blah!

Tn 1969 hogs rose rrom Jan
uary through September from .'S19
to $27.50 per hundred. The s e
were produced on $l,OO -51.10
corn. A raise.

From Februan thru <.;eptem
ber, 1970, hags· dropped from
$29.50 to $19 ~ and now down to
$16 or less -on $1.35 COlJl. A
drop.

How? ~imple. The (:SDA re
leased two unfair, inaccurate and
unneeded pig crop intentione; r(>
ports. Ole in F"~bruan predict
ing some 13 jX'r cent 'increase,
the other .in July predicting a
17 per cent inc-reast'!

You say, "But the l'SDA was
right. Look at the October h~
runs." Farm Moms, the l'SDA
report was. like a soothsayer
telling a rancher in Cheyenne
that he wooId step off a curbing
and break an ankle. :'.lot wanting
to risk the six-inch curbing at the
6,000 feet altitude, our hero

The Wayne (Nebt:.) Herald.

Thursday', November ~6, 1970

8y Eetd~ Collins

"The _New Pork - An Exciting
Taste: Treat," released 1n mid
Detoher. has already been book£>d
for several hundred showings,
according to John D. Lane, r;ec
retary of the Pork Industr.\' Com
mittee of the '\'ational l.ivest()(·k
and Meat Board.

ndveloped fa" u"e in home
economics classes, the 2fl-min
trt~ film is appropriate for youth
and adult audiences. [-"ree-loan
scheduling of both the :W-minute
film and segment.s is being
handled by a commercial film
distributor. After Feb. 1, the
2l)-minute version will be avail
able at $125 per print for pur
chase by interested groups.

The film features a young food
editor of a large metropolitan
newspaper who develops a series
of articles featuring pork. The
full color movie follows her as
she selects pork cuts in a large
supermarket and prepares and
photographs a large variety of

coo~ ~~~::. covered are
the n~ttive value of pork, quick
meals with pork, the eleganCe
of pork, outdOOr cooking with
pork and the versatility of pork.

SAVE

'GoOd Morning Feeders &Hi Mom

Good savings now on Pfizer
health-products. The ones your
livestock will be thankful for...

Film Successful



I, I ~
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Local Youth GetsScholurship
Gregg Jager. son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter J ..ger of W..yne,
is the recipient of a $150 scholuship provided by the
KnIghts of Ak·Sar-Ben. He is in the agricultural machinery
mechanics technology program ..t the University of Ne·
braska School of Technical Agriculture at Curtis, an edu·
cational institution which prep..res young men and women
for on and off.farm occupations in a variety of fields.
Gerald Huntwork, assistant superintendent at UNSTA, pre
sented the Ak·Sar·Ben award.

The w~~~~ (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, November 26,'1970

The popu!o"r verse "little things mean a lot" can mean a great
deal where financial matters are concerned One of the "little
things" that you'll find ot Wayne Federal Savings and "Loan is
our microfilming service, Every document, loan and savings rec~

ord on file at Wayne Federal IS carefully microfilmed for your
protecflon by Mrs, Betty Addison, Wayne Federal is happy to pro
~,de this and other "little" services that odd up to 0 BIG differ
ence.

_TO SERVE YOU BETT~

LewIs and Clarf.. Lake began
flliing with tlw compl('tion of
riavim, Point Dam on the Mis
souri l{jver in 1957. The reser
voir conudns some ;140,fJOOacre
feet of water.

Wayne OHicers Check
Rash of Auto Mishaps

Wa vn e cottce officers have The two autos collided in the
been called to investigate a rash intersection.
of 12 auto accidents occur rtne in A 1970 Ford pickup driven by
u.c last two wpnks. Alber-t Fuoss stopped behind

Dennis Wade, Winside, was another vehicle stopped at Third
southbound in the 30n block 011 and Main Streets for a tratrfc
Main Nov. -; and struck the light ,'\;ov.14, said. A1962
r oar end of an auto which wus Dodge dr-Iven Amy Ec hten-
stopped for a tr-affic kamp could not stop in time,
\\ade's auto, a !9f>f) j ofricer sncted, and hit t he pic kup ,
c c i v e d damaco at ....tar.'lorie lield , Wayne, was
.$133.55. The auto he hit pulling oot of a parking stall
the scene before being identi- near the Third and Main Street
rted. police said. into r sertim 'cov. l f and was in

Mar-y.Svdow, wavnc , wa,~ back- collision with a 1958 Oldsmobile
A seminar ln world az rirulturc i~ out of a drivr-wav in the 900 driven b', \lertoo Marshall,

and food problems, Seminar Ag. block 011 :\ebraska ar-ound 12 :45 Wayne.
192,-' -tn be offered second p.m. 'cov. 9, officers said, and Officers lnvc st igated an acc i
semester by tho tntvcr sjtv of tll£' 197rT('hrvslersllewasdriving dent in tur- 100 block Of! West
:\ebraska College of Agriculture. hit a par-ked 19fi4 Oldsmobile Third Street 'cov. Iii when a

"The pw"pose of the seminar is owned by Lilly wattacc of West- I9fi,'i Chevrolet driven by Nancy
to introduce amolscus s thc r riri- f leld , Iowa. Ff-ilr-rs was sto~ed in the traffic
cal factor-s related to ime r-na- Later on Nov. 9, ar-ound fi:4fj lane waiting for a traffic light
tional asrteuuurc," according to p.m., a 1964 Chevrolet pickup to cnanzc , Police said her vehtcle
lrr-. wuuarn Colville, professor driven by Ralph Headlee, wayne, was hit in the right rear fender
of aaronom:v. Thr- somtnar- is an southbound on Pearl Street, was by a 1-186 Chevrolet, driven by
effort to make students more in collision with a 1%4 Bukk Edward xtemann, Wayne, back-
aware of the problems of world driven by Carter Peterson, Edge ~ out of a parking stall.
agr-lculture . Water, lIa., at the intersection Ken Fveringham, Wakefield,

Topics for discus~iOll include: of Fifth and Pearl Streets. was going east in the Lll' Duffer
food production and human nutri- Officers investigated a colli- parking lot Of! Nov. 19 when his
tion problems; 'The effect or land slon just north- 'of the Seventh t970 r'hevrotet was in cotltston
tenur-e ~ ...sterns and agrarian re- and :-'-lain Street intersection with a 19fi7 Chevr-olet, driven by
Iurm on agricultural produr-t ion ; around R;30 a.m . November 11 Susan Einung, backing from a
cultural consideration in am-I- when a 1957 Chevrolet driven parking stall.
eutturn! a s s l stancr- prcer am de- by Steve ~elson, Wakefield, was ,leffery Meyer, W\sneT, wag
veloprm-nt ; the rnlo of research northbound on Main Street and southbound on Nebraska street
in intl'malional agrkultural pro- turning left into the Lil' Duffer vov. 19. CYfieers said he failed
g"ram.~: Illt' implkation of na- parking lot. Police 'said il--i9fi3 - to stop at a stop sign atthe~ter-

tlona l agricultural rcratcd F9rd driven by Albert Temme, section of Seventh and Nebraska
to agrkultllral and Wayne, struck the 'ceIsco auto Strcot s. His El70 Chevrolet cot-
the' identification of noces sarv in tho rear. Iided with a 19fifi Ford, driven
condtttco s for a dynamic aer-Icu 1- vov. 12 a r 0 u n d 4:10 p.m. a by Donald Cary, Wayne, west-
tur a! sector . 19f;9 Olrts mobi lr- driven by Vera bound 011 Seventh street.

Ft-c sr-rn inar- will mor-t "1'11['<;- Kell()J:(g, Icm e r s o n , was west- Llovd Src'catt was northbound
dill:'1i~ 4 JhD1__aruLKilllX' t-Mlf{nt- - beaed 00 -Se-cood Street in the on Ma in Street in a 1%3 Chev-
by "\1' personnel who have had 20n block and was, in collision rolet 'cov. 19 and was making
r-xper lenco wi I 11 lnte rnation a l with a \%5 Oldsmobile driven a right tum onto Third street
agriculturl' are urgpd to partici- b,Y Helen Hussell who was back- when in collision with a ~968
pate in this seminar. ins; from a parking stall. Chevrolet, driven by Gertrude

On Saturda.... , "\ov. 14, a 1%5 Vahlkamp, pulling out of a parkM

Chevrolet driv('n b\ C(hilde ingstallinthe200bloek.
Kvols was northbound on Pearl

Street. Police said she stopped ALWAYS THINK POSITIVE _
for a stop sign but did not'see .nd, who knows. JUST MAYBE
an on coming 1%3 Chevrolet things will w,or!c out for you.
driven by Steve (~rlenkirchen.

Ag Seminar
Set .for NU

Search Now on for

Adventurous Youths
The search is on for bright,

mature Youths who are willing to
spend six weeks with a famlly
Overseas and help promote inter
nattonal under standlna.

It's all part of the t97t}-71
4",H T'een Caravan which will
send youth groups to comtrtea
in Europe, Far East, Latin Amer
lca and rarrtbbcan.

A $..1,000 national scholarship
is available for the trip, says
Dr: .101m Orr, associate state 4
Il1.eader.Teensbetweentheages
of li and 20, can inquire at
the local county agent's orrtce for
further information and applic
ation blanks. Applications are
due at the state 4-11 officQ' bv
Dee. 1.

Four-I I Caravan members may
find themscrve s helping a host
brother nee a garden in :\OT~

way, working on a IMKUage study
with a host sister in Barbados
or attending a local 4-0 Club
meeting In the Phllipptne s ,

Besides the stay with the host
family, the Car-avan pr-cer-a m in
cludo s a ten-<la,v educational tour
of near bv r-nunt r io s , and some
prcerams offer langlJa.g{' train
ing.

Lar h Car-avan group is made
up of 10 to 15 participants, and
i~ accompanied bv a rr-spons lb!o
group tr-ader who ar.vlst s with
planning and conducting tbc pro-
gram, says Dr. Orr.

The Teen Caravan i<; conduct
ed bv the 'eat tona t 4-)[ rtlub
Foundation in behalf of the Co
operative rxtcnston Scr-vic r-, The
progr-am in the host is
arranged in cooco r ation til('
4-11 eounterpart ornant-nrton.

Goods

Lunch onGrounds

Electric Can Opener

Dinette Set, with 6 chairs (nice)

Bed with spring and mattress
Cafe Tables

2 Dressers

Ice Cream Freezer

Electric Corn Popper

Utility Tables

Small Oil Burner

Buffet Air Conditioner.
Small Tables
Other Items .

HAY-GRAIN -STRA~(
1200 Bales Hay (Jst, 2nd, 3rd cuttings)
700 Ba.les Hay in Barn

2 Bales Straw in Barn

3 Flatbeds on good rubber gears

IHC No. 200 Manure Spreader

John Deere 25-ft. Harrow

20-ft. Harrow Evener
John Deere 21-ft. Disk with Hydraulic Carrier

IHC No. 250 Cultivator

2 IHC 2-14" Plows
Harvey Hammermill with'PTO

Twindraulic Post Hole Digger'

LPTO, TA, Gas (Overhauled last spring) good shape

Portable Air Compressor

Air Tank

In Ca.e al Bad Weather the Sale Will Be Held
the Fallowing Saturday, December 5

Wagon (6xl0) with Hoist

LUTT
ClOS'ING

out

Wire Tie, Really Good

11K No. 450 (orn Planter

1968 IHC No. 120 Mower
9-ft.,like new

1966 IHC No. 15 Side Delivery
Rake';' ...

Oliver No. 73. Cornpicker (Pull Type)

1955 IHC "300" Tractor
1967 Oliver "620" Baler

- -~b-'efor Acciden~Not Responsl

FARM MACHINERY

Miscellaneous

-

SAT., NOY.28.

3 Sets IHC Wheel Weights

~II Feed Shed

Tractor Radio (J yearold) Romax Electric Wire (New)

Fast Hitch for Super Cwith Cylinder
Drawbar for Fast Hitch Electric Brooder Stove

KLine B5-BushelHog Feeder Scrap Iron

Small Feed Bunk. JOO-Gallon Fuel Tank onStand
~g ~~sky A!,tomatic Stock Fountain
Lar~Mail Box Well Pipe (Used)

Chicken Nests 110-Gallon Fllel Tank

Heat Lamps \ Vise, Scoop Shovels, Fencing Equipment

Round Corn Ventilators

.----J

As wehave decided to quitfarming wewill sell thefollowing property on the farm, located 2 miles seuth
(from 7th Sf.), 2 miles east and Y2 mile south of Wayne on

__________I.~

Side starts at 1:00 p.m.



SMILEI . Then e erybody will
wonder wh.t you' been up to.

mlnor, Students wanting an ele
mentary or secondary mlnonrill
be required to complete 24eredit
hours to receive a minor-In the
flold.

Haryest Blossom

Low Discounl Price

S-Ib.
Bog

FLOUR
I.m\Di~. 39count Price (

No. 300
Con

VANCAMP'S
PORK & BEANS

1St

GRADE-A EGGS
Brg:~~~" DOZEN ••• 3ge

Firsl Qualilr, Richlr·llavored

PORK CHOPS
i~·.~.:~;I~;~l~~~~~S~~~rS'9

Cu!' of the Loin, (

Lb••••

SOFT MARGARINE
Cold brook Brand 29

1.lb. TUB ••• C
Longhorn Cheese ;:,~g~:' LI, 98c
Sliced Cheese :;~~'~::; ;;,~,::: I f·~; 69c
Cottage Cheese :.,";;,n:~t, e"e> ''', 49c

givIng 11:5 Thanks1iving."1lenoted
that the pilgrims marked the flrst
thanksgiving In brotherhood.
Using selected portfms or the
Psalms, Vicar Lessensse t:ha!.
lertged his"'Ustcners to be thank
Cui In aU things.

f~'~~:~-~:>;~!~~~\~(;:~~~'-'J)C~("!!1pC",--lJ 1.~:'-;-~~~-,;-~!~nJ'-I'
('''J'" rtl,'"h! )!..-;o ~;'I'·'>. ~\' Cit",,·, j", "....,.,=un............. "'P'\9Stft.aft

Sea Trader, Light, Fancr

CHUNK
TUNA

l-ine~{ 30ljll,lli!\

~~;~1. (

Refrigerated Bivcuir-,
Sweet Milk or

Buttermilk

Bargain Price •••Mrs. Wright's

BISCUITS

.- St

Vicar Talks to Club

SAFEWAY DISCOUNt PRICES

USDA Choice Grade, BONELESS

RUMP ROASTS
i::;~~~'i.n~~~11~~~: "98

and tenderness; (

Lb••••

""".,98(
Morton Dinners ~::;';::'" :,'''1 1;.;'; 38c
Frozen Pizzas ~;,~~~~~.:;:,." 1u: 58c
Orange Juice s",," Tn,,' 6,~,;;','~ $1.00
Meat Pies ;J,;:';'~ic{,:':~~: 5::::: $1.00
Hash Browns ~(:~;~:r Q~::(;I-t~ 2f~I~Jg 29c
Peas or Corn ~:;~~'(~~~-I·Jty 5 ~}r~.~::_ $1

ICE CREAM

$

Robert W. Barr. ;Wayne. Ptm
v . 1. KIenast, Wayne, Ford

_,_ .. 1966
R oz e r L. Httl, Winside, VW
Fern': Schutt, Randolph, aids

1965
Merlfn Saul, weme, Chev
Willis or Alan Meyer, Wayne,

Chev
Cedi Domke, Wayne" Oldsmobile

1960
John str~er~-----W-<l)'rie, Chev

Trk

":,29c
",~J 25c

Candi·Cane, Granulated

SUGAR
Fir ct 99Qu"j,n. (

....

10-lb.
Bog

4 35c
3 1,;:;,~' $1

::;,~ $1.49
';:';~' 58c
f;~~ 39c

I'~'~k~tl:' 22c

Great Bonus Bur ••.

LIBBY'S
CATCHUP

\lon".',,,· 29
,n" ::;,',',""01 (

20-01.
Bottle

"b
3Bag2ge
Ih~ag2ge

Lb IOe
.Bunch2ge

Clean, Good Qualilr, Red

Cars, Trucks
Registered

1970
CarJ Janssen, Carroll, Chevrolet

1969
Walter L. MoUer, Wayne, Cbev
Herman Oetken, warne. Dodge

Pkup
1968

Alfred E. Hansen, Carroll, Fd
Pkup

1967
Join J .. Doring, WaYl}e, Cbev

Red or Gre('n Leaf

Fresh Carrots
Delicious in stew!!

Dry. Mild and sweet

Fresh Squash
Acorn (jr Hubbard: f.'njrJy bab·d

Salad Lettuce

Potato Bread"
Diet Bread ~~'~~~~iJ""

Edwards Coffee ~~:':~:.

Laundry Detergent ~\:;"

Liquid Bleach ,\~~,:~;

Facial Tissue ;;'~:,' f~;:'..
Bathroom Tissue ::;:::','"
Paper Towels l:.:h

. Yellow Onions

Finest
Qualnv

TownHouse Tomato

No.1 Can

ABargain Price on

SALAD

76, Qr,lginal Plat, City of Perea,
Dixon Co., Nebr , ($10,000).

Martha Clausen to Helen Stall
baum and Rose Bush, an of Lot.
10 and the West Half of Lot 11,
Block 2, Village of ~rtinsburg,

Dixm Co•• Nebr.

The Ne lg h bo r ho ed Youth
Corps' summer prcgram goal is
to provide earnirws, work ex
-pertence, and supportive serv
Ires to youths from poor Iam
Utes, The program is also de
signed to encourage pceenttat
school dropouts to return to
school in the\fall.

StOREWIDE DISCOUNt PRICES

Florida, Indian Riyer

GRAPEFRUIT POTATOES

~i~ .. 10~'h ~! 88t
Red or Golden Ddieiou1>, Winesap, Rgmc Bf'3Ut',-

~sP8~r~~a~cY. W..h State ~bs $.pcl

"~Bag4ge

Eoch 2ge
Lb.1ge

F=-Qn~-~~

U! UT','
"CaIl ~CHILl)[ILl~

J CON CAR: CON CARNE CARN!til WI'; BEA~ .BE:

Moner·SaYing Price on

BAR-S
CHI LI DRESSING

Con-Carne 2S 32wirh Beans . ( J'i~~:"I"~O'. (

Quart Jor

Moner Saver, . ,Saltine

CRACKERS
\~~~~~< 4It 4It(
1.lb.BOX~~

No. 300
Can

Right Guard ;~l:~~~rant [)j-~

5-Grain Aspirin
Dental Cream
Listerine Antiseptic
Aqua Net H,,,,

Shampoo '!;r~?' (~~~(i;t.,

~~!d~hP~~~!!~~ R" of2C 49c
;,' 99c

~'!I' 15c
iC, ,.",., '",;;.' 98c

'''''' 99c
69c

~'::' 69c

.Juice Oranges
Fresh from Texas

Large Avocados
blends with salads -.

The Wayne ,(Nebr:nIel"atd, Thursday, November 2.6,1970

Saturday, Nov, 28

Friday, Nav. 21
THE RISING SUNS

':00 • 12:00
Admission $2.00.. ,

Under Ownership lind
Man.v.ment of Joe HIIPP Jr.

KING'S

DIXON COUNTY • ;at~.;;w~c·s~o. i;J'~c~'2~:

~
'.. I' .'" 'I'wp.29,N.R.5E.,DlxonCo..

Nebr. ($20,000 ~
Ernest R. and norte L. John

1971 soo and Maurice A. and Notma
Vern-M.- Hubbard. Allen~ C}g'T~ Dixon County Feed Lot,
Delbeti J. Lueders, Wakefield, Inc•• a Nebr. Corporation, the

Fd PkuP ~ SW14 Sec -. 20, Twp, 29, N. H. 5
Emer-son _ Hubbard Communttr E., Dixoo co., Nebr. ($1 and

"tOo ls, Emerson, Pontiac other). . . .wn' Har-r-y S. and Dons rcorncr
We 8 te y Schram, Ponca, Chev to Richard D. and ~lau.;een E.

Pku Turpin, Lots 9,10. II, I., Bloc"

KeVin~. Hanson. ~ewcastle, Ply 66 and Lots 1, 2. 3, 4,7,8 and
General Motors Acceptan'ee Cor- the East Half Lot 5, all in Block

poratfon, Sioux City, Bridge
stone Moeorcyc Ie

vrrs. Frances Armstrong, Pon-

,\I~~'t~jC~. xntcrt. \;~,
Chev PImp

Dale Mavbcr-rv, Emer-son, Dodge
w e l o cn vorrenson. Wakefield,

Fd

~
Eli)g

Jo E. vtken, wakertetd, Ply
1968

.Joe \-feMee, Allen. Ruich
1967

Donald E. Ander son, Pcnca , l o
Iran Kr-usernar-k, Emerson, Fd
Emmett Icohan , \ewcastk, PI.'
Marh's H. Kinney, Wakefield, Fd

19f)f;

Emor-v c\. Ben sen, \ewca<;tle,
t nev

1%.5
Howard S. Kimbell, Allen, I-d

Plrup
Dennis' Templeman, D'ixm , (,he.

1964
La v e r n \1.abeus, Ponca, rtev

Assoctare s I Inanetat 'cc r v ice
South Sioux (It .... , (-hev
II uber-K , Allen, vler-cur-v

Pooc a, the c
the vr-olet

r-obert
Don TuvIor ,

1962
Llovd l.uE'dthe, wavne , interna

tional Pkup
('Iifford St rtvens , Djxon, ('hev
l err- w. I'ooca , { hev

]1!-:Af" r·:STrATF Tll,\\'SI·'EHS'
Glen T. Gigear to T. Hay and

May A. lilli, Lots 3 aFld 4, Rlock
2. Original Plat, Village of Emer
son, Dixon ro., 'cebr . rssno.m i

Francis B. and nnrne ita to
Harry S. and Soris Courtier,
~~ 7,,8 <\tid 9, .-Block 70, City
ot:il.~-8I,' Db:on Co., NebT. ($1
and otherl.

Lu Vern and Marilyn Mateus
to Donald and Er-ma Y'-ollard, Lot
1, HI()('k 102, or Ponca. Dix-
on (G., \ebr. and other J.

Arthur L. Fl'lt to Donald D.
and \lardel! \1. Phipps, South If;
fl. 9.

riIl . Lot 14, Block 7, Original
Town ('lIy of Wakefield, Dixon
Co., "ehr, ($1 and ather).

Albert and Edna Fehtenkamp;
Adelia and ( laire Ander:-ron; l1u)·
da and Haymond ,Jensen; Merlin
and .Joyce Erhtenkamp: Gerald·
ine and Dale Kinney; and Lila
and Kay Stites to Elmer F. and
Irene 11. Felt, Lot 9, Block 26,
South Addition to Wakefield, Db"·
on Co., '\ebr. ($1 and other J.

Edna ~t. r:chtenkamp, Execu
trix of the estate of Albert A.
Echtenkamp, Deceased, to Fl·
mer F. .::.nd Irene I!. Felt, Lot 9,
Block :?fi, <;Outh ,\ddition tQ Wake-
field, Dixoo Cr)., :-iebr. ($1 and
other),
Willia~d .~udrey Rr?wn to

Geo. I".' and \Iolet ,-\. !'oulk:",
the South 100 ft. Lot 11 and 12,
Block 5, VUlage of Martinsburg,
Dixon Co•• l\;ebr. ($1 and uther),

James and Bernice F. Bress
ler to the State of ;.Jebraska,
a tract of land located in the
northwest corner of part of the
NWlJ.i~ Sec, 29, Twp. 29 N. H.
4 E" DixonCo., I'\ebr. ($10,500).

Maurice A. and Norma G. Carr
to Dixon County Feed Lot, Inc......'

KENNY CARLOW
Orch_,a-+ i>A"""'............."

Mr.•nd Mrs. _Ralph Nelson
Nee: Wnch. Stnnd

9:00 • 1:00
Admission $1.00

'- L""{Xltl 1-. Pullen; Wakefield, Fd
rrl\

1%0
Leona l. Pullen, Wakefield, ld

Pkljp
1~:!~

vrarvin w, r;rcC'l'l, Allen, ld Trk

SundaY;N~v. 29.
PAUL MOORHEAD

. --'-Ontrestr,c'--- '--'
9:15,·11:45

Admissfon $1.75

Hindquarters
Suo ,

pcrbly . 3
Aged C

USDA

Choice 6· IbBcd, •

Juicy. Franks
~:~~~~ 59
~k~~;.~:.~; , ,c:
Palkage
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CONGRATULATIONS

1970 'Wildcat Gridders

1
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'.' ' ..,..I'il,e
r
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11" ~;1 ""
q '.... -"-,' ~t .

". ~, .,',.

. .' i(r,'. . ...' .. :/1."" /.~',.',. '

. ";' -", " '-' ","

- - ken
Monroe

P.t
HollJton

I','·"" "ji
.•~",

Mib
Wynn

Chuck
Ron

Doug
Radtke

1910 WSC Defense

thulle
Wendt

,~- .~ '

P.,
IVeri

Donnl.
J...,

1910
WSC

Offense

WSC Coaching Staff

\

I
, COAST-TO-COAST
WAYNE GREENHOUSE

'ARMERS CO-OP OF WAYNE
LYMAN'S PHOTOGRAPHY ~

SWANSON TV & AP~lIANCE ~

.McNATT'S HARIlWARE------..j
(LAUDE'~ STANDARD SERVICE 'I'.',

LES' STEAK HQUSE "
L1L' DUFFER

,DAHlmtREMENUENIE~ i

JOHNSON'S FROZEN FOODS 1

Don Pate

KING'~ CARPETS
LARSON-FLORINE

SWAN'S APPAREL FOR LADIES
MARRA HOME IMPROVEMENT

ME(ODYCLEANERS
MERCHANT. 01L CO.

DICK'S TAVERN
.ARNIE'S (Your Home-Owned'Super Market)

SAFEWAY STORE
FULLERTON LUMB~R CO.

THE WAYNE HERALD

NAIA District 11
Coach of the Year

"-

WES PFLUEGER AGENCY
GAMBLE'S the Friendly Store

CARHART LUMBER
WITTIG'S SUPER-VALU

SWAN-McLEAN CLOTHING
,_-JO.HNSOllS...BAKERI- _
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
BARNER'S TV & APPLIANCE

MELODEE LANES
_ _KJlGLER .. ELECTRIC

SIOUXLAND CREDIT CORPORATION

LeRoy Simpson

-"~"'Good luck at the MineralWat-erBowl Nov. 28---
..4-

, ,

WAYNE COUNTY PUBLIC POWER
WAYNE BOOK STORE
BEN'S PAINT STORE

-"MCDONmFS
BOB'S CLEANING SERVICE

----BlAKLUUDlO---
DALE1S JEWELRY

STATE NATIONAL BANK &TRUST ~O.

FIRST NATIO,NAL BANK
fREDJUCKSON OIL CO.'

PHIL GRIESS

------------Brought to you by the following WSC Wildcat Boosters:--------------
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OFF on

Folger's

2-lb. COFFEE

IS WORTH

OFF on

Pillsbury

CAKE MIXES

OFF on

Any NUTS IN

THE SHELL

"'--- ~"

3Y.-lb.
Aunt ,Jemima

PANCAKE FLOUR

OFF on

SUPER VALU

SUPER VALU

THIS COUPON IS WORTH

GOOD ONLY AT SUPER VALU
Coupon Ellpires S.turd.y. 'November 28th

SUPER VALU

THIS COUPON IS WORTH

THIS COUPON IS WORTH

GOOD ONLY AT SUPER VAlU
Coupcn Ellpiri.'S Saturd.ay, Noyember 7Bffl---

SUPER VALU

SUPER VALU

THIS COUPON IS WORTH

SUPER VALU

THIS COUPON IS WORTH

THIS COUPON

2S~

SUPER VALU

THIS COUPON IS WORTH

13~ ~~:bU:
S-lbs. FLOUR

10~

10~

19'It OFF on

V SCO"
. . .. Single Roll

PAPER TOWElS

'O~

-
OFf 61\

NIAGARA

FABRIC FINISH

Off on

. None Such

MINCED MEAT

OFF on
REGULAR SIZE

SAFE~lJARD

BAR SOAP

COUPON IS WOR",:H

WITTIGrS
HOM('OWNED

SUPER VALU

THIS COUPON IS WORTH

THIS COUPON IS WORTH

SUPER VALU

THIS COUPON IS WORTH

2.S~. OF~'k::'
IO-lbs. FLOUR

10~

10~

\ ' /o.,---'r,--,. :
SUPER VALU

-c, THIS COUPON IS WORTH

-c:

10~
OFF on

BATH SIZE

SAFEGUARD

BAR SOAP

GREEN·

STAMPS

Any Pkg. of 2

LIGHT BULBS

OFF on

OFF on

Campbell's New

CHUNKY SOUPS

SUPER VALU

SUPER VALU

RECEIVE

DOUBLE

COUPON DAYS
FRIDAY- SATURDAY - NOVEMBER 27 - 28

THIS COUPON IS WORTH

SUPER VALU

THIS COUPON IS WORTH

SUPER VALU

on every purchase - Plus these
Money-Saving Coupons!

V V

SUPER VALU

- THIS COUPON IS WORTH

THIS COUPON IS WORTH

FRI. and SAT•• NOV. 27-28

IJ

Don't forget Your Double S&HGreen
Stamps - Friday and Saturday

November 27 and 28!

10~

1O
~ ~~!nkl:n DRY

ROASTED NUTS
9-0%. Jar

v'

THIS COUPON IS WORTH
--------

60~
~FF" on

10~
OFF on
BATH SIZE

Pillsbury LIFEBUOY
2S·lbs. FLOUR BAR SOAP

,V
,,,, SUPER VALU

THIS COUPON IS WORTH THIS COUPON IS WORTH

10~
OFF

10~
OFF on

on
Good Value

Pillsbury Family PRUNES
BROWNIE MIX 28-oz.

10~

1O~ ~~:.,
36-oz. SYRUP

I~'" f f !'T'" ,
,<)(,1 \1

,-"I,r,,'"o'
IIo.,c~ n(

w."hf-Id

"'" '"ll,,~-

Every government oHiel.1
or board that h.ndle, public
moneys, should publish .t
regular intervals an account·
Ing of it sho'oJin9 where and
how each dollar Is spent. We
hold this to be a fundame"t.1
principle to democratic gov·
ernment.

~iskal renowned ror his lCllg
Jaunts 00 his motorcyc le and the
resulttng films and stories, is
a native or t~ Niobrara area.

-Public Notices
I

(Seal)

Addl"m ~ .\ddbm. Attorney.
(Pub!. :-;"". rs, 2~, Dec. 3)

NOTlCE OF HEARING Of' PETITIO!\' FOil
FINAL SETILEMV;T OF ACCOl.'NT

No. 3835, 000:. 9, ""'~ 41f.
CO<II1ty Coort r:Lwevne County, N~brulQ:
E.U1er1Lyle Plenm,Decuse<:l.
TheStat.eotNe~.I"ltJcmcern.ed·

:v.tke Is hereby &lV!:l'l lhatapetlllmh.as
~ me<! for final setllemenl ""rein. ~t.er

mlnatlm of helr"hlp.lnher!'.anc.,t&xe~.r""lI.

and commlul~U. d1lJtT1butlm 01 elUte-.d
a~rOVllI ot nn~l accoon! and dlS<"Mrge,
.. h.lch ""11 be for hearlrc In Ihill. roo" Q'l
~rm.r 4, 1970. a 10o'clock A.M..
En~~thl" 16thdayr:LNo~embo!r,1970.

Luvernall1lton,Coorrty~

SOTI, F: OJ- A1)'¥1INISTHATIO~
r ese vcvaeea,

~~.:;:. rowny ("<>uri ot v.-ayne loo.nty.

r. the Maner 01 U.. bt.-te r1 flirT)'
Woehler,o.,.,eue<!.

"The st.:tte G! Nebra""-". 10 all rmcerne<l
...... lee I_ hereby rIver> thl! • petlUm

hu been filed lor th".ppllntmmlof l-'r .... k
""""hIera_""mlnlaratorollaJd.,_•
.. ~kh .. Ill be for hear\nlr In -t~L. rolll'1. ".,

,""vember ~:,; ~:"O':":JIl2~~, ~'~";;k J~':

'Publ. """, 12, rs. 26J

Ihp c<"l:ular

W",u'e' of
,ntJl<" '"II'IS:'"
'flI! mem~er, ~C1',~n'

'..... lblr.\Io"'.'otIdilt'>eta'>d.
'ltDt1'J'".,madcb;\I"r"·~"Nl1d,<l

b, \\plbL:- t~at til<' m~NW: bf'",11....-J rc'~rdN
~ntlm ,.rrl£o<j I" ,,II vOllW' ' .. ,

'.UnlJte.• oIlhe'>ctobcrnx-ellt\i:"erer"ad
....d.mdkI>_b~(leyeLar>dOf>d....rQ'ldfo<j

by Weible 10 .ppr",,~ til(' mmlJte" ~lal"n

rarrledb;Jl1 votln.oq·,
\lnti<Il "as madp b. ~!"n(· """ ""·Q'ldoo:l

"'Hland 10 ac'P[JI ''>r' 'I-I"IP, TrN'

~;=r" report. ~"im' carTl"'" b, oil _.. II¥:

Ln..:""rolk:... 1ru1 ,ldJm_ RHP "'w,,orl"'dm--

,rl;lllf:'>
'>tJlI"n.-jX.drl<,v<'nw
fJurN" of r'prlam~"...,

Fmll ~wan.m

f:lnun,o:: ......d ~ f.r3v,,1
Y.lns!de'UUllank
"-"",owallllar<!,,are
fl<>rthaJur.el
",orth"'e"lernrlell
Mar'an -uu•. _.....
wayne ('0. Public I'<>wer
To-d',l'lumbiru:
kJ"I,-Vavj,
1-k-,'plandrl,·c1I"
( rp ....~n1 f'~~tr(,

""rthw,,<1fl..clrl<
!lamer',
-,orfolk Itn~~ 'llulp"",n'
I",rko .. <.",ppl", ..
1I............II... bra ..h("...
I.(j"k~n. Ine
ITu_'.... lll'rinr ..
Trlr-o_ro-op
A.11>lnKQrh
r.am~ ..•••• "_.
FI..c,rlc H,rt"r," "'ppJi

CF~,<FH.\ I
EmIIS"l>n~. 4.111
Elnq'iald&r.C3vt'1 394.20
Wlnsidl' '>tat<> Hank 62.00
(lmatll T'"5t1ng Lab . ~.sn

flnung r ....netf' ?rWlS'"l". 34~~.1~,

ClarkBr.",._. _ ".F-1

\'IlnOl.dan IIarcl",ar.. ~.IO

"'orth.. e~ll'rn llllll 2~':1

t~H1tlcs F..w . . . . . 20r •.47
Wayne (0. P>Jblk Power 34.06
Wheeler Loml.>e-r Hrldgp 34J!1
S<'hmode-w'"lble.... 55.;;1
Tbe Waj'Tle ne-atc . 13.~4

Kansa ... r.;ehrBka Ga" 2~.10

TTl roof"o-<>p • • . . . .. 25.7~

~:.ao;:~"c;:;;~r>'lllle~ ~;:~
Grace Koch... 142.35
AllslKi:ll'h... . 244.lll
Warrer> JacobHl'l. ..•. :r.5.tl6

\Io11m .. as made b) (le"~L1nd and ... c
'l1dPd b, \Velbl~ 10 "ceel! 0 .. rlaim. and
"arran" were ord .. red dcaWTI..'>1(11100 <,ar
dPd b)' ~II 1fOttnr. \'1'3.

~ marl'!' "as mad .. b) \\plbk' 3nd <ermd
~d b~ ( lp"~land lha! ! .... ".IrP('1 ,Ln:l ""d Ho."Id
lund bp rombi.rl<'<l. \I~lm rurl<"d b\ all
mUM 'ea.

ft w:l~ movPd h) ( Ir,rlnnd that lh~ follow.
llll'( re sohnjon be adepti'd' Hf:"O!.\TIJ- 11",1
the .. mSl/e Hoard ofl!.. \'jJJa.e:r '!f\\I!!~ftl'""

WayII<' COWlI). '"'ebra,ka d..,lgnat... IX"'!P ••
trl"" <ro.swalks 00 I he lnt~f',pelllJ' nf
y.rrlnen -~lr,"o:t and 'ra..-for<! AVMltJ<'. Thp
m,;j;OII wa.' ",emd..d b) \\'eJbl~ and .... roll
rail Ihf> vot~ "'3' as fOllow. ,\yP- Y.elblp.
( lrH,laM. and-Mnro~. '<ay ,",ooe. Th~ r-halr
i'I"land..claredlh<'resoIIJtICl1odoptedlh!52nd
da~ or o,,;ovember. 19,1).

\ernm H.lTllI.r-halrman
'llJIrlanHIlI,(!erk

It ""'_5 moved b) "lorse !halthe tollow!!'1/!
resolullm be adopted, HFSOI.\'F:Il, lila! the
Village Board of the \'lllage of Wlnslde,
WaYl>l! {,ouniy, ~I!brnkl c1ellgnatu I "~
Urnl! of 15 mlle~ poer hoor <:t1 ~ln SIred
(rom Al~ str..el Ea5t 10 Chapin "'re~1
CE. T. I'.arnemunde !o Harry SlJ('hl Sr.!.
The motlll) \V3S ",-,cooded b;' WeIble and 00
roll call the v~ W..... follow!: Aye'
WCllife, rTeveliutd and !>lOrse. ~a~, ,:me."
ThcChalrma:ndecLare<!there50IullmJldopl_
~thls2nddayof)l;()yember.19;O.

\'ernoo n. run. n,alrlTWl
Mar!an Hill, Clerk

MaUm ":0;5 made b} Clpvt>IMd that the
f(lllowblgrHoluilonbead~,TlFSOLVFJ):

that tl'll! vUlaee Boanlo(the VUla@:eo(Wln
,~. Wayne County. ""'br,uka appoints
Mar1al roll ItS Village Cltork iwId ",--,cre!ary
to t"" VllIaor;e Treasurer 0( the VllIage of
Wln,Id... "Mll!motlan "'.SSe<:nmed by WeIble

~~: enw:~~:e,ca~lle~~~v:~..a~::s~:lI~;:
Sooe. "ll>eChairman declarod the re~orlltl<:t1
adoj1ed Ihls 2nd day of )l;1Nembolr, 1970.

Mart.! Hill, Clerk ve';P' R. JIll!, Chalrm""

MoUm 1i'U made by C!eve1an4 and sec-
. .!irdInw"~

anOTd1nanceall'll'!lldlngcha~r14,artlclel,

nct1al 2 rL theordlnantl!~r;(the Vlllaged
WlnaldelOprovldethlEttlletapreerornch
n..... l'OllttTtoonectlr:fl"hallbeanamOllltt"uI'.
flc~tocovertheexpen&0o("al\U!.Re

pe.allngllUordlnances'ln connie! t""re..nth
and prov\dllwtbe t1r1\<l when \hltiordhllnce
Bhallbe-lnful1fO'tceAlllltalleeffttt.M<t1lln
elJ"J1tdbyil.nnJtq:~••

A mlXlcn W!U made by Clev.elMdand t<ec
Qt'IdcdbyMlrlllJ to dlapen se vrlt h t he 2nll lll d
3rdreadlng'dOrd~cl!No.2:1~.McJtIQ'\
earmdby In "otlne'yea.

-- Motlm wu--made-br Clevehnd -;mll see-
auled'byWelbletolllljoomthe~blglt
11:10 P.M.MotJQ'l",arrletlbj'al'l,-.ot~YI'a.

Vernm R••H1II,ChalrTTlZl
MarlmHJlI, VlJlageCl4rrk' -,

(1'PbI.,Nw.211J

Featuring

"THE HEAVEN"

James M. Strahan
.Funeral Services
Held in Wayne-

~Proper;-Atfire-----RequiFed,

Admission $1.15
D.ncing 9 . 12·:00'"" .

Thursday, Nav. 26th

llianksgmng qance

Howells Ballroom
HOWELLS, NEBRASKA,

- TEEN DANCE _

Soturdoy, Nov. 28th

Firm Reports Sale

Of Business Stock

Stucre;ts See Film

Shot by Danny Liska

The Business Development
Corporation of 'cebraska, auth
orized in 1967 by the 'cebraska
Legislature, has sent a report of
stock sales to the Wayne Cham
ber of Commerce. _ _,,, "

The BDC is a p-rtv:a'1e ly in-
ganized and financed corporation
created to' provide a new tvpe
of credit pool plan for deserv
ing small oustnesse s when bank
credit Is not available. By meet
ing these firms' needs for funds
fdr_ working capital, new mach
inery, plant expansion or coo
structtcn, the Corporation is de
s~ea to help promote ttre eco
nomic development of the state.

Wayne is Ole of 52 cities in
the state in which stock in BDC
was sold. Buyer-s in Wayne per
chased a total of $2,,260 of the
stock, an amount considerably
higher than that sold in other
Nebraska cities of similar size.

The Nebraska Legislature re
quires that the Corporation have
at least $200,000 paid-in capital
stock before it is authorized to
transact business other than that
which relates to its organization.

students In the wayne-Car-roll
school system were offered an
enjoyable way-to begin Thanks
giving vacation Wednesday after
noon.

The student council had plan
ned <II showing a fiLm titled
"Elephants Have the Rig'hot of
Way," a Danny Liska production
filmed during his long motor
cycle trip fromA:he northern tip
of Norway t~ southern tip
or Africa.

The trip covered 40,000 miles
and took 15 months to complete.

---- FlmeraTIierv1ce-s for James M.
Strahan, 8.5, Wayne, were held-!-esday .at 2 p.m. at the United

e sbyter-Ian Churth,. «« vn e.
.... strahan--(:jied Saturday In

Wayne.
The Rev, Paul Russell offici

ated at the rites. Anthony GarI"ick
furnished organ selections. Hen
orary pallbearers we r e .John
Carhart, Don Wightman, War-

~~~ ~~~~e~~,R~~ri~~~t:;;=
ward Weber, Dr. Walter Ben
thack, John T. Bressler, A. L.
Swan, Martin Ringer and Herbert
Bodenstect. Pallbearers we r e

~
oY Cbrtstensen, David Carhart,
obert McLean, Jim Hr-in, \....ald
n Felber and William ~tellor.

Burial was in Greenwood Ce
metery.

James Miller Str-ahan, soo of
Frank E. and Louella Larison
Strahan, early Wayne County pia
neers , was born Mar-ch II,

1885, in Wayne, where he spent
his entire life with the excep
tion of two years at Madi500,

where he operated a hardware
store.

J. M. Strahan farmed near
Wayne, served as postmaster and
as a public accountant until his
retirement. May 2, 1922,hemar
t-Ied Paula Mittelstadt at Omaha.

lie was a lieutenant in the
Air Corps during World War I
and attended Wayne State College
and the L'nivers"it.. of ~ebraska,
where he was affiliated with sii;.
rna Chi Fraternity. lIe was a
member of the Ifn ited Pr-esbyter
ian Church, wavne \1asooic
Lodge l~O A. F. and A. \1.
and American Legion Post, \;0.

4;3-
Preceding him in death were

his parents, three brothers and
a sister. Survivors include his
widow; a daughter, "Irs. Warren
H. Callahan, Maricn , oh!o: a
son, .remes Strahan, Tampa,
Fi::l.; and six grandchildren.

to' The: Wayne (N~br.) Hera14,Thursday.November 26,1970

Mvslc by

DON HAMSA
And His Orchestra

- - D:~:~~~"-

,iI·



All

PHONE 375-3065

on All

PURSES

-on-All

RED WING·
/

WORK SHOES

ALWAYS THINK POSITIVE _
and. who' knows. JUST MAYBE
things will work out for you.

I See ByThe Herold
Nertie rt e tbo'td, a..t(J~---·_·

Wayne resident, is a patient in
an Omaha hospital. Her address
is Immanuel Hospital, 36th and
Meredith, 5th Floor, Omaha.

A Wayne state student recital
last week presented t 5 musi
cians in a oar-tetvor tnstrurrentat
and vocal numbers.

The performers were Keith
Krueger, trumpet, Winside: Dick
Palmer, baritone, Hartington;
vtckte Myers, piano, Missouri
Valley. la.;_~..s Schulz , mmbqj-_
turn, Pierce; Carol Btaanz , so
prano, T e k a ma h; Brenda Kol·
lars, plano, Arlington.

Marcia Schieffer, alto vocal
and plano, Crofton; Sue Young,
clarinet, South Sioux Clty: Mike
Baier, baritone, Wayne; Carter
Leeka, tuba, Omaha; Chrts Guth
ridge, soprano, MovUle,Ia., and a
quartet composed of Mary de
Frease, flute, Way n e : Dick
KeIser, clarinet, Waterloo; Mike
vcndr-acak, bass c lar-tnet , verdt
cree, and t.o r e te e Nelson,
French hom, Tekamah.

The accompanists were Miss
Kallal'S, Bonnie Occhenouer ,
Humboldt, Ia.; Bonnie Witt, Wis
ner; Uta Beran, Tekamah;
Jeanne Knelfl, Newcastle; Judy
Nissen, Plainview, and Beth
Bergt , Wayne.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCfI
(Paul Reimers, pastor")

Sunday, Nov. 29: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m., worship,
10:30.

Tuesday, Dec. 1: Trinity Sun
day school teachers.

The Wayne CNebr.> a,ra1d, 11
Thursday, November '26, 1970'

church school. 1~3:15 p.m,
Sunday, Nov. 29: Sunday

school and Bible class. 9:30a.m.;
worship, 10:30; Church coonctl,
7:30p.m.,

Wednesday, Dec. 2: Ladies Aid
and LWML, 1 p.m.: Walther
League.

UNITED MErnODIST CHURCH
(Roberl-""L:swansoif,----pastof)
Sunday, Nov. 29: Sunday

school, 10 a.m.: worship, 11.

15 Musicians
Perform at WS

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

THIS COUPON IS WORTH

m7~

1070

206 MAIN

ST. PAVL'S LUTHERAN
C!JUHCI!

(Cerate Gottberg, pastor)
Wednesday, Nov. 25: Thanks

giving Eve service, 7:30 p.rn.:
Sundav school teacher s , 8:30.

TJ1~rsdav, Nov. 26: Thanks
giving wor~hip, 10 a.m.

Saturday, Nov. 28: Saturday

Churches -

LFL">11lF. LADIF~<'; MEET
Leisure Ladies met Thurs

d;ly afternoon in the Alvin Barg
«tact home. Prizes WE're won by
vtr s . vernon !!ill, Mr s , George
I,arran and Mr s . Leonard Ander
..'lOll. .Ianuar v 21 meeting witl be
in the vern ~Jensen home.

Field.
Plans were made ror tte annual

ramttv Christmas partytobeheId
at fi:30 p.m, Dec. t r at the Legion
uau. Member-s are a sked to br-ing
cookies for packaging for serv
Icc men.

'ccxt meeting will be
Jan. 21 the lta r r-y Sueht Sr.
home with ....tr s • .]0 Thompson,
c o-chatr man.

('mERIT-: MEITS
Coter-ie met Thursday after

noon in the Charles Farran home.
Cucsts were Mrs. N. L. Ditman
and Mrs. Hosemary Mintz. Mrs.
Mild r ed Witte received _club_
prize and each of -the guests re
ceived prizes. December 3 meet

.log will be in the Artie Fisher
home.

Mrs. Edwar-d Oswald - Phone 2Rn-4\.\72

WINSIDE NEWS

Mrs Jack Killion brought down 'this two-point buck while
on a hunting Irip near St, James in mtd.Ncvember . It
was her first eape rrertc e of hunting deer in Nebraska. The
deer field dressed oul at about 120 pounds. Hunting with
her was her husband,

';(lo; \if-:/·:TI:>.'C liEU)
",Ilo; ('luh met l'-rida,l' arterncon

in tile John Hoh!ff hom". Twelve
members answered roll call with
pr-nnir-s for Thanksgiving.

vtrs . I'au) ioffka, ague~t,gave
the lesson for her
mot her, vrr s . J'ri7es
wcre woo bv 'vlrs , ellsta\" Kra
mer and Mr-s..10 Thompson.

Plans were made for a Chris/
mas dinner Dec. 1& in the Mrs.
Jo Thompson home.

r.r Pf'\OCl1U: CT,l'J1
r,T Pinochle met Friday art

ern oon at tho Christ Wpib\('
home. r.uests were Mr s , rott
hiff .taezer , Mrs. Mar-k Ben
shoof and Mrs. Herman Schuetz •
I'rtzc-, were won by \lrs. tora
tar r and \-fn. Pauline Hr0l17\n
ski.

t)ecem!Jer '4 meeting wilt IX'
with \lr<;. Fred Wittler.

COUPON DAYS at
""I'''. [[II[ 1.[- "'1:'" ..,__WAX.HE SHOE, COL-

SQ.winR (. ire le-of T!"infty-t-;uttr- -
er an Church met 'rnursoav anor
noon a't the church social room
with 11 present. The group sew-
ed 20 baby blankets for mis
sions. roopcrattvo hlll-th wa-s--
served. 'cext meeting will be in
Decemher.

BH!J)Cr-: \H:FT 11I-:!.!) ~~:~~~!~iIDt2J~~~~::~:
----lhrre---VnlU_Jlridge tlub \~~~i1\irfi1

met Frlda.1 aft{'fnoon--arltrrl-fa.._~

~~des;~~~(~l:~~eW:I~;~I;~i~hl~~ ----THI-S--COU PGN.._ rs WORTH
Jensen, Mrs. Hyr-on and xtr s, -- - ~
101m /waniec.

r'rtze- were won \Irs. Al-
vin Ca rlson and ;o.lrs. Wil-
lers and euc st nrtze went to
Mr s . .Janke .

uecemtcr ~ meeting will be
with Mrs•. Louis Willers.

The Rev. and Mrs. Gerald
Got/berg and children moved to
wtnstdc from Madison this week.
Ill' will be pastor of St. Paul's
Lutheran Chur-ch in Winside.

Society -
S(X'JAL CALF. 'v JJAn

Tue sdav, Dce. 1
Sen I or rIttaens Party, .7:30

p.m., cttv auditorium
Legion, l.egion Hall

Wednesday, I}ec. 2
l'edf'rated Woman's (Iub. cit,\

auditorium, '; p.rn.
Forget \-k \01 Cirl Scout s

rroop '\0. If,K. fire hall
Thur-sday, Dec. :1

Pitch Club, Leonar-d Andersen
Fhur sday, Dec. 3

Coterie, Artie Fisher
l-ridav, Dec. 4

Hopl '\eighbors, Chester W.v
lie .:

Three-J-ollr Hridne (tub,
Louie Willers

1 --~~ochlE',--frecrWillle-r-

cuu. ;..,('(l1'TS \-fEE'1
J. or z c t \1.e 'cot r.tr l :'jcout

Tr-oop IF,R toured K.-'::\1-: TV Sta
tion \\ednp<;d:1Y with leader Mr-s,
\-1. .r. Masten and Mrs , Hobert
Olson. assistant. Twelve scouts
w e r c present. Carmen Vrbka
pr-ovided treats. 'c e x t meeting
will be Dec. 2 at the fire hall.

nonna Olson, scribe.

THIS COUPON IS WORTH

PAliTY.\I':1'
'Go Winside Fe"derated Woman's

Club" will SponSOT a SenioT Citi
zen's Party Tuesday, Dec. 1 at
7 :30 p.m. at the city auditorium
for senior citizens of Winside.

01 the committee in charge
are Mrs. Duane ThompsOll, Mrs.
Kenneth Stcnwall. and Mr,s. How
ard Iversen. Anyooe in need of
trans[X)rtatioo to or frQfnthe p..,r·

;ty should cootact committee
membeT~.

- - -'fhere-WfTTl)€musie;"""cntertafrl:
. ment, prizes and lunch.

C E1I1TF.H cmCLE r.ff:E'TS
Center Circle met Thursday,

afternoon in the Adolph Meyer
hom£! with Mrs. flay Davis, co
hostess.

Eight members answen><l. roll
call with orlgilH~l Tbanksgiv_lng
poems. Pitch prizes were wonby
Mrs. Harry Heinemann, Mrs.
,James' ,Jensen and Mrs, elta

,
ASK

ABOUT OUR
LAY AWAY

PLAN

From

FULL SELECTION

tII~" ~ ; '~- '" .... "./'i,"! (I ",.
.-- \ ......
~),:_; -'

TIMEX
. WATCHES

!!
BROXODENT

._(LfrIRIC rOOIHBRUSll
$20.88 Yalue79c

98c

Prices Effective
Wed., Nov. 25

thru
Sat., Nov. 28

Closed All Doy
Thanksgiving!

$119 & $488

TERRAMYCIN or e,

NEO-TERRAMYCIN Soluble

powd:1r98 Value .$..149
SAY-MOR

",.-Ib

CHRISTMAS CANDY

TINSEL GARLAND

50 Miniature Indoor S4.J9 Value, SAV·MOR $270

15-Light Set, Outdoor $6.49 VoIIlue, SAV·MOR $400

TREE ORNAMENTS

TREE STANDS

·r~'~,·~,..:_"'''''·
\. NEW from KODAK

.' INSTAMATIC

.. X-CAMERAS

.,~. That FIClsh Wdhout Flash Batteries

" They Use MAGICUBE TYPE X

j:
~.~.

NEW

~ -s:;;"'~~~~ ARMIDEXAN-1OOJERGEN'S ...~~ e /_~ ,
~ for Men ~\"J\r;;~st,.. I $695

8-az.. $1.29 Yalue IRON SHOTS

'''MO'9-1~ tJ1~1
100cc Battle

Family Size

$1.09 Vc lue .. I COMBtOTIC i
~~a~~91~1~ ARRID I July 1975 Dating $2391

IANTI·PERSPI RANT 100cc Bottle
Buy 2 .00 g"t price Unscented: 6·0%. Iof I refunded by

USl'ERIH' momA.ctUfitf, $1.29 velec

TERRAMYCIN-.~ \ See in-storl! dlspl.y. I=.~~
.....~::;c...~

"v-88~ $65
,-::::.~~

99~ I~~~;:: 200cc Injcctoble

MOR $8.43 Yalue

SAY·MOR·



Limit 12

KUHN'S
Reg. $5.99 Value

THERMAL BLANKETS

39 9

MEN'S FIRST QUALITY

WHITE HANDKERCHIEFS

7 c
••

KUHN'S
TODDLERS

FLANNEL SLEEPERS

Sixes IT-2T-3T $1 00
Pair

- Budget Basement -

SIZES S·M·L
Clip your coupon lind ~avll' on the-se boy!>' brleh. Shqht
irregularities. will not impair the wear Completely
weshable and packed] pair 10 a Dackago

- Budgel Bllllem(mt -

KUHN'S
SLIGHT IRREGULARS

BOYS' BRIEFS

3 ~ $100

KUHN'S

-coddlers fl--a-n-ne-tette" rle~-hllurm--g-wrjpP4f'- --mTP~'

~~L.ttY!it
compl.tely wuhable. R.g. $1.98 value clop your cou
pon and Slve.

For elltrll warmth you need thermal. Light In weight

yet cOIY and warm. Save $2.00 on every blanket you

buy

SEWN HEMS FIRST QUALITY

Men'l first quelity white handkerchleh at the low

coupon price of only 7c ••ch. Clip your coupon .nd

L
I

M
I
T

c
o
U
p
o
N

KUHN'S
, SLIGHT IRREGULARS

MEN'S SWEATSHIRTS

$114 EACH

SIZES S·M·L·XL A5ST COLORS· LONG SLEEVES
Men'~ long sleeve illl cotton sweahhir" in anorted
,olor~ Completely walhable in e~",y to weer crew neck
~tyje Large anortment of colon.

- Budget Baument -

"V"'

KUHN'S
BIG 300 YARD

NO. SO WHITE THREAD

3~50c

SLIGHT IRREGULARS SIZES S·M·L

SLIGHT IRREGULARS· SIZES 10 IJ

M~.!f_~ Wl:!i!~ Cu~h,~n Foot Inkl~t~_ in ~ilO' 101fJ '0_--'1,
Sligh! Irregularity WIll nof impair the wear Clip your

coupon and ~ave. Limrt 6 lair.

- Budget Besement -

FAMOUS NAME

ME~'SBRIEF~,

2 i $100

KUHN'S
MEN'S WHITE

CUSKION FOOTANKI£T

3 ~ 77c

Men's briefs In ~IJeli S·M·L. Slight irregularitie~ will not
Imp"ir the wear Completely wllllhiltble

- Budget Balemenl _

3 big Ipools or 900 yerdll of No. SO white '.wlng thr.ed.

A uving of 55c. Get yours today.

- Budg.t Buement _

EVENT

)

~

'v'",

pAY

Clip your (oupl:'n ...ne
SilVE: on thl'~~ big.
bCiI'Jtiful ~('t of three
nested milling bowl ~

made of sturdy. un
br"!akable polyethyl.
e ne . Auorted colon

29~

TWO

KUHN'S

(Sorry -No Gift Wrapping on Coupon Days)

FRIDAY and SATURDAY - NOVEMBER 27 and' 28 OPEN fRIDAY NIGHT 'TIL 9 P.M.

24 Reasons teShopKUHN'S-Fri. and Sat
-------------------LI I I

I I ~
I I T

-1- I 1-1.
I I g
I I U

I I ~
I I N

PER I PER

ITEM liTEM

---------~--------
Don't Forget tQ Pick Up Your CASH GIVE·AWAY TICKETS Todayl

-~

FAMOUS NAME

MEWS T-SHIRTS

2. ~ 5100

12-QZ. WEIGHT

BIG

UNBREAKABLE
POLYETHYLENE

KUHN'S
3-PC. SET MIXING

BOWLS

INSULATED VESTS

·'9 se.se 388

KUHN:S
MEN'S

CHORE GLOVES

SLIGHT tRREGULARS. SIZES S·M·L·XL
Men'!> !>Ii.ght "r{'gular T-!>h~rh in Slle~ S"M·L·XL. Slight
"r(>9ulo1"tleli will not impair the wear Clip your coupon
i1nd lave

The'Se iTTe m-gh. ffl-etlv+a-r-l 04 ... r4-g<J-I., _$6..9& -><e$1~ .te.

liulated for elrtr, warmth. Ideal to wear under" ,,,cket.

Sizes M-L·XL

Warm, yellow flerlnel chore glovel WIth heevy knit

cuff. Clip yoor coupon end lIve. Limit J Deir.

- Budget B.lement -

'I 'h

Limit 12

KUHN'S

KUHN'S
LADIES' WHITE

WORK BANDANNAS

10.c•

SIZES 5-6-7 ONLY
Save now on comfortable ladies' fastllon'$('at panties.
All cotton with non-bind seat p<meh. Siles 5-6-7 only.
Clip your coupon and save.. Also 100% Acetate Trieot.

- Main Floor -

-~

SLIGHT IRREGU!,.ARS - 18 INCH SIZE

Men's luge lS·jnch square work b"ndann.s. Available

in" elther red or btue. 14 "Autar lac vatue.
- Budgillt Buement ~

BLACK o.r LODe:~~, $8_98YAl~E, Si:r:eli ~~_L.~_L_
Men's fine fittinQ nylon Quilted teekers. Maidure and
wind-proof. Av"il.ble in black or loden. Si:r:es S-M-L·XL.
A regular SR.9S value· clio and save.

- Budget Bnement -:-

SIZES 36-46 REGULAR. REG $6.59 VALUE
First quality men's fisher stripe umonalls at the lowest
price around, Regl,llar valu~ of $6.59 in sizes 36 '0 46.
Limit 2 Dair Clip your COUDon and seve

KUHN'S
RED OR BLUE

MEN'S QUILTED

NYLON JACKETS

$688 ..

FIRST QUALITY - FISHER STRIPE

UNIONALLS

$555

KUHN'S

_ Budget auement -

FASHION SEAT PANTIES

2 ~ $100

C
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FULL J·La. SIZE

44

44

KUHN'S
100% POLYURETHANE

KUHN'S
SILICONE TREATED

-JRONING BOARD- COVER
FITS ANY STANDARD BOARD

lronl glide over these silicon. treated Ironin9 ~,d

co"'erl,--Coven melt 54 Inch bo.rd,. S• ."e now.

- Budget B.ument _

6'1g Hb. bas of chOpped foam '- id,.1 for ,tufflng .U
lorn of hom. projects. Clip y~r ccvpen and save,

I -c- -:'::-BUdsiei a.-i.m.-,nt --::---- - - --

KUHN'S
100% FOAM

-€R9WN4O'tAL PJlLOWS2 i $500 ---

r2~i. 3'9 C Limit 1 bous.
BOX BOX

KUHN'S

Farnou$ &ra~" chocolate co,ier'd. cherrin at only

;ric a boJt. Perfect for the holiday nuon. Clip your
coyp~~~ .s~~_The~_Q:O--.1_~_,,~..._ _ _

- Bud"..,. B'&a'ment _.

WASHABLE
A roal coupon special I 1000/0 foam,_non·ell.rgenlc bed
plllows in three colon . white background with .nd
stripe:. of gold, blua or pi~. A r.al v.lu' .t only 2 for
ioS,OO. Clip your coupon.

- Budgillt Buement -

- - - - _._--iiiif--<

KUHN'S
FIRST QUALITY

flOUR- SACKS

--3 ~ $100

KUHN'S
NYLON

- PANTt HOSE

66c

One sin fits .\1. 100% nylon. First quality, fuhion

,hold•• for f.lI. S• .,. :we on .Ivery pair.

8LEACHED
First quality bleached flour nch, now buy 3 for only
$1.00 during coupon days. Open end Sicks, perfect for
te. to"".ls, ere,

- Budget Basement _

SLIGHT IRREGULARS - WHIPPED ENOS

:~::~rr:=:a~e,.th:::rabl::~::S c:~p I;::: ::::,s::
Sll"'. today.

KUHN'S
70x90 CREAM COLOR

~'!fJT BlANKm-

$177 ..

SIZES JO - 13


